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AT SEA FOR
71 DAYS

Il..\l.\, I aglc e\pects to
reach 5:21;.-apoie on .\l;i_\.‘ Ill
alter Tl d:j.s at sea. Since
li.‘.I‘-lllg l’l_\tllsllllll in August.
the s.‘i:p has spun‘. only 25 per
cent. at Etc: inn: in ltarbour.

lltc cat: .- is .'i\tlll'tl:Ill(lL’(lby
(ap: J. ( koxhiirgli. KN.
:\ll|ioti;_-l: a \lk's'l.|ll\l in sub-
in.ii:nes, he has scixcd as L'\lIll'
inantlci ut \iL Rota! (I055 and
105m .|Zl.l_ p v to joinim_:
l":i'_.'lc. \‘s.t\ I).-;m.>\ l)lIL‘kltI{ til
llclcnce Plans

llesides

l.

  

other ships
'-\lllL'lI hate ‘n.-cu. or are. in-
volved Ill the lleira blocktttle
are the ls'lij.l. lowi.-sto|'t_ Ply-
mouth. (iurlsha. _Cambrian.
Patti... \l\‘ll.t‘.‘~‘\ and llezwick.
and the Rt-_\al l-leet atuiliaries
litletlmt. lw-it Duqtiesne. Pear-
leal‘. Titlepuol. Resurgcnt, Re-
liant and \pplele.i|‘,

lit-,:l-:.

These are in addition to
ll..\l.S. \tl>. l{-Hal. wlticlt Eagle
relieved
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out drive to clear
thatcarrier ‘hang

INTEGRATION KEY ll
FUTURE

.-\RAl.|.l-Il. with the resltaping of the Fleet under the
terms of the l)el'ent-e White Paper is the urgent task

of promoting the integrated working of the nation's arnietl
forces.

.-\dmiral Sir \.'ar_vl Be ‘g. In st Sea I ord. is lC.l(llllg an .tll—oiit
drive to bring the Navy lull) into the picture. so that the
situation and its requirements

After the shock decision on
the running down of the l-lee:
.-\ir ,-\rm. the hangover of bitter-
ness has to he scytlied a\\;t_\ to
a clear-lte.itletl tacl-t|in_t: ol the
immense problems which lie
ahcatl

-\lr.'ad}.' 500 retired ollicers of
c.ip:.t:n‘s rank and above hate
been given a 'brieliri<,:' by
-\din:ral llcgg. to help them
\\tIll inquiries from the pu'nl:c
on the \'avy'.~'. l'ti:ure in rela-
tion to career prospects.

lle :s now eiig.-;,.etl in :in-'
p.irt.t:i: ‘.;ill.s with senior olllcers

Tllltllllzlltllll liiszorv. t|:s.ts':r~
have protltic.-tl tot.ill‘,' tin-
c\pected developments. and as
the top brains of the N;l\‘_V get
to grips‘ with its ‘new look." a
grotviiig optimism is cmerg.-in;.-.

L‘-nttl the heguiiung oi’ illl\
year. a great deal of time and
money had been L'\[‘)I.’I'lLlL‘(l on
the planning of new aircraft
carriers. and the rejection ol
this worlt means starting atzaiii.
virIua||_v with :1 clean sheet.

This is not a situation for halt‘
measures. and it tnay be ex-
pected that ever)’ ship. weapon.
and method will be under the

 

Eagle’s record
Beira blockade

ROY.-\I. -.‘\'av_v record for a continuous patrol at sea
in pcaeetitne has been C.\‘I'.tl1ll.\‘llL‘d by H.M.S. Eagle.

At the time of going to press. Eagle had been contintiouslv
at sea tor no dais. and was .\llll going strong.

The carrier sailed from Singa-
pore on l'ebru.ir§.' 28. and took
over horn -\rl. Royal in the
operation prevent tankers
re;tcliini: Ilezra ti‘ tinload luel
for the pipe-line lo Rhodesia

Since her arrival. Bticcattccr.
X».-a Vixen. and (iannet aircraft
fruit! the slllp hase maintained
a t'ontIuIiotis Z-S-llottr surveil-
lance. r.in'.'mg_- over l50.ll(l()
square miles in the Nlo/..ttn-
hique channel. an area one-:it1d-
three ~ ql:;ttEcl\ the site of
llritain and ii:\ul'.:ei_e. a million
llIili.'s llu\\tt

The t.tIt‘_.!e' oi the jet aircraft
was estende-.l consitler.thly by
in-flight lu:|ltn-__- from the
Semniar. ol .\'ooIt l-light. com-

!i‘

Ill‘.llltl\.'\l hj. lieut.-Cdr. N. (i.
(Brier-Recs. R .\

This is understood to be
the first little this technique
has been i|~ed regularly in
the Ro_\al .\a\_\' during active
service operations.
l)urin-,- one oi" these long

Illgltls, a Sea \'i\en piloted by
Lietit. .-\ ‘I. Pinney identified
.lo.inna \' Flltl miles south ol
l.leira .\l.lIlllk‘l.i \\.Is the next
runner to be si;,-ltted. and there-
after her e'.er_s move was
w.it\:ltL'tl lv. lltl-.ll ‘.Iire‘f.tIl.

.-\ tness.i;s: lrorn l-Tagle went
on to tlcstrtlie the activities

already widely ptihlislied con-
cerning the two tankers.

Sorlies over the weeks on
patrol have been non-stop, day
and night. and liavc averaged
20 per day. During .-\pril. sonic
I.-800 linurs
;u:lIie\'i.‘d.

On April 26. Eagle's catapults‘
launched the thousantltli air-
cralt since starting the lleira
Patrol. six wcelts previutisly.

NOT WELL
VERSED

Pl-'R\|§'l'E.\"l' ticltvity caused
in the patrols‘ prompted the

Ilimsli merchant ship Stirlin-_;~
shire to signal ll..\l.S. l“,ai_:le:

771.‘ i'iol.itmi\rt of imiic (lull
lift’

,lII|L' I/trim‘ dI\!.'ir.'It'¢l our -

harm of slurp
So pIt'u.u' dciisl unlit"/¢' Irv

’t'Ilrt'
and an the (In I; ~.-our

/rlrinvt pl't'u.u' keep.
liaglc replied:

.-l,'i--I-rein /or lltIl.\t' mid /in‘.
irhith uIn't'oii\(;.' hm mitril

tum lit’.
(hi: nil t'In.’i¢.'r-.:o we mm!

Iu'<',n
u*'.'iiirli'i'.\‘t 0/ I/lc‘ item.’ to

_sIt'('p.

of . ll_ving were ‘

are understood at all levels.
closest scrutiny. and re-ass-:ss'ed.

It l\ not a programine which
can he rushed. and this c\pl;iins
\\ll_\' it will 110'. be possible for
a very long time to annotinee
concltisions‘.

One reason. liottcscr. why
there is cheerlulness on the out-
coiiie. is the re'.tiisa::on now
that a clearly delinetl role for
the i\"av_v. worl.in;: in close
alliance with the other Seriices.
should lead to a inarltetl re-
diiczion in tempo

-\ return to more normal
peace-:iiiic respoiisihilities
would mean a Serxiee less‘
lieaszly dctn;indini:. with more
time to enjoy the recreational
opportunities which abound for
naval pcrsonnel.

llow lilc Ili.‘\l pattern of the
NM‘, “Ill shape is an_\hotl_v's
guess. but the Fleet .-\ir .-\rni
Hill. in any case. continue to
play its vit'il part even after the
out It) years. l-lelicopter use~
t'iilnes's and development is ever-
widening. e%peci.tll_v in anti-
.submarine warfare.

The Polaris‘ lleet. guided
itiissilc ships and the proiected
'lype 32 destroyer. iiigeitiutis
assault vessels. lioverer.it't ex-
periin-:iits'-»-:i|l these add up to
.tn exciting present as well as
a taste of thiiu.-s to come.

lliii at the moment there are
tew certainties. The Navy .\lini~
ster. .\Ir. J. P. W. .\l.i|l:ilietI.
has said that "Britain leads the
storld in novel forms of marine
design." The Ro_\':il Navy has
special reason to dig into its
problems‘. and prove the truth of
that statement.

.-\! the pinnacle of the pyra-
mid. ltowc\'er_ stands. one word

integration. On its‘ sticcess lies
the kc)’ to the futttre. 
.-\lI()Y! New features in your

! ‘.\'av_v News this month —

‘ Itintilies’ pane. subniurine notes.
cartoons by Miles. and a four-
p:It:e ‘special‘—-a supplement for

. the Scotland and Northern Ire-
land ('ornm-and.

. l)rat't_v's article is of special
interest. and other t-stttblishcd

I features have been gin-n a
new presentation.

Rn.-tgular orders
placed In ensure
t'N.'l’_\ month.

he
l.‘np_\'

should
your
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‘A GOOD LIFE’
ASKEI) by ‘Navy News‘ about lll\ 32 years in stibmarincs,

Chief M(F.l Daniel (i;trdiner.Ru.sh. B.I{.Y\l.. paused in his
gardening to wear his broadest grin. ".-\ good life." he said.

Conversation qtllL‘l.'l}' made it
evident that that ready smile
and cheerful good humour
helped to niake the most of
Service life-~despite (ierniun
bombs ashore. the shock of tin
underwater collision. and action
in the Second World \\':ir_
Korean War. and the ‘con-
Irontation' in .\l;ila_vsi;t.

Chief .\ltl:') Rush. who lives
at 6. P:t.sslie|d Walk. llavant.
believes he is the lirst rating to
reach 22 years in submarines
from man‘; time to taking peti-siun.

Born in Dumfries. he came
of a lighting t':tmi|_v. with one
brother in the i\’.i\'}'. one lost
in the .-'\rm_v in the early days
of the war. and two others who
survived their arms service.

"I never wanted anytluug but
the Navy." he said. “aiitl
volunteered in I043 when I was
l7."

l'\'l-CAR TWO B0.“B5
.»\t'ter initial training at Skct..- '7

ness‘. he went to Portsinutith.
Soon after his arrival. while he
was going on dutv in the Dock-
yard at midnight. Jerry dropped
two bombs nearb_v_

That gave him a hit of a
dusting. but no sooner was he
at sea in H..\l stibinziritie
Turpin than she was rammcd
by the Sidon while both were
stibitiergiiig.

_"ll was a .l'I'l§.'lll." ht: said.
"but not hall :is- bad as the
fright wlien he came tip again
:ind saw the tlainagc that hail
been done."

(Thief i\l(l?l Rush served in
about two dozen submariiies.
.'itId recalled that in l‘l-lo he
was aboard Tallyho when she
came home at the end of the
war.

"We were :ill set to go on
(‘hristmas and fort-igii service
leave." he said. “but L‘illl_l!llI tipinstead in ()per.ition lllacl;
Currant. llecatite of the short-
a_e.c of coal and the ctittini: of

power supplies. we had to lay
alongside and help with the
submarine 1:enerators."

.\lrs. Rush was just as
Che-.'rt‘ul as her husband. "No
regrets." she said. "We were
married in I947. and when the
children L’.tll‘|c along-—\\e have
live -there was :tlua_vs plent_v
to occupy vour mind."

SI-II-IKl.\'(l A JOB
Now (‘liiel Mil?) Rush is

looking for a job. and feeling
glad he has his‘ pension

“It means I can take my time
in linding .'| iob in which
happiness will mean more than
the nionet». Scope is much
\\ltlL‘f with sometliing bchind
yoti."

()in: last qizestioii from 'l\‘avy
.\c\\s'.' “\\‘ill vour sons he initi-
:iii: lhi: N.'iv's"."'

"I certainlv
them." he replied.

wouldn't stop

Mineswe

 
 

SPENT 22 YEARS IN SI_JBS -
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WIFE: “ALWAYS
PLENTY TO DO"
All 5mllL‘S—-"ilnd no rc-
grets." M!_l'S .\lrs. Rush.
The couple are pictured
with son Clive.

 
Sheba closure
not this year
HERF. is no intention of
closing down the shore

L‘Sl;llJll\'l'llllt2l‘ll ll.,\l.S_ Sheba at
Aden this year. ttiinotnices the
Navy Dcparttncnt in denial of
a statenteut published in the
national Press.

The Navy spokesman said
that as the Defence White
Paper explained in February
this year. it is the intention for
the bases of all three Services
in Aden to be run down by
l9(s.\'.

Plans are being made as a
result of the white Paper to
close down ll.t\l.S. Sheba by
that date. It is true that some
reductionfi at the base this slitti-
mer are under consideration.
htit the whole estahlisliineiit
will certainly not be closed
this‘ year.

At present there are ifill
ol'lit:ers and men at ll..\l_S.
Sheba. and about Zlltl civiliatis.

eper shelheidy
lll‘. L'o.tsta| minesweepcr l-l..\l.S. Ptincheston (425 tons lull
loadl. was tired on by Indonesian .s'liorc-based guns an

April I? \\llllL‘ she was in Singapore territorial waters.
'1 he shells. about l(K) of them.

fell about 800 _vartls' from the
ship. and about the saute
tlis't.ince troin an unitlentilted
merchant ship in the main
chttnnttl of the Singapore Strait.

l'tint-hcston did iiol reltirn the
tire.

'lhe l-ar liast (‘ontmand
spokesnian. givine this llC\\'\'.
said that on the saute dav
lntloncsiaiis tired on a .\lalat~
sian patrol boat in territorial
waters.

lhe spoltesiiian described
the liring on l’tinc|iestou as a
"most irresponsible and pro-
vocalive action." at|tlin_e that on
April IS an liitloiiesiaii gun-
boat stole an outboard motor
from a .\Ia|avs'i.1n lishine boat.

fleeing imo Indonesian water;
when a naval patrol boat
appeared.

“All three incidents tend to
show that Indonesian armed
forces on the Rhio Islands have
startctl a _ne\\ phase of provoca-
tion ol‘ ships ol the security
forces." the spokesman said.

H..\l.S. .~\rk ltoval. the
-l3..l-til-ton aircraft carrier is
expected to enter Dcvonport
l)oclt_vard to begin a :l»'}L';l|'$
reconstruction. later this _\ear.

It is expectetl that the work
will cost about L1l)in.. and when
coinpletetl the ship will be able
to operate the latest Iluccaiieer
:ind the Atnerican Phantom
aircraft.
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Advancementsto ‘chief’

(:ONFIR.\l:\TlON has been received that the following have been
advanced to the Chief Petty Ollicer or Chief Artilicer rate:

    » ‘TELEPHONE DRAFT NG’
i\-\

'3NO FIDDLE
my lours I am often challenged on the subject 01

‘telephone dialling.‘ Having listened to me patiently. a
(lt~tt)n‘lL‘l‘ \\lll rise and say that he has been very interested
indeed. in all that l have had to say on the subject of
ll‘lp:ll'll:tlll_\‘ and fairness in drafting but. and here comes the
sting “if only you would cut the telephone lines between
Hailemere and H..\l.S.

. . . it would be as fair as you say
it :\‘.

He then goes on to say that
the Cilpléllll{C()ll1n):lndCl’/l:ll’SI
lieutenant. you name who. only
has to ring up and the books
can be cooltcd easily.

Now then. iiliat are the
.'acts'.’ ()\'erseas Service lirsl.
\\'hen the draft is issued we
liayi: already had the oppor-
tunity of lool.ing at several men
at the top of the roster. and
matching them against the
several iobs going. and \\lll) a
little luck we shall have
managed to get :1 fair number
of round pegs in round holes
——that is nieeliitg both prefer-
ences and ships‘ requirements.

Fvcrytliing then goes splen-
didly until sickness. operational
change in ships‘ programmes,
well'are. and sudden new coni-
ruitnieiits play ltavoc with our
iii.-ll-laid plans.

‘llic problems suddenly pre-
sented are compotinded by tltc
sliortages in some braiiches.
and further :lggl"l\"llL'(l by the
need to match specialist q Ili-
czitioii and SUbSl:tl)ll\'r.'

.

\'olunteers_ nhen availtiblc,
are :i|\i‘;iyscalled tip when pos-sible. but mostly the normal
pattern of drzilting has to be
adjusted. and the time factor
is agaiiist us.

In the worst case. one man's
siclxiess may cause another
iinfortiinrile to get a ‘pier head
jump’ to meet an operational

 

'-'\-"-‘-'-'H'-'-'ln'l-'-'-'-'-".'-'.‘-‘h"-H-

H.hl.S. lntrcpid. the second
of the .\‘.'n'y's new class

of il.\\‘.!llll ships. :1 sister ship
of l‘l..\l.S. l'CJll'lL'\~. now in
.\L'r\lCC iitth the Heel. is
(.‘.\Pt.‘(.'iL‘Ll to i.‘i)(‘i'll’l)!S.\lt)l) on
(l_\tlt.'l‘..llll\' in October ne.\t.

Alter ti period in lionic
iiatcrs. lntrepiil will will ll‘r
duty East of Suez.

' \'S lrii-i'r) (‘iiri-..-t-..\<iu:ic.J
on .\n::. It (:I;.«c.-ii 2.»: t.r.-iiral
.\r:it.r (‘uni vi-n ll--ntr l.ir l.i\:.
l? K H.k\C Port, t ti.itli.i.':i

H\I)R\ t_\.i::\ciirti: mini, .\l.n
(:t.uxon. (icnc.-.il S

_l’I\lt\.|‘l'I llonte,.\‘. .-\tI.in: l-at l.ut.
l'l\‘. !l.ne Port, (‘ti.iih.im. IA)

r\'.u.\u i.\'S 1-: are. M.ii- at Pom-
rm-iizti. Capt. ti’). Zniri Frlflllf
Siriiadron \i;c Yarriiiiuth. U.K. But
Port. l’i~rt<mouth. t(‘I.

Nl'nl.\N rt:.l‘. lrizate) M.-iv II at
For-..xr.-i.oii:ti. General Service (‘om-
m \*§‘n. Phaicd. .\lidd.'¢' l..1\t'lliIriic
"-'tlt I-riratc 5IIlhI\!li|l'\ U K. Base Pan.
I'\'tt\mi~.ti!lI Ill).

l":(.'0\' ll)('$!l‘iI\ (1. MM‘ 3! "HIR-
mouzh I’-iri S:r ‘c lruilx crew. lo
Rest-iic on coinnlei n.

l\’Il.l)ARl'().V‘ .(_
.

early May at
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Smrant-re - TC“ l-.ir l-,.n: to
Aden l('.il: ‘.\ urn ll'dll\lCt\ on
nIH'l\Jl l

(mu .\N\ IJLI) t‘ - Won) May I2
.i; Rmiili Port 5 l'ri.i:\ new
In KC\('!\r on (i pltltiin

.\lI.\l-i!l\'\ t/LS lr:l.i‘.e May 1-! at
.\'i-u..u::c (Berti-r..t .\'crii.r Ii‘lI'l!‘X)a\-
nun lliinsc-‘lair lax: Hi‘l'Ilt' “cit
lrida-\ (IX line l'ori ('ti.i:h.im (A)

kl-‘PPM. ti\_'S lriiute). .\l.i\ In .I(
(‘or-raltar. l(\‘.ll liirr.-ruii §'.‘T\l\C.
l R l’. crninlemi-nt.

lHRl’I..\Nl) POINI (E .\I Shin). May
I‘! at Ruaiih. l'ori Sersice. Triat-
IJCIA. lo Rncrie on tiimpfeiriin.

\'i\|(\I()l.'TIltA.S I‘:-:a:e) May 2‘ at
I’-ittamoulh. Port SCINLC Special rc-
lir. tniicliard eoniriil.)

R()TIll2$\\’ (A.-S Hinze» Ma)’ ‘O at
Hivutlr Port Scritcc. Special tclit.
(I)¢\h\at'd control.)

'i<r'.rii.r:sriw it‘ .\I 3. . ltlnr -

DRAI-'TY'$
CORNER 

need. aitd iii shortage branches
the subsequent chain reaction
may cause two or three other
ntcii to be all'ectei.l.

It is now that ‘Dralty' gmbsthe telephone to gather all the
facts about the crisis and the
men a\'ail.iole lo lill the gap.
and this can only be very much
in the interests of all concerned.
although you may say this is
all my eye and Betty .\lartin.

Now for l.'.K. based senice,
and here there is more flexi-
bility. Not being possessed of
an entirely rigid mind. l will
certainly permit draft dates to
be clitiiiged for vtiliJ reasons.
e.g.. to meet an important
exercise commitment proiided
that it does not hurt anybody.
and this is usually best lised
by telephone lirst_

Here it is clearly the com-
niandirig ol'licer's responsibility
to see lltal the interests of his
men are protected before
approaeliing me. Obviously
only small chaiiges are per~millet). and the ease put for-
ward niiist be a good one.

Drafting
(2Rl*'.N\ll.l.}1 l\ S l’   
   '

it: .\i
' i>«:i...ui'  liivir l

(iI.t\eoi.~ (?r:ir:.it Se.--...r (’iu-.-
\l(\fl ll-»<i:rl.i.- I.n' ll.-2:2: l
llav: l'.i:i. l't‘.'2\l!}<‘ltll)

 liiwirie .re'-s ;i- t ed Ki
l.l.\’('UI.N (.~\ I) I-

Ikyiinrk-rt l‘.~:t
u'uttilcn::ii‘.

CAl’RI(.'l-I tl)r:«:.-o):.') liter 7 at (bat-
ham. (ienr.-r:il .\'cr\:;e (‘ontriim:nn
(Phmcd) Home l‘;ll‘ lint. Nth l‘.\\'I‘Il
Squadron. l.‘.l\'_ Ilaie Port. (.‘!i.\:t-..-ii-ri.

FRUIT-I(,'l’l)R the l"atrol S in). June
I) at Porisiiiuiiin Genera‘ Scrucc

.(.‘unrrnix\i'.-n. llunie Soiizh America
1-rd South Aialaiiiic U K. 8.11: Port.
Poreunoiiih

§lI(Il'S !A,S Frieatcl June 14 at Ports-
mouth Home Sea Scriree/l‘ornt'n
Scruee tl-'.ir Fain from date ol Hill‘
in: 24th Escort buuadrott. (A).

SlllIl‘.\' I-'l.l(:llf. June 1'. I'o::l.i:ti.l
Foreign $€r\i;{' Wasp.

  
S;r\:.c.

tvllltln IA 5 lrie::ci. lune :t at
Porumoiiili. Home .\'¢.i S-nice 2(|:l
I~‘ri:.i:e S.trr.ii.lron. UK ll.i\c l'ii:t.
l'oriimouih.

ll|l¢R().\‘li (A I) ('ivt".\ct\u-n) June *0
at l)r\nnt‘<~rt General Scnzce ( 

     
 
fI'lt\\ltIf) tl'):.i\rd !lorrte.'l"ar -

I-‘ ' Sqziadriin UK
putt. (AI

\.\RN'l()N ll‘ .\l 5) July‘ I :i: (‘hat-
l-'orcirri Seriiee t.\l:ddk: East).
(‘.\I Vcriiadriin IEI.

CIIl(.IlL\‘lI".R 1.-\,l) I-'rtI.itc)
at Singapore l:(‘(t‘lI‘l’l Mn kc
il'ti.ued). (l':ir l'.i~t). Nth lamri
§qu.1dri*n (A)

LOCI! FADA (Frigate). llll)‘ In at
.\’irinpore lorciln gicriice (Phased)
(Far l-iaii) tr-ili I-‘.«.:-irt Squadron (Al.

I-2S|(l.\I() (GP. l~'rilaie)._Julv 28 at
(‘)i.itham, General Scr cc L‘orn_rn:i-
rion l'h.l\('d. llorm-'Middlr.' l:.utl
llnn-.c«\V Inilies 9th I-‘tint: Squad-
rrin. UK. ltaic Port. Charham (B).

lxrlr 0

 

At your service . ..

‘ 8-ONS.L".’?

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
PACKING FOR SHIPMENT

13 Clarendon Road. Southsea
Telephone H5 l .5

l3 Bramley Road, North Kensington
PARK 4202

LONDON

PLYMOUTH I3 Waterloo Street, Stonehouse.
65I59

CHATHAM 35! High street, Rochester l‘-'.z-dway 43:34

 

Once again. the telephone
plays a vital part. and once
again isolated and incomplete
glimpses of the transfer
arrangements being made by
the club manager and director
may. from the player's point
of view. smack of rigging the
books.

Well. that's how it goes. and
the allegation that ships‘ oili-
ecrs or specialist schools can
ring tip and persuade C.N.D.
to do a liddlc is iust not true.
and if any such case were
proved to me. some heads
would roll. We just do not
work this way.

Nor is it in any way true
that the soft numbers are
shared out among those in the
know. or that men at sea lose
out because they cannot get at
the telephone.

forecast
iruiiw_ uixs t-iiiimi. (3R.\l-‘TON

A25 l‘!lE.1H') and R('SSI~2l.l. (A-‘S
l'?Ir.i:r), luls. II R (‘--oh (S) teizlatc.\l.il:r:\c. Iuzh l':it'.vr: Suuadiisii

('|.\RfllL'$r()V l(' M 5) iii); .1! l’i\.':i-
.

Hi Sea Service. ISAR.
.

R..
.

S. L‘i:ld.'osi:.) llrtnton'\
tr \\ ttamlers.
  

-HRINTON l(‘ .\l S ), July it Dexonoori.
l‘-tr: Sen-.ec. Retii crew.

lZ(‘)l\'AI.l'S (AIS l-'rintc). Allllill I!)
.i: Dcioritort, General Scri-ice (‘oni-
l"l\.\I)t)I| (l'li.ixcd). llonictl-"Jr bu]llomcl Med. Captain‘; Comnund.
L'.K. line Port. I)(\0nD()fl. (C).

l’l.\'.\l()[l'l‘ll(AIS Frigate). Aiiciiit 22
at Charlum. Port Service. Special rc-
ti: l)o.:)i1ard eontr

(.'.\.\lIlRlAN (l)cs:rng-er). Aurrusi 2.‘ at
Pimiu-i-iuuih. General Service (‘om-
r-riiuion lPll1\(‘d Home/I-’ar Burl
lliinieth-led '."):h F.'>€l‘Ifl Squadron,
L'.K. H.i\e Port. l'oriii-nouth. (C).

Pl5f\'(.'lIl-'.SN).\l (('.‘i I). Autos! atSingapore. Foreign . nice l.‘~(iik1?el'l.u'.). ‘Iih .'-l(.' M Suuadron. ($0.)
t

. .

t:l‘IitI\'IlA in )' Friraiei. Scxiicmber l
at Rowth. General Service Commis-
non (l’!t:ised). lliimc/Midillc I£.m/
llnme. 'J:h l~‘ri:.iie sqiiadmn UK
“J\B Port. Rosy ti. tlli.

.\l|.\l-2R\'A l~'l.l(;llI'. Scotember at
Portland. General Seine: (‘outmo-
sion \V.‘HD.

(.'A\‘Al.!ER (l)c.\tro\cr\_ Mid-Septrnh
her at Gibraltar. (Ii-ricral . ri.i.e
I‘-rm.-rtmion llome'l’.ir F.a\t.'llome.
U.K. rm: Dfitl. Dc\'onD0rt.

(:Al.A‘l‘I-2A (AIS Frigate). September 2‘)
at Piirtinxiiiili. General Service (‘oni-

  
 

 

rnisxinn (Phased). Momclfar Fgvl
llurneisouilr America and Smith
Atlantic. Cant. in). Tim F1-curt
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Porn-
mouth.

C||lLCO.\Il'TON t(.‘ M SJ. Scvtcmber
trenratoc date) at (iibrailtar. Home
Sc: Service THJl\ crew at Gibraltar
and Stcamirtrt crew in Aden. t\‘:ec
liildariiini

t)ARl.\'(: it):-srrmer) September at
Dcinnnort. Port Scryiee. Trials (rev-.
t(‘omnii\\i'im\ Noienibcri U.l(. Hm:
Port. l)einiipori

l.\'l)Al'\‘l'l-'.l) IA.S Friiratr) Stnirniv
hr: 2') .1: (‘li.i-.li.im Port Scrncc. 'l‘ri.it\
crrvi. (‘orrimiuii-nt Niiscrnbrr 2'4 3nd

 
  

l‘!l$.‘.IlC .'s'«r.:.ii.lro.'i UK. lhsc Pu.-i.
('li:iiham

Al.flI()!\' t(‘omrii.ind.i Sh oi). St'n:r.-ru-
be: 27 (\.'I\A.'ll(’\ l'lV!|\|'l1||lllh tlurrie
3:.) Scr\it‘eJl‘i‘... ii Scr\i:c (torn
d.i:i.- ol uilirii: l.'.K. llaxe Port.
l'0€l\miviith. ll?)

III-'.A(Tll\\lPl’0N i(‘.\l '5). October 1
at llahtein, l‘o:cii.-rt Srnicc (Middle
l:ai-.). '7tl'r M (.‘.\I. Suiiadrun. (Ii).

CR\\'SI-‘ORT lDr\tr-iyer). ():tnber ti at
l)e\o.-iport General Service Commis-
iinn il'ti.ucdi llunir It-.ir li.-urlllomrr
W. Indies 27th liwirt Suuadron.
L‘.l-C. [lav Port l)cuinDutt.

l’R()(‘IIRll)(:l>2 (AS l-‘tic.-itc). Octnbcr
ii at Chatham. General Service (‘rim-
rrmuon (l’li:ised). Hitri\cIMcd.Illor:ir.'I
Far [.1\:, 27th l-Iscort Sairzdton. U.K.
ltaic Po . (.'tiarh.-rm. (C).

A(:lN(‘()lR!’ ll):-itroirr). October 6 at
l’iVl'l\fl\()Il'.ll (ierieral Service (‘oIxliiiis-
«I-In (l'tt.ncd). lliimcllurr ILi.\t'llo.-txc/
Sled. 27:3 !‘.\:ort $|l‘l.‘l|1|'"lV. l.'.K.
Hair Port. Pottsiiiuuth. (C).

Hl'R\\ST()N t(' .\!2 ) ().'ti‘br: IF I!
ll.i)ire:ri. l'4|1l'.FH S 5.: l.\li<.'d2c
l.i\:i ‘rt: \I("~l S'uu:iilr--n ll.l

 

 
 

I would personally he very
sorry to cut out the list: of
the telephone in drafting. sinct:
its prime use is to make certain
that no mart suffers undue in-
euiivenieiice or hardship.

In fact I would go further. I
feel quite certain that in these
days of growing eonip|e.\it}‘.
the telephone ensures that in
cases where normal drafting
notice cannot be given, the
man gets it fairer deal than
\\'t\lll(l be possible \\lll"l0lll it.

l.a\‘lly. l have alw ' dis-
liked general :iiid vagiic cusa-
liuns. and very early in my Ser-
vice life was taught a sharp
lesson to avoitl them like the
pla-,-tie. Before you criticise
you sliottlil lirst niake sure of
your l':ii:ts--—-wltcn the p0.\itiot‘l
may look dilTerent.

Our aim is FAIRNESS.

 
 

'-'.'.'-'_'-'-'l-'-'-'-‘u’-'-'-‘-'o'-'.‘-'-'-'l.F-‘-'-l'l.'l-H-'h'l-H.'i.‘uPu'd'-'-5-‘-‘ufi-'-'-'.'.H."-'_'..'d'..'.J'.'.'.'.'.‘.‘-
Ill-Z\'()N.\‘lllRl-I (C ‘.\l Dctzrmcrl

().':i\t'.'r ti at )'iv:i.\riioii:h (k-rte.-3|
St-riitc (‘iv -'l1\\:t'f1 l'h.urd| llnrnr
l.ir l..'i\t.'lli-ir.:. (JR (tn: l'i».-:.l'o::.\m.vu:ti.

(II. \.\IOR(2 \\' (C M. l)r:\tro'i<‘rl.
(ktobcr I) at .\'c\A.'.u'.|e (Berti-ral
.\(l)tLr(i\mll)'~\:i~n lli ‘-C I :~  
  
 

llu.-nr l' K ll.ue l'--:t, l'.~::i
l\lRl I'll) 4\u.i-.-.

l!("l5.t."\f .l.i-cl
S Set-.'.r l('.'
Suez) lriutl date

IN \'(.‘\N t-\ S l'li{J’<'l () - Ewr I‘ ..l

 

Rmiih l'|‘Xl '\t'l\l.( In
D) \ .i'tt l)¢'tc:2it‘(t 25 lo:
.\e:\:.e liir:c:v llrnicetion 5u:i.ii:-
rim. 1.‘ K ll.iie Port. Riiuth.

fl-I\‘I-ZI.()l'l-I(A.S Frixatcl. Niiicnibtr ‘
.ii l)r\'iv:1:\iIf!. Port Serii.-e lint:
\'N.'\I. (‘anti-ttixuom l)t‘i‘emNr l 2-‘id
l‘nx.ite Squadron. UK. Base Post.
l)c\ontto:1

D\\I?I!'.R (Siir\e',:n,- Shin) Noienib-.~r
l at Siiinporc himxrt Scrircc (lat
lint). (C).

(‘II\\\'T0.\' (F ,\l S) Voicmber II at
lubrtin. l~'ii:c:;rt . . ;e (.\l:ddlc
lint). 'Ith .\l( 5!. Sin droii ([2).

.‘iIl()l’l.TON ll‘ .\l S) lint! Nmeml-c.’
at Porurnuiith lli-me Sea S:-riiee ‘rd
.\I.('.\-I .\'uii.ri.'.'o:i l.'l\' llau: Port.
Porilatid.

l)\Rl.\'(3 lncirritirtl
Dcionrkttt
mmiori. llnme la: lax:
Haw Pi-.".. l)ciuripi~r:

 

Niiirriibcr at
(irncral Se-ri:.c (’ivm-

Home l.‘.K.

I057
A.l\.\ '\ \‘ ltlrutr]  hr: '

 

rv-re l-nrezrn Sc.'\:.c if
(l'lt.uri.l) (‘apt tl))
Siiiiadrori. t(‘).

!.\Rl’\R (K S ‘:9:-ate! la.-tti.izi F .1:
l)c\«inpi-rt. (irncral Scriice (‘uni-
nimion (l'h;i-ed) llo.-ne..\lidd!c li.iI:.'
ll imc' \\‘. Indie. Nth liriraic Surina-
rori U.K. line l'u:t. Dl'\\)nputl.

PUMA (.\l.-\ l-rixate). January I: at
Ikiunnort General Service (‘nmm-..\—
«ion (Phased), lloniexl-‘air li.m 'IIonirI
South Atlantic an.) South America
7th l'ri::iic Squadron L'.K. Hare
Port, lkvonriorz.

DANA!-I (.\.l.\' Frittatc) End of Teh-
ruzin at l)e\n.-ipori lot l(IJ1\ (len-
tral Sernee (‘Ni-imiuiori end Mai.
('.ip:. rl)I, Zird liwgmr Sqii.ii.lri\:1
(Ht ll.i\e Port. nC\I)flDu!l M).

l)l'.l-'l'\‘l)F.){ Il)e«:roii:r) .\1.i.'th at
('li.'i:li.iri: (irnrral Scriirc ('cImfl‘l‘\-
\lll1) tt'h..n:.t> llu.-iie !‘.i: I7.i\'. llonic.‘
.\leit 2‘.-it l'.|\'l'll Sqiradriin.

('\l'Rl('l-I rl)rx:r.-irr). March at (‘bar-
li;ir:r l'(('.i\ri'.rti:i\iivn (I'll;-til‘ ll-V-‘lit!
l I‘ l l\' l K ll.iir l'nr'. ('h.i'.li.im

\t)l!-5. I: .~ i"‘.l:‘.ll.l\.\Cd ih.i: :r.c
iliin .l“i\l D s-:.iil.rr» riicr. arc torr- 

. nw ll"l\ .|flI.l ii-..iv hate to be ehantrcd
- p€r.’I,][‘.\ .i: \.‘ii‘rt noitcc

it-mi l.'K flair Port‘ meant
iiitiz. .he \!l:|'l may normal;

it to we re»: and tent.
:\ urr uumull) detailed (or
«nice about (on: fllflnllll
  

mi-r-tin
iilu-ad tit euruiulnlurilnz «late and (or
burn: service about lnu inonthi ahead
of tolllllllulflfllnt date. lhl\ would be
Ironic Ln urlud inlrrrr an-(rrrln: rmueitv
to volunteer to ten: in :r uanlcular shin.

Shlfi\ in ol-il.h l«\.':rlJ1 ln:r:ed (‘i-«La
IS) t'.~.ii.i (O) or S?(’\\.l!tlK .1-'(' :o be
ruin: in lien or 1. K raiinex are an-
d..'.i:i-d Av lolloiiv (.*\)- All ('i'oli\ (.8).
¢...,.i.. mi and .t:t S-mi...-t‘.. is» ('i\i\I
(St other than or-.r I’() ("rink its). all
(‘mils I()» and .ill .‘it:u.iril~ i(') (‘--vks
Il)l .u-.il szeiiaids utilr it)! (‘w Li I51
other that. (' Pt) and Pt) :i'l (lmh
ini .'l."lIl .::l S'ci\..rtl- ll‘! trait n:
(‘oi-\\ (S) and .' c‘.\.irdi .~r.li rl I 
('4--i)_\ r’\'l ,3-id "_P.I|Y<:v

 To Anlni: Chic! linxlnrrooin Artlflcct
M ‘t4So.r.i l. E. M. l)A\i(.1. M);

tiw7.t:1 (I F. tinuine .\lx Hot-In \\'.
l-Lnrirhe. MN arson: l.. l). Pratt. M
'32l\S.H \V. F. Ptuut. .\l.\' 902357 A. R
Waller.
To Acting (flilel \(rchanlrl:tu

KN hot‘-til llrll
To (‘hid l‘.r:iriccrlrt: Hrchanlc

xx oofgtri 1- "_|'l|.'L RX .\‘rilN-n
F. J. (}r:::.i:i.' K). .\.'.‘t>f~ l R. Red-
man.
To Acting (‘lilcl Ordnance \rtlnei-r

MN *)l‘b0b .\l l) \\'ill\. .\I)Z Alli‘-ll
P. N. Bray. .‘-l.\ ax?-Ha R. .|. Brimn.
Mx ¢)|,l.\'t-S I) i‘iinIi.mi. .\t.\t M47751
Si‘ (‘. Pearce, M ‘H1720 l) (E Smith.
.\lX li‘l~l\‘llS0 J. R litrncr. .\l ‘M1746
I). l. \.'iriroe.
To Artlag Clili-( Electrical Artlli-er

.\lN ‘Jt.W0ri L I-ii’-Ier. Mk tl.‘7‘Ml
W. R. Shcihatd. “X lI):2S') 1.1. Webb.
To (‘hid Electrician

M); 3lhl)l‘) .\l W (‘ Saerori.
_

To (‘hlcl Radio Electrician
.'~l.\ ls'l"l2l .l\. l. MK

‘*0hll‘: l" M Adair“
To (‘hlel lladlu Supfnlunr

I.\' 'i'l2bZl l.. A Ciriribcs. l.‘( FEW”)
P 5 bnarc. .' liW‘|.‘.\‘ I‘. \\' Arbuellc.
IX Mt-xii G .\l J llartisell.
To Chlcl lfommunlralion Yroaaall

IX l~'Ml‘)-l A C Chambcti.
7‘)?!-115' (5. A. Jaelxon
To (met Perl) (miter Hfllltfll Aulntnt

.\l.‘( M709‘ l'. Roberts. MK 7720!]
I. Wecdnn. .\l.‘( h‘lMfll I: M. Banhaw.
MK 'K7)6h‘) F. R. A. ('.irnr.'. “X ll.'~E0‘)2

S:anion,

 

!."L

P. l. Dai-cv. l\lX tniatl S. Redford.
.\l.V 9002')? R. C. loec.
To Chief Petty ()lIecr

IX H9850 l. Riiheriuin. IX 6151):‘!
R. \‘c‘hilr. IX 7(>(H7-I I. G. P. Smith.
IX 778066 I’). McSviccrIt‘Y. IX 8.1690]
G. Darin. IX $80773‘ D. Wilson.
To Cbld Salllnkcr

l.\‘ 35):)? F. S. Eicre-st.
To Chlel Pelt Olen Cool

MK 84523-I I. R Sm-.'.h.
‘rn Clilrl Fell) out-or mim-

MX 77I.Wt \' ll (hornas. .\l.‘(
Rl')'i'7l I. D Jones MN SSSVIS R.
Sillr.
Tu Cblcl Pelt) Olflccr Store: Accountant
(\')

.‘-Ix Slit)-tt'I7 l) l'.irr\'. MR.‘ £35974
1. H. Bovirrtan. .\I.\ Mull) l). A.
fslancer. MN .*lS'.'I40 W. A. Hall. MN
54512!) R. Si€\Cfl\.
To Clrlet Pelt) omen Stores Accountant
ISI

“X SKOIII) V. \\'-\Oil.‘i\.‘k. LIX
70-01320 (3. ll. C-mitt“. .\lI\' -“32b0S R. I).
llone.
To (‘Inlet Pi-II) Dlllcrr Cook (S)

“X 74027: 1. li. I’:-nilletnri.

(0)

 

To (‘lilel Air Filter (Al-Z)
LIFX fll82.\l3 -L. A. Tonal. -'l’.\'

SSIZOS I). ll, 1. Malone. l..'l-‘V .\' #12‘)
I. F. liduone l./F.\' 7M\77.\‘ (J Hard-
mcl. l..'l-N 3.78252 L B I):-unr)‘.
To Actln: (‘hit-I Flrctrlcal Artllit-tr (Mr)

l..'I'.\ b.'0lT5 H. I. H. Devi

Re-engagement
Grants to be

increased
As from hlarch 22. the fol-

lowing categories of ratings
who re-engage front .1 (int
eitgagenietit to complete ‘lll)(.'
for pension will be eligible to
receive grants of 1.751) ill\lL‘.'rtl
of £373:

Cltief Eiigirie Room .-\rtii'i-
eers; l-Iiigiiic Room :\rtilii.‘i:.\‘.
First Class: liitgitie Root‘)
Artificers. Seconil (lass: (liicl
tileelisiriicians. .\le-eliani isms‘.
First Class: .\leeh;mi iaus.
Second Class; Meeliaiiieiiiits.
lhirtl Class.

The Adniiralty Board has
also stated that Acl.vl..|E.i\ls.
and A-.‘l.,l..R.E..\ls'.. who have
passed their prm i\lt):l'.ll
examination and qiialifyiag
course. are eligible for re-
cngagentcnt gtaiils_ but not
those who have paxseil only
llie provisional exaiiiinatioii.

EXCHANGE OF
SHIPS

llli hilliivttnl rating is anizt-in an
n.:i.iII)1c ships. Anion: interested

khllllld nine to the applicant dircei. In
a|((l”|Ll|'I\C “llh l)r:li-rice (1-urxrl In-
tiruciii-n IISl.'r-S reuiinu :ii ir.ii~.-tn
rriint be uihmittrrd to the it~pe.tnr\‘(|ll\.‘l|.'Al-dllflfotrxcrs in the n-~:m.it scr-
iiic rr-..-irinrr.

l..$.A. (V) P. lluule. R..\' R;r:r.i.it\.
l'i-rrumiuitb. \\.’ill txchanxc Mllh r.i:ir'.L'
«aunt in ])t\UnDI‘¥l_

 

THE FINEST
MOTORING
SYSTEM
FOR THE
ROYAL

You can learn to drive, R.A.C.—l.A.M. instructors.
throughtheclub. We have a high record of ‘First-time‘
IUCCBSS.

Special Low Hire-Purchase Charges for Club members. H.P.
on new car:—6% older cars in proportion.
Any make or year of vehicle supplied. including new cars. All
car: over (300 have written guarantee.
You can part exchange your present vehicle and si.ill1oin.Wc
will settle any H.P. outstanding it required.
Monthly Stock List will be sent to you—l-tome or Abroad.
The car you require is read on your return home to drive
away. Immediate insurance aeilitics.
Open an account to meet your requirements. and remember.
I0"/,, extra on all cash saved. will be allowed towards the
purchase price of any new or used car.
5% Discount on all new car prices for Club Members
0 NLY.
Our representative visits Naval Establishments. in the
Portsmoutharea. Telephoneand we will call by appointment.
MOST lMPORTANT—-Drafting worries are completely
eliminated and financial loss is reduced.
House purchase can be arranged for Club members usingAdmiraltyscheme for deposit. up to I00"/. of purchase price.

ll.
I2.

Membership is open to Leading Seamen and above.
There is NO membership fee.

CAR-VAlllE [PORTSMOUTH] lTD.
I40 GLADYSAVENUE(Opposite AlexandraPark)
Tel. 6249l PORTSMOUTH - Tel. 6249i

Post now for details
larri inter-cited in purcliaiirig a Ncwluxed... ...vehlc|e ihorily.  -nu-.

Please send Club Brochure and details at prices and terms cl ycar..................

.......witbout

Name

obligation

 ..... nu.-

Ship’: Address ........................................................ ............................
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4'-henNarvik’sbow doors
N A V Y

burst 0 en in the Bay
R11.-\l)lNG the April issue of ‘-.\'.iv_v l\'cws,' and the article

‘.\'arvik —thc liaslanc Hilton,‘ took my mind back a fewto
the..Editor

Guns query
I AM information

about the I3-inch guns from

 
seckiiig

H.M.S. l-‘urious. \vhich wereplaced on the monitors Lord
Clive and (icneral Wolfe in
1917. The guns were then taken
to Siiigapore --

To be used as artillery?
Where. lllakang Mali‘!
And what llnppcncd to ihcm

after the war‘!
Al the llh)lIh.‘nE I am writing

a thesis on the Fleet Air Arm,and, as you l>{llu\\’_ I-'urious wasthe first carrier. and as I believelllill. her l.Zlli"l% were taken toSingapore for the defence of theCitadel, I am trying to find omif they were the ‘heavy pieces‘
at Mount .Silo<.»_ lllakong Mali,
or clsculicic on SingaporeIsland.

550- El (Air) 8. Surti.-cs.
H..\l.S. l~’u|iii.ir.
Lossiemotitli

Which plane ?
l‘()S‘l'(‘.-\Rl) reached its a
few days ago, ;ipp:ir._-nily

one of a huge ‘collectioii madeby the father of our correspon-dent. She uses them for casual
comniiiiiic-.itioii»'.

The fact that the inscription
reads: "Hie naval seaplane olfBrighton.‘ strikes me as inter-
csling.

it may lac pl‘\\ll)lL'to identifythe date and the typc~—if notthe pilot.
A. H. Smith.Glen Donne.

Church Road.
Whytclcafe,Surrey.

The pi'i'mn- iv IIIl.t'IlfIr1f’lc'forrcproiliiclinii, lllllf .rlmws a bi‘-planc, it-iili ll ‘;mtlii‘r' propcncrlicliiml the ¢'IlQiIlt'. The aircraft1': (a.i'i'l;.‘ ilitliiig-i1i'\IiaIiIe by theit-Iiirc ‘:i-hm’ nmrki'ri_r,-3 on the
n'i'Ilg-r.-~ lidilor. 

PLYMOUTH GUILDHALL

Aiiis vou M0
LOCAL, LONG DISTANCE, OVERSEAS!

REMOVAL CONTRACTORS
Then write, telephone or visit

IIIIMPI-IREY BROS. (SOUTHSEA) l'l'D.
7/II STANLEY STREET

SOUTHSEA
PORTSMOUTH ziszi or 2lS22

year» to the latter part of INS.
At the time I was serving as

a slnkct‘ mechanic aboard
aiiother l..S.l).'l'._ l-I.M.S. llcn
l.oinontl. and both L.S.'I‘.s were
detailed for a rather secretive
mission.

About half-way across the
llay. bound for Antigua in the
Leeward Islands. during high
winds and stormy seas. we saw
to our amazement the bow
doors of Narvik swing open.

Narvik was carrying live
L.C.'l‘.s across her decks. and
this must have made her very
top heavy. She was certainly
taking more punishment than
we were.

Shortly afterwards. Narvik
started to go :islem_ to stay the
force of water against the ramp.
lien Lomond circled. laying oil
on the water. and in the even-
ing a inercliant ship also stood
by.

The following day, Narvik‘s
doors were secured by cables.
and she was able to go slow
ahead.

After emergency repairs at
Gibraltar we were off again.
and stayed five months in
Antigua. carrying out our mis-
sion successfully.

I read of how Narvik had
taken part in the Monte Belli-
operation. but thought that her
life span must have come to an
end long ago. It is good to know
that. even after all this time.
she is still doing I! job of
importance.

S. D. Robinson
(ex Ldg. Slo. Mech.)

l6 Clill Street.
Frodiiigltam.
Scunlliorpc.

Army praise
‘NAVY News‘ is a. splendid

paper. but I would like to
suggest that the ‘Ships of the
Royal Navy‘ feature should in-
clude some of the older and
smaller vessels in service.

Usually thc photographs are
of warships of frigate type and
above. but what about such
ships as Reclaim, Plover,  VINO?

     
    
  
  

v p.m. to I a.rn.
Choosing and Crowning of Carnival Guccn

Crowning of Crirnivai Queen by Commodore P. E. . Bailey
Tickets I0]- R.M. DANCE BAND
SATU RDAY

.
25:9‘.

ON THE HOE 2

F*p - 'c;sm:.wA~t-em -

CARNIVAL PARADE
p.m.

Decorated Lorrics. Carts. Cars. Motor-Cycles. Cycles. Prams
Dress (Adults) Fancy Dress (Children)

Parade will leave The Hoe via Elliot St.. Athcncaum Sr... Union
St.. Stonchousc Bridge. Kings Rd.. Fore St.. to the Brlckfictds
Prizes will be presented by Admiral Sir Fredrick Parham. G.B.E.

i Fancy
I

l
t
I K.C.B.. 0.5.0.. President of the R.N.A.

SPORTS IN THE BRlCKFIELDS: 6 mile (open). 3 mile Scrviccs
Race. Relay (open) Tug-of-War (open). lunior Races Boys and

Girls l-S-l6. l2-I3 and I0-ll years
Big /\ttraction—opcnpram racc around the Brickficlds

PFIZCS .or All Races
Prizes presented by Surgeon Rear-Admiral E. D. Caldwell. C.B.

Followed by Boating rho Retreat Dy -iv -loyal Marine Band
SU NDAY. 26th R.N.A. AREA RALLY
ST. ALBYN CHURCH, CHAPEL 5T..'DEVONPOR1’

Dedication of New PlymouthStandard
and Address by the Rev. I. G. Byrnc“ ltural Dean of Pl mouth
Parade fall in ID a.m. inspection and march past In glan

Barracks. Devonport
Salute taken by C.- n-C. Plymouth. Vice-Admiral Sir Fitzltoy
Talbot. l<.B.E.. C.B.. D.S.O.‘. and Admiral Sir Fredrick Parham.

C.B.E.. K.C.B.. D.S.O.. President R.N.A.
ApplicationForms

Application lorms tor entrants to Carnival and Sports can be
obtained at the R.N.A. Club. No. l House. Raglan Barncks. or

.' Mr. J. F. May. IO Wvndham Square. North Road. Plymouth
 Make this your Devonport: Carnival

 

 

PICTURES OF
CENTAUR

IN my possession (rcscucd
front some salvage) l have

a photo album showing a
complete set of picturescovering the cruise of
ll.M.S. Centaur to the
Easi—.luly.
I955.

There are some marvel-
lous pictures. and the album
would no doubt be of great
sentimental value to sonic-
body. lf anyone interested
cares to write. I will be
pleased to forward the
album to them.

5. R. Thurshy.
3. Keats Road.
Wclliiigboroiigli.
Nurtliauts.

l‘)5-I to June,

(iu\'S;|n1cl'. Gay Charger, Bar-
ltxtirl. ML 2340. Mi:duS.’t_ and
Shalford.

0lCdt. J. R. A. Ward.
Royal Military Academy.
Sandliurst.

Tlimik yrm [or the .ru_i,-gi'.tl'i'un_
The [mini will he harm’ in mind.
- '1‘.-lilffilf.

Postal delay
'l'll|S months ‘Navy News‘

has not yet arrived (April
9). No doubt there is some
simple explanation. but please
send it soon.

‘Navy News‘ is a splendid
paper.

1. L. P. Tllumzn.
3 Freslificld Avenue,
Allierton.
Manclicster.

‘Navy News’ appeared as
imutl on the first 'I'hur.rday olthe month (April 7) but the
l:‘ri.ii.-r holidays followcd. and
rliiir Crlll.\‘('(l some portal delay.
Several other Jiiriilar letters
Iuirc I-rcn r¢'¢'ci'i'¢'d. and it is
ri'i,-rciia! that renders xliould
Imvc /mil in wait [or their
(‘ii/:r'i'.\’. — liditor.

From an ‘exile’
.«\R:\l’.-\R.-\UMl branch of
the F..-t-Nav:ilnien'sAssocia-

ton in New Zcaland have iust
heard about your ‘Navy News,’
and would very much like to
have it sent out to us over here.

A. 1. Pope.
(Ex-LS.B.A.. Haslar).2l7 Malia Road.

Raumati Beach.
Many other 'c.t'iIc.c' are also

unaware of ‘Navy News.’
Readers with old naval friends
oi-cr.rcn.r could not send ri nmre
wi'lcoIm' ,i:i/I than n _\'c'(ir'.r ml»-
xcripiimi. /1 costs only lls.—-
l".ditur.

nvuu. \
Davitl Henry Colon. .\'nv:il

Air .\Icch:inic. Isl Class‘.
  
  
  
  
 
 
   
 
  
  
 
  

L./I". 945065. I I..\I.S.
Heron. Died March I8.
I966.

Williiinl I-‘rt-dericl-' Cullum.
Petty Ofllccr. Stores
Accountant. Pl“. 950922.
ll..\i.S. Dcvnnshirc. Died
March 18. I966.

Lieutenant Janu-.~ I-‘nrs_\-lli
Patrick Royal Navy.
ll..\1.S. Ark Royal. Died
March 22. I966.

Lieutenant (‘nliu l.iglilI’nol.
Royal l\.H\_\', ll..\l.S. Ark
Royal. Died Mtircli 22.
1966.

Sub. l.ieulcn:inl (hrislnphcr
l)a\'id Cliarlt-s (‘ounce-ll.
Royal Nzivy. H..\I.S. Ful-
ni:ir. Dicil .\larcli 28.
I966.

William Ernest Parker. Ord-
nance Artifici.-r lie, l’iM.‘.'.
9248l7. ll.M.S. Devon-
shirc. Died March 29.
I966.

Vice-Admiral Sir Isaac Wil-
liam Tran! Bcloc. KB l§..
(.'.B.. D.S.C. N..-\.T H.
Died April 3. I966.

Ilclcn Margaret Rusk. Petty
Oflicer. Wren. lusts.
RN Bnrmcks. I-‘.:i.~lncy.
Died April 5. 1966. 

NEWS

H.M.S. NAigti_)
 ..

 
Tl-IE prcscntgcncral purpose

Leander class frigate
H..\i.S. Naiad is the fourth shipof the Royal Navy to bear the
name. The first Naiad was a
5111 rate which took part in the
llattlc of Trzifalgar.

The third Naiad, :1 cruiser
of l‘73‘l. was torpcdocd in I‘!-82.
and in her short life slit: gained
battle honours at (‘rele [I9-ll),
.\lcditcrrane:in(1941) and Malta
(‘onvoys (I942),

l-‘ivc ollicers (at least) who
served in the cruiser reached
high rank. including Admiral
of the Fleet Sir Philip Vian and
Adiniral Sir Guy (Grantham.

The frigate Naiad is com-
inandcd by Cdr. J. M. H. Cox.
R.N. (to he succeeded by Capt.
Sir llcicr Anson. Bart, R.N.. in
little next). was built by Yarrow
& (‘o.. at Scolstoun. being laid
down in October I962. laun-
clied in November. I963. and
completed in March, 1965.

Displacement is 2.800 tons
(full load). She is 312 feet in
length (o.a.). and beam is 41
lcct.

Amiament is two 4.5-inch
(twin turret) forward. two 40
mm. llofors AA. a quadruple
launcher for Scacat guided mis-
siles and one Limbo three-
barrcllcd depth charge mortar.

The ship carried a wasp heli-
copter armed with homing

is about
torpedoes.

Complement 250
olliccrs and men.

H.M.S. Naiad is shortly to
take over as leader of the 39thFrigate Squadron operating
from Londoiidcrry. l-ler ship's
company is hoping that she
will be at Liverpool during the
World Cup football series and
also guardship at Cowes during
Cowcs week. A trip to the South
of France is also possible.

Planning fleet
of future

"The Navy has a big part to
play in the world for as many
years as one can foresee."
\'icc~.-'\dmir:i| C. P. G. Walker
(Chief Naval Engineer Ollicer)
told an apprentices‘ prize-giving
at ll..\l..'s'. ('olliiig.v~ootl. l’.;it:~
ham. on April 20.

Referring to the Defence
White Paper he said: "there
has been all sorts of nonsense
talked. We know perfectly well
where we are going for the next
eight or nine years iinlil the
mid~70‘s. when the carriers are
phased out.

"There is a tremendous
amount of thought going into
the future Fleet now. Two Sill)-
cotnniillees have been set up by
the First Sea Lord to examine
what sort of ships are needed
in the future. and what sort of
equipment they will be titled
with."

POSTCARDS
1;!-ZCAUSE of the ever-

incrcasing costs. it has
become necessary to charge
4d. to cover the cost of post-
age and part cost of produc-
tion, of postcards supplied
upon receipt of the coupon
on this page.

The charge for cards sup-plied without
mains at 6d.

coupon rc-

 

 

TRIUMPH/SOUTHDOWN
COACHESWEEKEND IEAVE

Openu the lollowing Offleial Expreu Service for Service Personnel
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY M

Return Fore Return for‘
50/5
4016
“[6
III‘
35/‘
10!-
14/-
47/‘
45/-
38/‘
36/-
1 I IC

LEEDS ...BRADFORD
...HUDDERSFIELO ... ...SHEFFIELD ... ... ...NOTTINGHAM ... ...LEICESTER ... ..NORTHAMPTON ... ...LIVERPOOL

HANCHESTER
NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYME
STAFFORD

...WOLVERHAHPTON ...BIRMINGHAM ... ... JOI- LONDON from H.M.S.
COVENTRY ... 21'/- COLLINGWOOD ll!-
All these tcrviccl will tall: the{allowing more for the convenienceof Service Personnel-'
R.M. barracks. Eaxtncy: Royal Sailors‘ Home Club: Queen Street: R.N. Eonaclu.
Unicorn Cote: Sterile, pd- for H.M.S. Elccllcnt: Hilsco Lida. Cosham Homes:
Harrison Rd.. farcharn.
N.B.—To all ships visiting Portsmouth:Special facilitiesto
meet your particular travelling requirements can be
organised at short notice. Write, phone, or call
TRIUMPH COACHES 3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth Phone 27351
SOIITHDOWN MOTOR SERVICES Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth

Phone 21311

WARWICK
...BANBURY ... 1

OXFORD ...BRISTOL ... ...SALISBURY ..WORCESTER ..GLOUCESTER ..READING ... ...PORTLAND ...PLYMOUTH 33:’-
LONDON from PORTSMOUTH 11/
LONDON trorn GOSPORT I5]- 

HILLMAN SUPER MINX
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD

A Rootes car ordered lrom us can be delivered any-where in the world. Remember. No Purchase Tax if
you buy at home and export within six months. We
make all the arrangements—export lormalitics.
insurance. shipping. everything.Call at our showrooms
or write to us today.
HILLMAN SUPER MlNX—Saloon (665. Estate
Car (698.
Don‘: forget. it returning home. a new car purchasedthrough E.M.A. can be waiting for you on the docks.
We can also have a Sell‘-drive Hlllman awaiting you on
arrival anywhere in the U.K.

ROUTES MAIN DEALERS
GHUVEllll - SOUTHSEA

‘- Tel. Portsmouth2326]
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Home for
all is

Navy aim
'1'-HE Navy's accommoda-

tion aim was explained
by the Comniander-in-Chief,Portsmouth (Admiral Sir
Frank Hopkins) when speak-
ing as guest at the annual
dinner of Portsmouth Centre
of the Building Societies
Institute.

"We have quite a mayor
housing prohleni." he said. "it
is our aim to provide homes
for all our men when they
need tlictti. so that they can go
from appointment to :ippoint-
merit and have it liutiic itntiit:-
d:.ttcly ;i\'.til.ihlc.

"ltt the Portstiiotitli are:i we
are doing rather well. and
building it great tiiatty lionics
for sailors.“

ll_ut. Admiral llopkins pottited
out. there were still a great
many who preferred to own
their own ltomes while still in
the Service. by providing
against the day when they left
the Service

l.icut_ P. J .\leCoy, R.N.. an
e.\-upper yartlntan. has been
appointed to cotnmand the
fttlne~‘.\\‘ccpt.‘|' H.M.S. Wiston.
POLl..\Rl) IIOU-.'il-I SCI|()()I.. (‘lur-
toite .\,l.n.-n Sistctn l’.itents .\'.itton:tl
liducattonal Uni-m_ CRl.\|Cllo\Rl).
S().\lER.S'l‘-.T (Ihard Lwt lloardtn: and
Day School Bo): and I:|fl\ 1 HI tr.
ICIU. No entrance Cl-‘l|'lllfl.|Hm'ls_ out at]
l'NlDl’.1 expected tu not-it tO\|‘afdV :beO.C.ll. in a disciplined but trtcridlyatmosphere. Qualified start lot all sub-locu. locludintt Cbemutrr and Pltyscis.lloekofi .-ind Runer. Riding ands\vlm.tntn:. Moderate fees.

NAVY NEWS

Triplets’mum: “Navy very good”
DIAKING splendid pro-

gress at their home in
AlbcrmarleAvenue, Gosport,
are the triplets born to 28-
year-old Margaret, wife of
Leading Seaman Reginald
Howard Barrow. serving in
H.M.S. Bellerophon.

Margaret. slim and pretty. is
still managing to be cheerful
after nearly four months of
tending tlte surprise addition to
the family. She already had
Ricky. still not quite three when
the triplets arrived.

when ti ‘Navy News repre-sentative called on the family,
Margaret had just finished a
feed. and the children were
sleeping peacefully in their
prams (one twin and a single).

"I only had three days‘ warn-
itig that the baby I was expect-ing was going to be three." she
said. ‘'It put us in a panic."

Then her husband took tip
the story. "I was granted two
weeks L'0tllP.l.\\lntlLllC leave.
and later my duties were
eliatiged so that l was able to
be home every night. l already
hail six tnotiths‘ drafting clear-
ance. and this was extended to
the ettd of ttty time. in March
next year‘

l.Se:i. Barrow said he was
given £5 out of the welfare
fund of his ship (it is in the
Reserve Ships Division. Ports-
mouth).

He was worried about hold-
ing on to his car. but has
tiianaged to do so.

"\\’ttltottt it we would never
get anywliere." they built
chorused. “Evert ilicn. it is such
a job getting four cliildrett
ready. we feel worti out before
we start“

Margaret said that manypeople had been most kind.
sending gifts of clothes. A
baby-food tirtii otl'crcd to pro-vidc all the t’ecd—a tremendous
help.

an1 Sl.lX,the'
‘

— show-ya-leg:
cleaner‘tll'a't7'

.

does so many’_..;.jobs 1 :___
-

.

so SAFELY
' and SIMPLY

It's the easiest. safest thing in theworld to clean
tip tlirtz. oil and trroaso. You just; spray or wipe it;
away with SLIX——t.he new chemical cleaner
discovery by PENETONE.
Use SLIX anywhere t;hei'e’s 8. cleaning job to be
done. Remember, SLIX is the safe answer to 8.
whole shipload of cleaning problems.

play safe with
The Pension: Co. ltd.. Po
l't't--1:6: '1.-‘.2’-,‘:-‘,5 7-, 

Bu It. ll)
‘V35
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She had one disappoitittnettl.
'‘In the last two years I have
been in live differetit hotties."
she said “This present one is a
naval hiring.

"When the triplets came. I
asked for a married quarter at
Rowner so that I could be
near my sister. who would
have been able to pop in and
give me a hand. This did not
prove possible.

"Fortunately Reg has been
marvellous. I couldn‘t have
got throitglt without his help.

“The Navy were most sym-pathetic about his leave and
duties. and he has done every-thing he could for me.

‘'I do think. though. that
mothers of triplets should be
granted some daily help. espe-cially at nical-titties. Three
babies at a time is all verywonderful. but it is a shock,
and a tremendous burden in
work."

But Margaret's checrftilness
bubbled out on top again. "We
have the worst over now." she
said. "I took the babies" to the

llf.TI."ITZ "lIfiI"' ' "t'_iI":C 7:.‘ ' "

a meanie with the money
Ii.-\:\'K tii.m:ti:ei‘ has come

out as elianipion of naval
wives. and it hzippcncd be-
cause he was asked about
llT'I£|Y1Cl:Il(.lllllCulllc.\.

"Did he tliitilt that easy litre-
purchase was the czittse of their
downlal|?"—Nt)t :1 hit of il!

"I am not saying that some
wives are not persuaded into
bigger commitments than their
housekeeping warrants." be ex-
Dlainctt. "but they are the un-
usual cases

“The usual cases arise simply
because littsbands do not appre-ciaic what it costs to feed and
Cltrlllt: .t faintly today

"Wives have the right to ex-
pect \'uL'll tiormal modern appli-
ance.» as washing ttiaeliities.
frtvtecs. and so on. 'l'lic.<.e ciit:iil
some cotnniitnietii in ltire pitt-chase.

FACTS OF LIFE
"But when theyget into a hole

with the housekeeping. their
plight could often be avoided if
the husbands realised some of
the facts of life-cost of living
facts.

‘As it race naval hllSbZll)(l\‘
are pretty good In fact some
turn in tust about every penny."pcghgtpx {lug ptltl ll=',‘_'\' NED!

MRTGAGE HE
TO GET HOME

clinic. and they told tne they
were perfect. I was veryproud."

The weiglits at birth were
Susan. 3 lb. 9 oz:. Wendy.
5 lb. 3 oz.; and Karen. 4 lb.
9 oz. The respective weights
tiow are 9 lb. (Susan), and ll lb.
(Wendy and Karen).

And what of the future? Reg
said he was going to re-engage.
and by taking advantage of
the Navy mortgage privileges
get a pcrtnatient home together.

“I have ticver tltottgltt much
about security before." said
Margaret. "bin at family like
mine tiiakc-a you feel stiddcnly
tiiitch more respottsiblc.

"I must atltttit that I did not
want Reg to re-engage until this
happened. and I don't like
separation any more than any-
one clse. but pay in civilian
employtiicnt is much poorerthan his Navy pay. and with
the mortgage help as well. re-
cngagetnetit seems the best
course to take."

"You can‘! have evcrytliint_.'.
can you?"

r...

 

 
 

Pictured at their home. 45.
Albemarle Avenue. Gosport.
are Leading Sc-.iman Regi-
tiald Barrow and his wife
Margttret. With them are
their son Ricky (3) and the
triplets (left to right) Karen.

Wendy. and Susan.

   
  
 

One of the babies began to
ivhimper. and Margaret was upin a second to rock the pram——thc instant reaction from
days and nights 0l"L‘0ll\l1ll)l.
attention to her family.

Problems?
[EVERYBODYnowztdays has

J problems. and often the
biggest problem is kitouitig
where to seek advice or help

Naval wives who littd them-
selves in tlillicitlty. and are
either ttttawarc of the sources
to contact. or who feel reticent
about an otlicial approach. are
invited to write to the Editor
of ‘Navy News

Nantes and addresses must
be included as evidence of good
faith. bttt will be treated in the
strictest confidence.

The address is ‘Navy News.‘
R.N. Barracks. Portsmouth.
.,..‘ t.

..t

 

May, 19“  
ONCE a liixiiry seafront

holiday est.-tblislinient at
Southsca. the former Pier
Hotel is now providing a wel-
come for naval families.

The hotel. which is being ad-
ministered by the Royal Sailors‘
Rest. 3| Western Parade. South-
sca. has 65 double bedrooms.
Parents and children can occupyadioining rooms. and there areimposing lounges. rt laundry.ironing rooms. pltiyroom and all
mod. cons.

As Admir.t| Sir Desmond
Dreyer. Second Sea Lord. said in
thanking the Royal Sailors‘ Rest
for the ‘brave new coticcpt‘-—
"n'.tv.1l families will tind goodfriendship. accotiitiiotI.ttion. and
comfort."

Transit accommodation in aseaside resort is always especi-ally diflicult to obtain. and even
when acquired can suddenly be
terminated if ltoliday-niakers
come on the scene.

HEADACHI-IS OVER
llitherto. sortie prox-iston has

been made at the Royal Sailors‘
Home Club in Queen Street. but
there was itisiillieient to prevent
a good many 'lie;td;iclies'amongnaval families scckittg a tempor-
ary roof over their heads‘.

Now the Pier llotcl has trans-
formed the sitttutiott-—bttt more
is needed than tiierely a wel-
come. As well as support in the
number of resldcttts. gifts from
Command and unit welfare
funds will enable prices to be
ltcpt to a minitiiutii.

Inquiries to the Superinten-
dent. Weston Naval Families‘
Hotel. Bellevuc Tcrrzice. South-
sea. Hams. should give details of
family (including sex and age of
children). tl.ite front which
accomniodatioti t~. required. and
probable lengthof stay.

Charges are: full board for
husband and \\ifc. 154. per dayezich. children. 13 to lo. I05. perday. 6 to I2. 7:, ml. per day. 1
to 5. 5s. per day: and under I
year. Is. (Kl. per day.

PO" CAILORS AND THEIR
"AM||l'7'

THE SA|l0RS'
CHILDREN'SSOCIETY

Euabtuimt It»2l
Patron:

HQ!‘ Maleny Queen Elirabelh IPII
Queen Mother

 
Provide-. a ttr:'.~<'i-.i --rbririging for
at-l<.-—{':p._,t,g,,..,.(r,\....|i..... --~

 
IF YOU HAVE:

Q ONC (Electrical) (or equivalent)
and Q Recentexperience of Radar, Telecommunications.

Missiles or Guidance Systems; or the ability to
absorb specialist training

You are invited to apply for a post as a civilian technical
ofiicer on work connected with Polaris or other of the

' Royal Navy's latest missiles.
Features of employment include:

* Day release facilities.
~k Progressive career and salary structure (salary A

ranging from £796 to £1,586 _p.a.. dependent on
age, experience and qualifications) (salary scales
are under review).

* Good opportunities for overseas service. l
* Specialist training.
* Prospects .ol establishment and pension.
* 5-day week; good leave and sick leave entitlement.

For further particulars write to:
The Director of Armament Supply (Naval)

(Staff Section),
Ministry of Defence, Foxhill, Bath, Somerset
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  HAIDA PRESERVED AS MUSEUM AND MONUMENT
IN Toronto Harbour, a re-

tirod warship, the Tribal
class (lcstroycr Haida. has
been csl:thli~ltcdas a musettm
and as a l'll\l\\l'lCl'Il(lX1lll'nCl'lllU
the ltllttttttt (‘;tttadians who
served in the Canadian naval
forces during the Second
World War.

I-I.M.(Z.S. ”.tillLl was commis-
stoned at a British yard in 1943.
and returned to Canada in thelater part oi W-:5.

She ranged in the war from
dangerous eoztvoy runs to North
Russia and to the Bay of liiscay.
was part of the tort-e which de-
coycd the Scltarttltorst from hid-
ing. and \\‘;t~. III the thick of
Englislt Cit.:llI‘.L‘l lighting before.
during. and after the Normandyinvasion.

Haida did not rest long on re-
lurn to llalifax in I9-35. In two
years she sailed to the Korean

"LIVE SHELL
IN LORRY

WHEN a lorry deposited its
load of gravel. which had

been dredged from Langstone
ur, at a site “here work-

men were laying the Ho ling
Island main drainage cute
in Havant Road. an unexplodedshell was revealed.

The Bomb and Mine Dis-
posal Unit form H.M.S. Ver-
non examined the shell and
then removed -It for explosion
at I later date.
 'rooK COMMAND OF

FRIGATE FOR DAY

war theatre for two tours of
duty. and eventually paid oil for
disposal itt I963.

Public-spirited Toronto busi-
nessmen got together and
formed ‘Haida lnc..' dedicated
to preserw her as a museum on
the ttzttcrfront

This is the first time a Cana-
dian \\'.'It’~‘.ltip has been rescued
from the scrap heap for such a
purpose. although ships‘ bells.
guns and otltcr such souvenirs
are displayed in a number of
Canadian communities closely
associated with the warsltips
which carried their names to sea.

The captain ol llaida became
the R.('.N'.s. most decorated
otticer. and rose to the rank of
vice~.tdmir;tl. and Chief of the
Naval Stall (the top R.C.N.
otlieer) in later years. He is Vice-
Admiral Harry Dewolf. whose
decorations include the C.ll.E..
I).S.().. I).S.C. and foreign
awards.

Families and friends were
there to greet them, happy at
seeing their menfolk again. blotI eunhappy. too. about
weather.

IT is remarkablewhat men will do for money—and when the
men are Navy m_en and the money is for a good cause-—they

will go to extraordinary lengthsin their pursuit of it.
The good cause in H.M.S.

Nubian to raise £250 for the
urchasc and training of a dog
or the blind. and this the I6

ofliccrs and 273 ratings did
during the foreign ‘leg’ of rt
Cofltntlssitttt which ended at
Portsmouth on April 12.

To. help raise the money a
raflle was organised. the prize-
winner to be captaitt of the ship
for a day.

R.E.M. Victor Pyatt (24). of
Biddle Roatl. New Park Estate.
Leicester. bought two tickets
and. to use his own words, had
the 'tctrit'_\iut:‘ experience of
commanding ll..\l.S. Nubian
from inst after breakfast until
10 p.m. one day last November.

The l'rit:;ttc uzts steaming Off
the Coast of India and. wearing
his commanding otIieer‘s cap.
and one of his tropical shirts.
be inspected all the messes.

He luneltctl in the captain's
cabin with uni rating guests
and in the evening he and his
two friends dined in style,
again in the captain's cabin.
din_ner being \L‘|'\'C(l by fellow
ratings.

During the atitetnt-on R.E.M.

 
 

 

 
  
    
  
      
   
  
 

   Capt. Brown and R.l-'..M. hat! on

Pyatt spent some time on the
bridge. but the rules of the
exchange did not permit hint
to alter course or give naviga-
tional orders,

‘TOT’ WAITING
The commanding oflicer.

Capt. Ii. Brown. R.N.. had his
midday meal on the mess deck.
dressed as an ordinary scamau.
being greeted by "Come on itt
'I':tll. your tot is waiting."

Capt. Brown had to line up
for his meal with a tray. and
was delighted at the standard
of the food. There was no
chance of a special meal being
prepared, for the cooks did not
know on what day the cxeltattge
was to take place.

Final cummcttlS: "At first I
was terrilicd. but after a while
I heg.m to enjoy it. My mates
took the rise ottt of me. bttt
they. arid the olliccrs. called
me ‘Sir’ and accorded the
respect they gave the skipper."
said R.li.t\l. l’yatt_

Capt. Brown remarked ''I
think we both learnt ll lot and
enjoyed it. It was certainly
good for the ship‘s morale.“

 .—¢ —

the bridge when

 

 
Haida in the Meditr.-rruneztn in 1958 during it N.A.T.0.cxerc'tse
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after ‘sunshine cruise’

AFTERan eight-week ‘sunshine cruise’ ll..\‘l.S. Tiger (Capt.
G. 1. Kirby, R.N.). the H.700 tons (full load) cruiser.

entered Portsmouth harbour amid the freak snowstorm which
swept thesoutherncounties on April I4.

New hair-do's' were rttined.
and welcoming wives had to
wear mackintoshcs. snow boots.
and heavy winter coats instead
of new spring outfits. The home-
coming sailors. too, were
wearing arctic-typeclothing.

The two-month cruise had
been I busy one, for. wearing
the flag of Vice-Admiral
I. 0. C. Hayes. Flag Oflieer.
Second-in-Command. Home
Fleet. the ship had visited
Bermuda. San Juan. Puerto
Rico. Key West and the
Itahamas

Admiral Hayes was making
a farewell trip. for he is shortly
taking over as Flag Oflioer.
Scotland and Northern Ireland.
lie is tyeing relieved by Rear-
Admiral M. P. Pollock.

On the journey home the
ship met Force 8 galcs. After
leaving. the Azores the cruiser
escorted the Arkanttel Michael.
a merchant sltip which was to
trouble. back to the Azores.
and tlten carried on her home-
ward journey.

Threx‘ mechanical engineers.
Barry Pickles of lhtrnley. James
Slaughter of F:trning|t;tm. and
Aland Gallard of l.ondouderry
will remember the trip with
more titan usual pleasure.

They were taken to a casino
in Frccport. (irand l!a|t:utt;ts
each given £30 by an .'\|'I1L‘I'IC.I21

1 millionztire. and told to enioy
themselves.

M. E. Pickles said that the
three of them thumbed a lift
front a passing millionaire. He
took them to a ltotel. bought
them drinks, and tlten handed
over the money from a grant
wad of notes.

 Nubuunvea at Portsmouth on April 12.
(Pboto—~l-.'veru'n| News. Portsmouth)

 

 
“Like you said in Tokyo. dar-i

ling. see you on the ietty“

The sailors played roulette,
black jack. and other games
and each made a profit-about
£20 cach-and gave back the
stakes to their benefactor.

Three other seamen were
also given a night at the same
casino by the same man.

C.l’.O..\I.(l;') ‘Bill’ Ashton
and C.l3.R..-\. ‘Ken’ Plunkctt.
entcrlaired ‘|oca|s‘ itt clubs
wherever the ship went. ‘Bill’
plays a Concertina and Ken the
guitar.

In Key West they were stop-
ped by children in the street
and asI.etl to sit on a doorstep
and entertain them with lieatlc
songs.

H.t\i.S. Tiger. the ‘press-
button' conventional cruiser. is
a sister ship of the Blake now
in Portsmouth and Lion. at
Plymouth. both being converted
to helicopter carriers.

Tiger is also scheduled to be
converted at a later date.

AIRWAYS GARAGE
LONDON AIRPORT

 

JIITLAND
O commemorate the 50th
anniversary of the Battle of

Jutland. the Admiralty Board
intends to hold a service in the
church of St. Martin-in-the
Fields. at noon on May 3!.

Wreaths on behalf of the
Admiralty Board will be placed
at the busts of Earl Jellicoe and
Earl Beauty.

The wreath-laying will be
informal and. after the oflicial
wreaths have been laid there
will be an opportunity for
others to do so.

IlllllllIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllli ’14 War
‘Sea Devil’

dies
COUNT Felix von l.uel-tner.

who died last month. aged
8-3. was nick-named the ‘Sea
Devil‘ for his exploits :tt::tinst
Allied ships in the First World
War.

He sank I4 ships but claimed
that not a single life was lost
as a result of his cscapades—a
claim which has never been
disputed.

llis vessel was an Americani-
owned sailing ship which was
converted into an auxiliary

'
' aled

guns and renamed the Secadler.
By keeping his prisoners on

board theschooner, he managed
to conceal knowledge of his
existence. but once he had

U‘25ca :1 Q ." E."3a 5 :=- P o 3OO

prisoners the hunt was on.
After sailing 30,000 miles in

224 days. the Seeadler was
wrecked on Mopelier Island by
a tidal wave.

Von Luckner then made a
2.300~mile ioumey in a life-
boat. searching for a small
vessel. but was captured and
imprisoned in New Zcaland.

He escaped and seized 9.
trading schooner. but was
caught by an Australian cruiser,
spending the rest of the war in
imprisonment.

Count van Luekner did not
serve in the Second World War.

C0l.|.YERSMITH 8. CO. ltd.
INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS

MORTGAGE BROKERS
(Members of Services Insurance Broken Association)

ZI9 West Street. Farr.-barn Phone: Farr.-ham 22| I /2[3
THE COMPLETE INSURANCE

AND
MORTGAGE SERVICE

CONSULT us son YOUR REQUIREMENTS
We specialise in Life Assurance and the arrangement of Private
Dwellinghouse Mortgages either by Building Society Repayment

or Endowment Assurance
We arrange and service all other forms of Insurance (Fire.
Accident. Household. Motor, etc.)

I For SERVICE PERSONNEL all forms of Life Assurance arranged
FREE of any extra premium whatsoever for cover of :

WAR RISKS : WORLD-WIDE SERVICE :
SUBMARINING : DIVING : FLYING ON
DUTY AS PASSENGERS IN SERVICE

AIRCRAFT
FACILITIES ARE READILY AVAILABLEFOR THE ARRANGE-
MENT OF PRIVATE DWELLING HOUSE MORTGAGES
WITH LEADING BUILDING SOCIETIES IN CONJUNCTION
WITH THE M.O.D. (NAVY) "HOME LOAN SCHEME" FOR
CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS. PETTY OFFICERS AND LEADING

RATINGS
(All Mortgage advances are subiccr. to valuation of property and
Income status of the applicant)
It costs only a postage stamp or a phone call to obtain our advice.
Every enquiry receives the personal attention of one of our principals.

Why_nof hire or buy a car frommm
Bath Road. London Airport. Hayes. hliddlcsex

We will meet your plane at any time of day or night without
additional charge and deliver you back to the departure point
at London Airport when you return.
Charges calculated on time and mileage or tmlimitcd mileage
basis. whichever is the cheaper. Comprehensive range of saloon
or estate cars of all makes and models.
If you are thinkingof purchasing a new vehicle on your return
to the U.K.. we shall be pleased to assist you—-any make or
model can be supplied. from a Mini to a Jaguar.

10'}; discount applicable to Naval personnel over and above
discounts shorm for the longer-term hirers

Write for details:
Airways Garage. Bath Road. Hayes. Middlcsex
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T 13,000-ton ‘Mum’ will
look after 7th Division

AFTER a four-year modernisation which cost £3,000,000, H.M.S. Forth. (Capt. K. H.
Martin. R.N.), is at present ‘working-up’ at Portland prior to service with the Far East

Fleet. where she will be based on Singapore, becoming ‘Mom to the submarines of the
7th Submarine Division.

.. ,... ...,.. .---—  
Capt. x. H. Martin. R.N.m

Built by John Brown's. Forth was launched on August It. 1938.
and completed on May I2. 1939. She now has a displacement of

513.000 tons. ll length 0 3| feet. a beam of 73 feet and has a com-
plement of 4S oflicers and 650 ratings.

Her primary function is to
look after nine operational sub-
marines of the conventional
type. btit her recent modernisa-
tion at Cltatltattt enables her to
act also as a support ship for
nuclear submarines.

She is armed with four 40 mm.
anti-aircraft llofors guns :ind is
capable of supplying over 100
torpedoes and a similar number
of mines if required.

Besides large worksliops—-
coppcrsmitli's. plumbers. car-
penter's. heavy and light ma-
chine. electrical and torpedo
repair—there are facilities for

YACHT STARTLED WHALE
The‘ 27-ft. Bermuda sloop

Fiddler. which left Singapore on
January 29. arrived at Aden on
March 29. after calling at
Penang. the Nicobar Islands,
and Culoutho.

The mviier-skipper is l.icut.
Hugli Wiltshirc. R.-.\l.. and with
him is Third Otlicer Nigel
Burgess. of the Royal lilcet
Au.\i|iary Service. and Marine
Alan Olding.

The voyagcrs
there have been no serioiis
troubles. except that .\l.irine
Olding had to have the little
finger of his right hand ampu-
tated in Colombo. following an
injury just before leaving Singa-
pore whicli turned septic and
failed to respond to treatment.

report that

V 50th ANNIVERSARY

The only excitenicnt so far
was the bumping into a 60-ft.
whale do’/ing just below the
surface. and which seemed to be
iuore startled than the crew of
the Fiddler.

They also caught a Goldfin
tnnny. estiniated to weigh about
I00 lb. Whatever the weight it
gave the crew several days of
good fresh meat. tasting like
veal. It took all three of them
abotit an hour to haul it on
board.

Lieut. Wiltshire expects to
arrive at Plymouth on May 25.
making calls at Suez. Port Said.
.\laIta. Marseilles, and Bor-
deatix en route.

Third Otlicer Burgess hopes
to sail in the next single-Iiandcd
transatlantic yacht race.
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LONDON ROAD. STANMORE. MIDDLX.

and

easy..safe..
Investment

the attached submarines. and ex-tensive diving and salvage equip-
ment is carried.

Recreational activities can be
provided in addition to a steam
laundry. cinema. chapel. can-
teens. hakcry and fully equipped
operating theatre and dental sur-
gery.

Wives and children. in all
more than 700. will be joining
the ship‘s company in Singa-
pore. and the Navy has helped
considenibly in the organisa-
tion of the moves.
The commandingofficer. Capt.

K. H. Martin. who assumed
comntand in January this year.
spent most of the Second World
War in submarines patrolling
tlte North Sea and the I\lediter-
rancan. When in command of
ll..\l. Sttbmarine Sleuth in the
Java and China Seas in 1944-5
he won the Distinguished Ser-
vice Cross.

A previous Commander (S/.\l)
in H.M.S. Dolphin. he was
Naval Attache in Athens and
Tel Aviv before his presentappointment.

The doctor front H.M.S.
Hecate was flown by helicop-
ter to the Norwegian tanker
Benstream Off Brittany on April
19 after an explosion on board
had killed a seaman and injured
seven others.

,. 
Parachutist will miss
air station’s open day
() show the public soim-thing of the work of the Fleet
Air Arm. ll..\I..S. Condor, the Royal l\':iv:ilAir Station at

Arbroatli, will be open for an Air Display on July 23.
.-\ featiirc of these air days is

the invitational sport para-
cltuting competitions for the
(TliantlyTrophyand the Chandv
Ilowl. sponsored b_v the soft-
drink company of that name.
and organised by the Scottish
l’araeliute Club.

The only naval paracliutist
serving in H.M.S. Condor. Chief
Petty Oflicer Cadman. will.
however. miss the Air Dav. be-
cause he is leaving the Royal
Navy after 25 years‘ service to
ioin Trinity College. Glen-
almond. as the swimming in-
structor.

It is not usual to think of
fully-trained parachutists serv-
ing in the Royal Navy. but
there is in fact a small number
of naval personnel who have
been trained in this art.

The main striking force of the
Royal Navy is Ihe Fleet Air
Arm. and all naval aviators
have to know how to use it
parachute in an emergency. In-
struction in parachuting is given
to them by members of the
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 during her trial: before going to

LINKS WITH TOWN
URING a visit to R.N.A.S. Arhroath, Flag Olliccr Naval
Air Command Vice-Admiral D. C. E. F. Gibson. was

received in the Town House of Arbroath by the Provost.
Mr. R. R. Spink, the bailies,
the royal burgh.

Admiral Gibson was the first
admiral to call formally on th.;
Provost in the ‘Town llotise.
and his visit was another link
in the bonds between this small
Scots town and the Royal
Naval Air Station.

Royal Naval Air Station
Arbroath was commissioned in
1940 as H.M.S. Condor. During
the war years it was a flying
training station. with a prime
commitment of training naval
air observers.

Since the war its task has
changed. and it is now lltc
Rn_\'jll Naval Air Engineering
School. It is responsible for
training all Fleet Air Arm
ratings who are concerned with
lllc ntccltatiical aspects of main-
tenaitce of naval :i3rcr;ilt.

Relationsliips bctt\ccn The
Condor (as it is knouii to the
local people) and the tmitisfoll;
have over the las: 20 vcars he-
come extremely cordial. This
special accord was featured
recently in a television pro-
gramme.

More than 200 local civilians
are employed in H.M.S.
Condor. and besides lending a
continuity to the establishment
in the performance of their
otlicial duties. many of them
play a part in its wider
activities.

.-\ppro,\int:itcly 300 of the
olliccrs and men of ll..\t.S.
Condor live with their wives
and families in the town. and
large nttmbcrs of these take a

Pliysical Training llranch of the
Roval Navy.

Chief Pettv Ollicer Catlinan.
the Senior stall" phvsical training
instructor in ll..\l.S. Condor. is
one of these parachute iumping
instructors. llc ioinctl the Roval
Navy as a boy scaman in I‘)-1|.
and saw action in the Second
World War while serving in the
battleship H.M.S. King George
V. He then qualified as a phy-
sical training instructor and
later trained in parachuting at
the R.A.F. station. Abingdon.

He has served i_n Royal Naval
air stations at home and abroad.
at the Torpedo School and the
Signal School. in the cruiser
H.M.S. Sheffield. and the sub-
marine depot ship H.M.S.
Montclare. Immediately before
going to Arbroath in 1965.
CEO. Cadman was the stall
physical training instructor for
the Portsmouth Command.

His fatherserved in the Royal
Navy. he has two brothers still
serving. and his wife is an ex-
\‘.’ren. He is a native of Por-
chestcr. Hants.

magistrates and councillors of

full part in the life of the civic
community.

In 1961. the town ltonottred
the Air Station when the
Provost. magistrates, and coun-
cillors made the commanding
oflicer. ollicers and men of
H.M.S. Condor frcemen of the
town.

In I965. on the 25th anniver-
sary of the commissioning of
the Air Station. H.M.S. Condor
exercised one of the privileges
of freemcn of the town when.
with bayonets fixed. colours fly-
ing. and bands playing. the
ship's Company paratled
through the streets.

Naval aircraft Artilicer ap-prentices spend the greater
p;irt of their apprenticeship at
.-‘srhroatli. Each new class of
apprentices joining ll,.\l.S.
Condor is welcontctl to the
town by the Provost at an even-
ing reception in lltc Town
House. Many of tltem marry
local girls. and later in tlteir
careers retum to H.M.S. Con-
dor as instructors.

The Provost and the Captain
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ARBROATH’S AIR sTAT1Oi\I_
fol’ worltilng-up”

meet formally once a month to
discuss the problems which
arise when a large Service train-
ing establishment full of active
young men is situated on the
outskirts of a thriving town (th'e_meetings alternate between the
Tovm House and the Air
Station). The Provost Mr. R. R,
Spink is an honorary member
of the wardroom mess.

Last month_ a team led b
the (‘ommanding Otlieer 0
ll..\l.S. Condor. Captain M. \V.
Sylvester. and consisting of
otlicers and men of the Air
Station. played golf agairLst th_'eProvost's team consisting of’
the magistrates. councillors. andburgh oflicials. Unfortunately,
the Provost was unable to play
in this game. This golf match
for the Condor Trophy is a
prominent fixture in the sport-
ing calendar.

lt is not unusuzil to hear ofstrife between town and gown
in many iiniversiiy cities. butthe citirens of .-\rhro:itli and the
personnel of the Ru_\':tl Navttl
Air liiigiitcering Scliool have
learned to live in liarmoriy with
each other to their mtittial ad-
v.tttt.tgc.

The former sliipyard of J.
Saiiiuel White at liasi Cowes
has been purchased by the newlyformed British Hovercraft Cor-
poration.
  

By appointment to
H M. Queen ElizabethII

Florists
A. 3. Steven: Ltd.POST ROSES

C0l’l7‘S OAK, W.-\I.'l‘llA.\l CROSS, IIICRTS.
ENGLAND

I’:-lephone: Ctrlflcy 299

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
The most personal and acceptable gift of all is a box olclioiee(rest;-tut CARNATIONS
or ROSES direct from our own nurseries.

Place your ORDER NOW for ANY DATE in the future
Gift Boxes £1, EIIIOIO, £2, £3, £5

Plus I/6 Carriage on all orders
Send your order. remittance and personal message for recipient to us. for delivery to
any address in Great Britain lei-eluding Eirel.

CARNATIONS ARE AVAILABLETHROUGHOUT THE YEAR
ROSES from April lat until DecemberJlit.
SPRING FLOWERS from mid-December until I-nid-April.

During December the Rose season u coming to an end. and whilst order: for Rose:
will be executed if possible. other flowers may have to be substituted.

The number of blooms tent varies according to current wholesale priees—moro
blooms are sent for the same price during July and August. and a lesser number during()eceniber—owing to seasonal scarcity.

TO: POST ROSES
WALTHAH CROSS. HERTS. ENGLAND.

NAVY NEWS
Hay. |96l

Please send CARNATIONSIROSESISPRING FLOWERS to:

Name .......... ............................

 
........................................u............

to arrive on.......................................

ChequalP.O. enclosed for
.....................

.................................................--uuenoo

nnonon

....................................................u nun

....................................................oi.n-so

(All Bank: Transfer Charge: to Drawer‘: Account)
My name and address in:

.....--.....a.-....-.-...............................- unuu

piiki. ...a'£;"£i3'..i, i£."i.i'.'{i. i.u'.'£i'Ii.E"..m..ii$2}"i3'L}iE'i1§;Z'iii;'p.}I.iiiii'$£
which is to so with your box of flowers.
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 AIRCRAFT IN FLY PAST
 Gosport Freedom

for Fleet Air Arm
()Sl’(lR'l‘ is to confer the llonorary Freedom of the

‘

Borottglt on the Fleet Air .-\rni at a
Cieotgek llatracks on Mat.’ 20.

The \.'.i~hL‘l and ~.-mtt uill'be
presented to \'ice-.-'\dmtr.:l

(lihson. the I-Tull
()tlicer .\'.t‘-'.’:l .-\ir Contntattd.
by the .\l.x_\or. C'o'.incillor
ll. ‘V. (‘rt-iic‘,\'.

The Fleet .-\ir .-'\rm will be
represented by pl.itoon_s from
ttavai .llt’ stations. The colour
and casket party will be pro-
vided from the aircraft carriers
and comruando ships.

included in the parade will
be this year's Fleet Air .-\rtn
field gun crew, presently train-
ing for the l{o_\'al 'l’ottrn;ttncnt.

ceremony in S2.

to |‘)t't‘). when naval olliccrs‘
were building their own ait'cr.'rt't
on the lields at Fort. Grange --

soon to become the (import
airfield of the Royal l’-l_\’it‘._t:
(‘orps :md now ll..\l.S. Sultan.

ln l‘)l4 a iN'aval .-\eroplat‘.e
Squadron trained there. and
after 192! the R..-\.F. (iospor:
lield gradually became the
Fleet Air Arm‘s main base for
training. development. flying.
and discmbarkation.

The airfield was transferred
to the Fleet Air Arm in FM,‘
and was a major training base

and a volunteer lilticiacltct "mil its glmurc in 1955. In the
lland from the t\'.nval .-\ir ('otn- m.’-;m;imc_ lhc .\';ivy tool»; mermlmtl. Ills‘ C-tttlhitlctl Rtttill the airfield at l.cc-on-Solent in.\larine llattds of the l-"lag I937. now known as }|__\lS_

-Olliccr r\'.n:tl .-\ir Colnttt:-tttl Daedalus. and it has been tilt.and ll..\l.S. St. \'iItc‘L‘nt \\lll Iicndqimrtcrs of the [-'|;;;,_lc.1dIlIv-'t'.'nr:ulv:. ()llicer Naval Air Command
The parade will form in and the alma mater of navalRoyal (‘l-arence Yard at lU.l)(l,

and march oil at lt).3tl to St.
aviators ever since.

(icorge's llarracks for the . .presentation ceremony. Libraries Week
lmntediately following tlte A v erage attendance at

National Library Week exliihi-
tions throughout the countryhas been estimated at 500. in
Portsmouth. wltere the Royal
Navy had a popular stand, the
figure was 768. and the local
organizing c o m m i t tc c has
thanked the Service for its co-
operation. attd especially lnst.
l.ieut.-(.'dr. D. Elliott. R..\'..
and tile Wrens who helped at
the stand during the week.

town it (otmtri Properties
ESTATE AGENTS[Guest-lenis it (it ltd.

INSURANCE & MORTGAGE BROKERS

presentation there will be a fly-
past of 28 aircraft. representing
all types currently in front-line
service. led by the last flying
specimen of the famous Sword-
lish.

'l he parade will subsequently
march to 'lhorngatc llalls via
Muniby Road. l-'crry Gardens,
High Street. and Stoke Road.

The association of Gosport
with naval aviation goes back 

Have combined to give you the
complete House Purchase Service at:—

20, London Road
Purbrook

' Portsmouth. Hants
Telephone:Waterlooville2486 8: 52885

HE'S amongst
lllllltl friendsat

lllillli
,WIESIIINS

At :\li.ss Agnes \\'e.ston's Royal Sailors‘ Rests,
men and women of the Royal :\‘av_v and other
services find a warm welcome. a comfortable

  
“home from home" and unsparing help with
spiritual. moral and family problems. A sailor's
life has many dangers besides physical ones-——
prompt action by Aggie Weston‘s missioners has
averted countless human tragedies. Please assist this
important work by gift. deed of covenant or legacy.

T‘.itron: ll..\I. The Queen
Heat! (Mice: tN.\'; .lt \\csletn l'.u.tde.
t-.»m:n.mtb, ll.In!\.
(..'wv ./ .8‘.-rr.-rtir r‘
l.:.~( m1», 1-. .ll. .$1ln.l_\‘<'. I.(.‘.('.S.. R.N.
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NAVY NEWS

WHEN ‘WINNIE’
7

 
AND JACKIE FISHER JOINED A

CONSPIRACYI-‘R().\l (Einada comes a
copy or ‘S-:tttittel.' the

ncu f.:l0ss}‘ maga/.it'te for
mentltcrs of all I)l'LlllCllL"» of
the armed forces. taking the
place ol the three pttbliczitlotts‘
which haxe e\isted hitherto.

lts i‘ool. reticos include one
of great liistoric interest.
‘llrit.titt'~. ('I:tndestine Sub-
marines. l‘li-l-l‘)l5.' by (iatidis
Smith.

The ‘cl.mdestitte submarines"
were built in .\lontrc;tl by
.—\merican private enterprise for
the Admiralty. and the inter-
national rartiilicalioits involved
till a small book_

Parties to the conspiracy
were Winston ('htirchill.
.'\l.llttll.tl of the Meet |.ord
l-tsher. and (‘.ui.uli.m itt<lus-
triahsts. .-\n accessory to the
fact “as the l.'.S. l)cp;tr'.ntent
or State. \shich winked at the
thinlydis-guiu:d carryings-on.

l.ct't out of the whole allair.
and seriously cntbarrasscd byit. was the ('anadian Govern-
ment. (lttawa was only in-
formed of what was happen-ing after the hlontrcal yard
had stopped work on an ice-
breakcr being built for the
Marine Service and was start-
ing work on the stibmarines.

Reference is made in the
book to ll (v. stranded on the
Dutch coast in l‘)l(-. and
interned in Holland. The sub-
marine was later cumnti.s\iont:d
in the Netherlands Fleet. cap-
tttred by the (icrmans in l‘)-t0.
and linally destroyed by them
at Kiel llt INS.

The Great Race
AVE you ever made an eye-splice against the clock;

erected a two-man tent with 30
spectators giving useless advice:
or drawn bedding. climbed two
floors. and made up a bunk for
inspection?

The Fourth Submarine Divi-
sion recently took the opportun-ity. when all their submarines
were at Sydney. to hold a divi-
sional training week.

Conipetition was lierce. At the-
end of the professional section.
tests like divisions‘. lirelighting.pilotage. and Iirst aid. H..\l.S.
Tahard (l.ieul.-Cdr. A. B. .\‘Iillt:r.
R.N.). was just ahead of ll.-.\l.S.
Trump and spare crew. with
H..\l.S. Taeiturn lLieut.-Cdr.
P. D. Hurford. R.N.) poised justbehind.

Then there was the Great
Race. where the expert splicing
of C.l’,O. U.('.l F.. C. lluntcr. of
l'\'ightingale Road. Soulhsea.
llants. and the tent-making of
('.l€.l{..-\. J. Barley. of llelmont
(irove. lledhatnpton. llants. putTrump in the lead.

Tabard would have been nin-
ning. but they were 1I.\\‘.lr\l4.'(l
several penalty points for well

irregularities
.-\ car rally. an e\'peditiolt.

.I'.lllt.'ll\.’s. crtclsct. solthall. and
tuanj. other sports had lltciturn

"it; lead. \\’!icn it came 

to the l.ts'. day, with everyonetaking part at a suint:uing gala.
'l'acitnrn just edged out '1 rump
tor the trophy.

Now. while Tturnp completesher rclit. and the other boats are
oil on a 5.lItlt)~mile trip. the spare
crew and base stall remind youthat it is a sunny 75 degrees in
Sydney. .-\lmo<t winter too.

Leaving Canada
I{z\'l'lll-IR sadly the Sixth

Submarine Division is nownearing the end of its time in
Canada, for Alcide. which has
been in the Division since Janit-
ary. t'l(»4. has just returned to
the United Kingdom for rclit.
and Aeheron will return in
-.\lay. I067.

The submarine tradition in
that part of the world will
not be dying. however. because
the First Canadian Submarine
Squadron conunissiotted last
month and ll..\l.(".S. Ojibwa isalready operational.

Ojibwa will be jointed in dtte
course by the Onondaga. laid
down in June. I96-l. and theOkanagan. laid down in March.
I965.

Despite the hard work there
are considerable rewards~— trips
to interesting places not norm-ally visited by ll..\l. ships.Last July both submarines
went to Boston. .\lass.. and even
those ratings who, after a quickindoctrination in its history
were later heard muttering that
they preferred collee to tea as
they tramped their way over the
mile and a half 'l’recdom Trail,‘thoroughly enjoyed the visit.

At Boston the crews met that
personnel of H.M.A.S. Perth.
then building in the Navy Yard.
and a good deal of conviviatity
ensued.

Joins the Seventh
ill? Seventh Submarine
Squadron had its strength

boosted to six on March 28.
with the arrival of ll.M.S.
Auriga llieut.-Cdr. 1. Round-
Turner) from the United King-
dom.

Her [STA was forecast on
board as she sailed from Aden.
and within hall‘ a minute of the
forecast time. the first line went
out. She arrived to the strains
of a Royal Marine band play-
ing on board I-l..\l.S. Medway
to welcome her.

Within minutes of the plank
going out her ship's company
were on their way to their
respective messes tn ll..\l.S.
Terror. or in the case of the
senior rates. to a hotel lll
Johore llahru. there being no

_

room for them in Terror.
The married members -.\ill

shortly be joined by their
families. who will be flying out
from England.
-.-.-.-.'.-.-.'.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.;LEANDERS— RDERS

FOR THREE MORE
I IT was announced in the House of Commons on April I?‘

that three more t'rig;ite.s of the ‘Leander’ Class are to be

t
r

u
1

i

built.
One of the new ships is to be

built in ll,.\l. Dockyartl.
Devonport. Two others of the
same class were built in that
yard--—ll..\l.S. Danae and
ll..\l.S. Cleopatra.

Messrs. Vickcrs are to build
one of the three at the firm's
lligh Walker yard. and the
other will be ordered fromI another shipyard shortly.

 

For the frigate to be built at
Dcvonport. the main machinery
is being supplied by Messrs.
J. S. White, and the gearing by
David Brown. Ltd.

The new orders will bring the
number of ‘Leander’ classes
frigates to 23——by far tltc
!'.:.'g-:.st class of warships.

The 'l.eattder' class frigateshave the same hull as t_he‘Whitby' and ‘Rotho.-s:iy'classes. and are noted for their
high speed performance. sea
keeping qualities and manoeu-
vrability.

A very high standard of
accommodation has been
achieved for the ship's com-
pany. including bunk sleeping.
separate dining halls. cafeteria
messing. modern electric gallcys
and air conditioning throughout
the mess decks and operational
spaces.

Each ship will cost about
f.5m. and the ships will be com-
pleted in about ‘.3! years.

HE Flag Ofliccr. Submarines
,

(Rear-.-\dmir.tl l. L. M.
McGeoch) visited lltc Fourth
Submarine Division at Sydneyfrom April I4 to 20. He also
took the opportunity of visit-
ing R.A.N. authoritiesto discuss
matters of mutual interest in
connection with the re-forming
of the Australian Submarine
Branch after a lapse of 30 years.About 200 Australian ollicers
and ratings are currenttv serv-
ing in RN. submarines. and abuilding programme for four
‘O‘ Class patrol boats is under
way at Scott's Yard in
(irccnock.

From Sydney. the .-\dntEral
flew on to Singapore. where he
visited units of the Seventh
Submarine Squadron. now six
strong. and shortly beini: rein-
forced by the modernised depotship Forth and by the Rorqual
later this year. He was given an
on-the-spot brieling by the sub-
mariners and Com. F.I3.F.'s '—_.,__
  
  

-' ._._.

citations of old

CLITCCT.

  
  
  

'1‘.-‘
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The Story
of Young

.
Endeavour

During the past I00 years the ‘Arethusa' has been home
and training ship for thousands of boys. many of whom
have attained high ranks in the Royal and Merchant
Navy. The chronicles of naval history record many

‘Arcthusa‘
decorated for bravery in action.
To-day the need for such a training ship is as great as
ever. Will you please help US to celebrate our Centenary
by contributing generously towards the ever-increasing
cost of training and equipping our boys for a sea-faring

Please send as much as you can. as soon as you can. to
Ll. Commander A. I). England. R.N.. who will gratefully

acknmvledgc all donations.

_
‘ARE’-I‘I-IUSA’

TRAINING SHIP
CENTENARYAPPEAL

HAFTESBURY

Stall on current l-'.tr liast opera-tions and conditions.
The l-l.i;.: ()llicer. Slll'llll.IllllL'\

:trr‘ived incl. in l'.l\'. on April
23.

0 QAlctdc 5 return
,\RRl\'.-\|. at l)evonpor: on
‘ .\l.tri.'lt I!) was ll..\l.S.
Alcidc. to pay oil’ aftcr spend-ing over two years with (vth
Submarine Division based on
llalifax. Cattadzt.

During that titnc she oper-
ated with the Royal Canadian
Navy. the Royal Canadian Air
Force. Royal Navy. and l‘nited
States ships and aircraft.

Alcide steamed (»(l.00lt miles
itt her two-and~a-half years‘
commission. one third of that
titnc dived: and visited Ber-
ntuda. Montreal. New York.
Boston. l-‘ort Lauderdalc.
Pucrto Rico. Harh:ido.s. and St.
Croix.

Twelve of the ship's com-
pany were married during the
commission——l0 to (‘anadian
girls.

A streamlined A glass sub-
marine originally launched in
l945 and modernised in I960.
Alcide carries a crew of six
olliccrs and 59 men. ller littings
include advanced underwaterlistening gear and tnodern con-
trol Sf-‘Slt.‘nlS_ She is capable of
carrying out continuous sub-
merged patrol anywhere in the
world.

She is the third ship in the
Royal Navy to bear the name,
which was originally that of a
French ship captured oil’ New-
foundland in the l.\‘th century.

Flying subs ?
Vrllfi United States Navy is

reported to have ordered
a miniature submarine that can
be carried by air and launched
for underwater rescues. 

  
  boys who have been
   
  

 
  

 
‘ I866-T966
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.
Parron H.//I. The Queen ~_ .
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I64. Shaftesbury Avenue. London. W.C:2. ‘
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Royal Natal Hanaclrs. Portsmouth
lcl.: Pommoiith 2235! (Lu. 72194).

Quit the
growling

lfli Royal _\£.iv_v l’t;t.~ to quit
growling. and get to grips

with a .\lll|:lli0I‘l deniandiiig
c\cr_\' ounce of cool-headed
common sense it p0S.~‘csSC$-
‘that is the message now
emerging in the aftermath of
the Defence White Paper.

Illockading Bcira has been a
complete demonstration of the
(iovernmcnt policy that ‘for
the moment. the shape and role
of the Navy remains unchanged.
The Fleet Air .-\rm is its core.
and it is vital in the interests of
the nation that it should remain
so for the next IO vears.'

Looking fortvard. so far as it
is possible :o do <o at this stage.
must mean at least one thing-
szifegttardtng to the utmost the
careers and interests of those
personnel who have iledicatcil
their ftrture to the Fleet Air
Arm. and who have been H‘
arduously engaged over the
Rhodesia crisis.

.

Tlll-I l.3i\‘EXPF.Cl‘l-ID
Tliev have made a highly

important contribution in recent
months. and no one can tell
what new tasks may lie ahead.
It" zlicre is any lesson at all to
be derived front the past. it is
that we can expect the un-
expected.

‘But integration of the armed
fr_\f(c§ must go ahead on lines
which could lead to far closer
working than at present envis-
aged. It cannot get, off the
ground if defence decisions re-
sult in the ill~feeling whrcl_i has
been aroused by the inter-
Service rivalries of tlic l)_cfcncc
Review. The situation is one
u-hi.-ti the Government may be
c\p._-.,-red :o take into account
in future planntiig.

_Bitterness must stop crm_lIHt-'-
or the cfliciency and ltilttttlt"-‘~‘-‘
of the whole Service will stiller-
Rcsponsiblc opinion in the NM y
has faced with realism and
loialtv the rcqitiretnents laid
upon it. The help of cvcr_\'l‘t‘d.\‘
is needed.

Changes in
your paper

'l"O encourage wider reader-
ship of ‘Na\‘_\' .

'

changes are being made in
‘ content and presentation. The

arm will continue to be that
of reflecting the .'lcti\'itic\.
recreation and thoughts of the
Scitice. with special concern
for the interests of wives and
families.

The paper is already recog-
nised for its contribution to
naval life. and it is hoped to
increase its uscfultiess as a
popular nieatis of conitnttni-
cation and information.  
  
    

—and —

SOU'l‘IlSEA’S
— POPULAR BALLROOMS _

SAVOY
. -. .

KIMBELLS
. .

AVAILABLEFOR ALL
SIu'p’s Company Hances
whether a Submarine—Destroyer—Battle:hip or Aircraft

Carrier
Let us have your enquiryOVER 10 SHIPS’ DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR

Call—Wn'te—-or—phone Portsmouth 32275-6 or 7

“I only asked if they had been helping out the R.A.I-‘."
 

SAILING WREN BAFFLED BY
1

' gol" I yelled. but it
“its too late. The rope

holding the forcsail in was
jammed tight. and the boat
\\‘:t\ gracefully rolling over
and filling \vith water. writes
\\'rcn Icslcy Beer. of Priory
Crescent. Milton. Ports-
mouth. giving an account of
sailing activities in Malta.

.\l§- vreiv. Wren Jatic
.\far~liall from Rydc. Isle of
Wight, '.\;:\ wedged. one foot
aizainxt the must. the other on
the ccttttc-platt: casing unable
ll‘ Il'll‘\C.

.-’\t‘tcr what seemed an age.
the \.III\ touched the water and
Jane was able to gate-vault over
the side of the boat to Join
me oti the centre-plate.

By this time the windows of
lhe Wreiiriery. \\'hilchall Man'-
sions. had been flung open.
and balconies were crowded
with cheering spectators and
atuatcur pliotographcrs.

Our conibittcd weight
brought the boat upright and I
so am in to bale out. Until now.
to my c'l'c\\'s disgust. I had been
dry. but halitig rapidly in :i
.\llIl brce/e is not the drieit of
occttp:itioris,

the wind was blowing us
inshore. so Jane. who was still
stvirniiiing around in a silh-
marine \\\c;ttc|'. did a marvel-
lous tub of towing the boat
a\\:iy from the rocks. with the
bow rope between her teeth.

Help soon came in the form
of the rescue~boat. and we were
triunipliantly towed back to the

MOST
 

  
SO UTH PARADE

SOUTHSEA

OSBORNE ROAD
SO UTHSEA

A ‘JAMES BOND’
sailing club after our first
successful capsi/c. llow lucky
we were that the water was so
warm!

Despite lltexe little incidents.
sailing in Malta t\' becoming
incrt.':t~itt1.:l_\' pupitlar with the
\\'rens. :\l the nioriicnt there
are only two of us with hs.‘ltl‘i\-
man's lit.‘KL‘l\ l.eading \\'ren
Sandi llutlcr front Tzninsortlt
(StatIord~liire) and iii).-elf.

llowcver. there are a few up
and coming young ‘|tclm<.' like.
\\’rcti Judy Sell from .\lonibasa.
I\'en_va. and our neck-ends are
taken up te;-.cl'.itig \\'rcns sailixig
and boat work.

Leading Wren .-'\tigel.t Per-
kins, who also comes from
Soutlisca has otil_v been sailing
six weeks. and has already
proved an excellent racing crew
for Sandi.

Not all otir sailing is quite so
light-hearted. We do have to
practise hard at our teamwork
for the Inter-Services races. and
so f:ir this season both Sandi
and I have httcl‘. in the Ro_vaI
Navy tca'ny A few ixcek-etids
:igo. we had some trictidly races
against the R..-’\.l-'. and we
learnt a great deal about racing
tactics and teamwork.

During one of the races I
was being ch;i<cd by a member
of the opposition. and lust as
he began to otcrtakc me his
forcsail fell down. but I was
tnortitied to find that he carried
on overtaking. Hc nittst have
had a 'Janics Bond‘ type boat!

Last year. .\'aval Air Com-
mand were trying to get a team

—SiJmBMARINE C.0.
NOW CHAPLAIN
The commissioning service of

ll..\l. Submarine Aeneas was
unusual in that the Church of
lingland Chaplain participating
was the Rev. I. W. .\I:trchant—-
:1 retired submarine lieutenant-
comntartder. In 1955 he was at a
commissioning service for
Aeneas. but on that occasion
was the commanding officer.
His comment was that since
I955 the order of service had
become more comprehensive.
being now conducted jointly by
Church of England. Roman
Catholic and Church of Scot-
land Chaplains.

of three ulialcr \.‘rt.:\\'\ for the
Inter-Coniniarid Whaler (‘ham-
pionshipt at Portsmouth. but
due to departmental troubles
only two could be found,

On hearing this I picked
three \\'rt.'ll\' as crew. and
entered ttl)"~clf as lieltiisnian.
establishing the fact that we
itcrc the lirst all-\\'ren team
cter to enter for this t\\o-clay
event.

We received a very cool
reception from the men. and
on the lil'\l day we were cast
off from our berth before our
sails had been hoisted but like
rm! sailors we rowed out from
the boat coriipoirnd and picked
the tow up in the harbour.

Front tlicti on we were
accepted. and by the end of the
first race. \\hich we won Hy
yards. we were well and truly
‘one of them.‘ We continued
to do well and in the end our
Air Command team tied .\L‘\‘0tl(l
with Plymouth. l’or:mou:h

M.T.Bs. in
“WHEN \‘t'in~ton (‘linrcliill

was l-irst l.ord of the
Adntiralty in the First World
War he adopted a term used by
.\i.T.ll. commanders when the)’
meant ‘launch all

_sinittltaneously at the target --
‘Utmost I-‘i<.h'-—\vlteu he had
approved a certain line of
action which should be cxpc- "

dited with all dispatch.
Early itt l9l5 the words were

'

scribbled on a project to trans-
port overland. through thc Bel-
gian Congo. two motor-boats to
Lake Tanganyiktt in order to
destroy German vessels control-
ing the Latte and Central
Africa.

Using this basis of history
Hugh Wray McCann has writ-
ten a rattling good story_of the
hardships endured in getting the
boats. with only 25 otliccrs and
men. 500 miles. l50 of them
across country with no roads——
just virgin jungle.

Hardships. accidents. sickness.
exhaustion and thirst—all these
in plenty. Add to them frayed
tempers and-clash of personali-

' ties between the Naval leader of
' the expcdition and his deputy.

an Army o_tl"tcer. and you have
the beginnings of a tense and
gripping story.

torpedoes
_

be i ng the overall winners.
A

léven though our quarter are
Just across Msida Creek from
the sailing club. it take us a
good lialf-an-liour. sonictimes
longer. depending on the speed
of local transport to get there. so
as often as ossible we borrow
a pram ding y to row across.

This can be qtiitc an amusing
sight. with two Wrens sitting
in the stern. two in the middle
tboth facing the bow) and nic-
self, rotting. facing them all.
The \\'ren‘s bus service has
nothing to touch this!

.-\t lltix time of the year there
is plent_v of wind. so Szintli and
I tr_v to get as far out of the
creek .-is we cart. and \'i\il b:;vs
along the coast. or sometimes
foreign ships moor a mile of So
oll‘-sliorc. so we go to investi-
gate.

Now to the future. lit the
nest lnter~('oiiiniand races
;l[::till\l the R..-\.I". in .\Ialta. at
‘least one third of the Navy
tcani will be Wrens. but for
tltosc \vho have not progressed
quite so far we ltave our own
Sharpie dinghy for the caxttal
‘neck-endsailor.‘

the iungle
the language is tiiore than :i

littlc 'saltv' at times but. like
the story itself. it is real.

<l'Jmr>'I I'nh, hr Hm-Ir |I'rm-
.\t'r('imit. .'lfrtut_ |l'iIlmm Ilrtm-mmiu_

ll
 
 

 

 
space-age

experiments
A I’/‘\R‘I‘Y of n.i\.il staff

from II..\l.S. (‘oiling-
tvood. Farchani. are t:il;ing
part in a space-.igc trials
programme which could rc-
volutionisc wor|d—widc radio
coriirtiittiieatioti.

At this present time. min-
munications of this kind are
subject to fading. and to severe
interference from \llv.'I'l factors
as sun spots. The aim of the
cxpcrinients is to create it us-
teni of high reliability for de-
fcrice messages of all three
Services.

The Collitiguood party are
at the Mittistry of Aviation
Signal Research and I)t.‘\L‘lup-
nient Estahlislimerit at Christ-
clmreh. llants. where thcv are
nianning the first lfnitcd King-
doni-hascd Ilritisli .‘~filtt.irv
Satellite Cotlttntttlittrtioris Ifarllt
Station.

Their eqtiipmcnt_ which in-
i.‘0l’p(I|'ltlC§ the lllt\\l lip-l0'(IlIll!
techniques. is being manttfac-
lured by the i\I;irconi (ompan_v,
under a. contract with the
Ministry of Aviation and direc-
ted hy the Signal Rc\t'::trL'Il
Establishment.

It is designed to work with
American satcllites_ and the
ground Klflltm) will be mam-
tatned and operated hi; the
Collitigwood party.

IN CIIARCI-I
Ollicer-iii-cli.irge is l.icirt.-(‘dr.

D. 1. Charlton. H.A.. R..\l..
whose home is at lla-«lcmere.
Surrey. Ftlttcated at (‘hurchcr's
College. Petcrstield, and Selwvn
College. Cambridge. he has
tended to stih-spccisilisc in corti-
nitinications engineering. For I8
months he was in charge of
commtmications engineering
training at Collingwood. during
which time he lived at l')r:ntnn.
Portsntoutli, lle I'l'.t\ non. moved
to New .\IiIIOt'I

The second-irt-cotnnianil is
Chief Radio l-Ilectrician (‘.
Lowe, of (itIct‘n\c_\'. ('lt;inneI
Islands. ivlicrc he still has a
house. He was educated zit
North Manchester lligli Vkltool,
and his last ship \\.t\ ll..\I.S.
llttlwark.

Others in the team are:
R.Ii..-\. I Iosc_v_ of l'ottcnliam
tlI.i\I.S. (‘acsarll R,Mech. I
l.eadhetter. of Molt.-\c_\ tll..\t.S.
Kent): R.li,A. 2 Millie. of
Andover (I'I..\I.S. Celiltittrli ;ir.d
R.l3..-\. 2 Wttlitisley. of Booth:
tH.i\i.S. Victory).

The whole of the team tt;.vc
recently completed r:\tt:tl\l\'c
special training at .\1.trconi
College. Chelmsford.

Their employment on this
space-age task is l'L']'|l’('\L'Ill£lll\‘C
of the diverse and up-to-date
knowledge reqttiretl by radio
technical ratings trained by
II..\I.S. C(‘Illitl;:\\t\otI.

The tvorlv‘ at (.‘hri~tclirirch
will include the execution of a
joint Mitiistry of Aviation]
.\‘linistr_\' of Defence lflitI\ pru-
graninie to evaluate the uslcltl
for defence CutllttltlIllt.‘;tliIltl\,

we'll live in Emswortli or in Fartlngton. In a
house built by John C. Nichotts. He's the lending builder on the South
Coast. Quality built houses with warm air background heating, luxury

, fittings. permanent exterior finishes, and to year NHBRC guarantees.
And they're priced from £3,995 freehold.
If you're interested in a good house or flat you should see the Nicho|I5'
developments. Wraysbury Manor. Emsworth. is a gt’! - ‘wag
beautiful parkland development near the Hamp-
shirolsussex border. Edgeharbour Farm, Farling- “

I

tan. is in an attractive suburban setting within the —“
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‘ City of Portsmouth.

  
For tree illustrated literature write or phone:Jllllll ll.lI|ll|l|lllSllll.
Fitzhertiert Road. Farlinoton, Portsmouth.
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Navy Nevvs 
SUPPLEMENT

Royal Navy’s vast expansion
programme North of Border

1,400 NEW HOMES
TO BE BUILT -

INCE tlte days when the Scottish Navy was amalga-
mated with its southern colleague. the Royal i\'av_v has

tiscd Scottisli ll1ll'l‘l0tll'.\ for its bases for patrols and often-
sive operations. and for repairs. l’.'[‘l'.'lll.\lll‘tlt.'ltl.and recrea-

sub C.O.
\'ice-Atlmiral Sir David

(izcgtiry, l\’.ll.l.i.. (‘.ll., l).S.O.
and llztr. the Flag Ollicer.
Sentlaiitl :irid Northern Ire-
l.tlltl. also lltlltix‘ the N.-\'l'O
II[‘l:l:t'.ilitll.'lll\'of (‘omn‘i;tndt:r
Noitlictn Sttb.,-\re;t. l{:istcrt't
.-'\tl.iiitie Area, Allied Com-
n~..in.l ‘\li.lllliC t(‘onttior|ant).
and (ontmzintler Nore Sub-
Arei. Allied Command
( liziiinel ((‘oninorech:in).

Born in Glasgow in N00,
Admiral Gregory entered the
Ro_v.i| Navy College, Dart-
mouth. at the age of I}. and
first went to sea four years later
in an old coal-burning battle-
slitp,

While commanding the sub-
marine Sturgeon. his first coni-
riiand. he was awarded two
D.S.().s for anti-U-Boat opera-
tiottx the first within four
nionths ot’ the outbreak of war,
and the second ll months later.

He joined the staff of the
( umniarider - in - (Thief. Home
Fleet. as Staff Oflicer Move-
ments. and served in the battle-
ships Dulce of York.’ KingGeorge V, and Rodney. Duringthis period he was Mentioned
in Despatehcs for his part in
the sinking of the 26.000-ton
German battleship Scharnhorst.

Among his post-war appoint-
ments he commanded two sub-
marine squadrons; was Com-
modore-in-Charge. Hong Kong;
and then Admiral Superinten-dent. H.M. Dockyard. Devon-

Vice-Admirnl Sir David Gregory.
port. before_ taking _up his
present appointment in June.
196-t.

Admiral Gregory is married
and has two sons. both of whom
are officers in the Royal Navy.
 IRTHDAY OF HOSPITALITY

A year ago this month,
Lady Gregory, wife of the
Flag Otliecr Scotland and
Northern lreland. launched
the International Naval Hos-
pitality Bureau in the Forth
area to provide an lnforni:i-
tion Service, run by interpre-
tors. for foreign sailors and
the opportunity for them to
meet local people.

It was extremely sad to see
crtmds of foreign sailors. many
of wliom were visiting Scotland
for the first time. drifting round
the streets with no idea of
where to go or what to see. It
was with these thoughts in mind
that the llureau was set tip.

ltivitations were sent to
peopl._- in the area whom. it was
tliou_-.:ht might be interested iti
lielpi:i_e_ Arnougst those who
;i.‘cep'.etl were T1.‘p.'t.'§L‘lllIlli\'L'soi
the ('oii\ul.ttes in lidinhurgh,
the ( litirches and University as
well .i~. many local people who
\,'\[}Tc'\s\.‘ll ttillingrtess to enter-
t.iin visiting permnncl. 'lhe
Lord Provost of Iidiriburgh also
ltindlv agreed to become Presi-
dent. The list of hosts and in-

NEW C.S.C.B.S.
The North-East will lose oneof its outstanding personalities

when (‘ommodore R. C.
W.itltin_ (‘onimodorc Sttperin-
tetident of Contract-lltiilt Ships
at Newcastle since October.
W62, retires from the Royal
Navy this month.

lle will be sticcced.-tl as
(‘ S,(‘.lt.S. by (‘otuiiiotlt-re 'l'. N.
(Hallow, wiio \‘.'.’t\’ (liicl Stall
Ollie.-r to the H ,: ()flit'er Scot-
ltzttl Jlltl Ntirlitcrzt ltt'l.ittd

 

BUREAU
tcrpreters grew and by Septem-
bcrall systems were ‘go.’The Dutch Cruiser De Ruyter,Flagship of Vice-Admiral
Reeser. sailed into Rosyth on
6th October. and the Bureau
was in business. Unfortunately
the fog arrived at the same time
and an hour later Rosyth had
to be closed to shipping. an
almost unheard of occurrence!
by some niimcle all the hosts
who had arranged to collect
sailors from the ship arrived
although the organisers had
some anxious moments. A sight-
seeing tottr of Edinburgh was
arranged for I50 sailors who
were suitably impressed when
the ollieial guides hired for the
occasion arrived wearing kilts.
The totir of Scotland's C:tpit.".l
proved more of an ‘aural’ tour
than ;i ‘vi\u;il'one but was much
tippreciated.

‘lhc Information Service.
provided front zi mobile kiosk.
was an immethate stlCCcs-:.
Sailors watidered in and otit of
the ollice and the Dutch inter-
preters dispensed leaflets, some
of which were printed in Dutch.

After the initial teething
troubles. due mainly to the fog.

-‘bu’-'l-l'l-'l-‘-F-'.'-'i-'-"-‘-i'."."b-'h'i-5'-‘

GLASGOW VISIT
ll.M.S. Tiger, the ultimate
in conventional gun-armt.-tl
criiist-rs. will sail up the
(Ilytli: or: :i five-day visit to
Gl:I\31()\V' :it the end of this
month. A story of the ship's
.\‘l.|ll'~lIlllL' cruise :I[)|ll.':IDi on
page 5.-_.-.-..-.-.-.5.-.

-’---‘-'-.-.-'-"~'-"-'--l.._4dL*.._
. ...'...7.- . .. _ ...............43;....‘

further visits in the Forth area
proved plain sailing and the
Bureau look forward to another
year of increased activity. Bel-
gian and Danish visitors have
expressed the intention of sett-
ing up similar orgartisations in
their own countries and in due
course. it is hoped to extend
the facilitiesin the Forth to the
otlicers and men of the RoyalNavy as well.
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Only in lillx cetittiry, lio-.\<.-t.-:r_ ha‘ it ls.-_ui;n to cxlitlilixh

large shore bases north oi the ltorder, and in recent years

Large scale l.lC\'\‘ltIplll€tll\
‘are taking place. involving
‘iiivestmettts of millions ut

pounds.
The biggest single develop-

is the new (‘lyde Suh-
marine llase. on which £45
million is being spent. Associa-
ted with it is an armament
depot at Coiilport. and about
l.-300 houses for the personnel
—iiaval and civilian.

In addition, in the Forth area.
Rosyth Dockyard is being
equipped to relit nuclear sub-
marines‘. a new barraelts is
being built above the Dock-
yard: H.M.S. Lochinvar, which
has become the main base for
all Mine Counter measures
training in the United Kingdom.
it to be largely reconstructed;
and the Naval Engineering
School at H.M.S. Caledonia is
being rebuilt.

A large number of additional
married quarters are also going
up on both sides of the Fonh.

The Senior Service is flourish-
ing in Scotland, and some
I0,000 men and women in uni-
form will increase as the Clydecomplex develops.

The reasons for this expan-sion and modernisation are
simple. The modern Navy is
spending more of its time at
sea than ever before, and base
support. training. maintenance.
and accommodation have to
meet the needs of the Fleet. In
all this. Scotland is in a
favourable position.

Away from congealed ship-ping routes. the coast has excel-
._......-.... _ .. .. _ . ..
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‘ the tempo of this trend llilx lllt.'TL';t\L‘tl L‘ttut'tl1i\t|\l_\'_
len‘. art.-l:or;i;.:.:\, and it id;-;.I
tor e\ercio:s, while at \L'.I loclis
arid L‘illl;tftt.‘\'are ilIy,lll}’ stll'i.'tblt.‘
tor lcxh and trial».

 

Perth to Perth
ambition realised
Keith Chambers came all

the way from Perth. Austra-
lia-—vvliere he is a Sub-
Lieutenant in the Royal
Australian Naval Reserve-
to teach in Scotland and ful-
lil an ambition to visit the
city of Perth in Scotland.
What he did not expert was
that he would visit the ‘Fair

.(‘il_v‘ on board a British
tiiint-sweeper.

While teaching in Edin-
burgh he heard that ll..\l.S.
Moritrose. the Coastal
l\‘line.\‘ivt.-eper attached to
Tay Division R.N.R.. was to
make the upriver trip front
l)undt-t--—the first by an
R.!\'. ship for eight _\‘t.‘2Il'\‘.

He was [,:i\l.’lI permission
to lake [):t\\“.l;.{c and said
later: "S-.iilitii: into Perth
llarliour \\‘:tv :1 wotitlerful
and ttnevpected evperience
for tile."
 PHOEBE-TA SISTER ”

r-‘on LEANDER
HF..\' H..\l.S. Phoebe. the eleventh of the ‘Leander’
Class general purpose Frigates cormnissioned on the Clyde

everyone was amused at the following item which appearedthat morning in the Personal Column of ‘The Times‘:
‘Phoebe. at Ii2|$fl0W. after

:1 long gestation bravely borne.
to Stephen of Linthousc and
the Navy Department (neeAdmiraltyt. on April 5. I966. adaughter. sixth of the name.
anothersister for Leander.‘

This set the seal on what was
:t very happy commissioning
weather and the fact that the
Royal .\‘l:irine Band had been
snowbound! Among the I20
guests were Admiral Sir John
Frewen. Commander-in-Chief,
Home Fleet and Lady Frewcn
who launched the ship on
July 3. 196-8'. Vice-Adriiiral Sir
David Gregory. the Flag Oflicer
Scotland and Northern Ireland.
and Lady Gregory; Commodore
R. C. Watltin. Commodore
Superintendent of Contract
Built Ships. and Commodore
T. N. Catlow. Commodore
Superintendent of Contract
Built Ships (Designate).

The Mayor of Bournemouth.
Alderman R. 5. Morris, and the
Town Clerk, Mr. A. Lindsay

Clegg._also attended the cere-
mony iit recognition of the factthat the last ll.M.S. Phoebe. alight cruiser, was adopted bythe town of Bournemouth.

and LadySir MurraySt_ephcn'. the Chairman andDirectors of Alexander Stephenand Sons Ltd.. also attended the
commissioning of the Sllrtl shipthe firm have built for theRoyal Navy.

H.M.S. Phoebe is designed tofulfil a composite anti-suh-
marine. anti-aircraft and air
direction role.

The Commanding Oflicer,Captain W. R. D. Gerard-
Pcarse. M.V.O., Royal Navy,
was born in Weymouth.Dorset.
Among his appointments he
was First Lietitenant of H.M.S.
Magpie when His Royal High-
ness the Duke of Edinburgh
was Captain. He was later
First Lieutenant of ll.i\l.S.
Surprise which was despatch
vessel to Admiral of the Fleet.
The Earl Mountbatten of
Burma.
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CRANE SALVAGEDr
BY NAVY MEN

The Rota] Navy were called in by the contractors for the
new lav Road Bridge :it l)undce to salvage a I00-ion crane
which fell into the river when part of a tettiporary working
bridge collapsed.

Timing was critical for this
extreniel_v ditlicult operation.
The R.l-'..-\. Sticcour. a coastal
salvage vessel. could only work
for short periods on the flood
tide as at low tide there was
not enough water in the chan-
nel and at high water there
was not enough clearance under
the bridge.

Divers. too. had a dillictilt
task. working in a lic:tv_v swell
and in a visibilitywhich at best
was two feet.

The cr:ine had :i I50 ft. tilt
and was awkward for lifting
btit the Succoiir es-entii;il|_v
succeeded in benching it in
shallow water to enable it to
be recovered froitt the shore.

' The Apprentices‘ Pipe hand
:it ll.M.S, Caledonia won live
awards_ including the (‘uniting-
ltam Plaque for the best pipeband. at tile Ro_val NavalPipiiig Society's anntial cont-
pctitton :il ll..\l.S. ( alverhoiise.
lidinbttrglt.

NAVY Nl~'.\\‘S

Naval work study experts
worked with the architects in
the site planning and design
of the new Forth Barracks
which in December. 1908.
will replace the accommoda-
tion ships and base supply
facilities provided at Rusylh
by l-l.i\I.S. Coehrane.

Buildings have been sited and
designed to give the maximum
etlicicticyand convenience.

One of the results will be
that joining routine can be
done on tlte ground floor of
tile administration block. An-
other example is that the junior
rates accommodation block will
be of a more compact design
than originally envisaged and
will be linked to the dining hall
by covered ways.

Wm. Younger's Tartan Keg Bitter
and Bottled Ales

Newcastle Strong Brown Ale

McEwan‘s Export in bottle
or can
’ 

Scottish & Newcastle
Breweries Ltd.

 

New buildings will
replace three ships

The l"orth Barracks will have
I90 (‘hicf Petty Olliccrs :itid
accoiitittoilatioit for S0 oflicers.
Petty Ollicers and l\".‘(l junior
rates. Recreational facilities‘will
include squash and tennis
courts. cricket nets. ti drill hall
suitable for basketball. bad-
minton and indoor hockey. and
the Assembly Hall can be used
for lectures and films and will
be equipped with a stage so
that It can be tiscd for social
functions and as a theatre.

The Naali (flub will have a
Tavern and Lounge Bar. .sna k 

. bar and a large area for social
activities. zi N.i.‘tlll sltop, batbcrs

shop and television lounges.
The present ll..\l.S. Cochranc

is is hat H..\l.S. Victory and
ll.!\l.S. Drake are to Ports-
mouth and Plymouth. and
houses the headquarters of
(‘apiain (D) Rosyth, the Rosyth
Submarine Retitting Group. the
Base Supply Organisation and
the Rosyth Base Support Group
ta technical team with Home
l-‘lect :il'filiationsl. '

Ships are used for :iccont-
iiiodation and consist of ll..\‘l.S.
l)tti_tcaitsby llead. an_ Escort
.\‘l:untenance ship which has
uiidergoiie intcrnal reconstruc-
tion to improve hahitahility and

I96‘ 

create space: ll..\t.S. Girdle-
ness. which front l‘J.‘.‘~-5(i was
the gtiidcd missile trials ship for
tlte Nas-y‘s first siirt'ace-to-air
guided missile. Scasliig: and the
destroyer H..\l.S. (‘lies-ron.

Together they provide for
some 80 olliccrs and l..‘\tlitI men
from ll..\l.S. (‘ochratie and
ships undergoing rum in the
l)ock-yrird. about tw-ti-thirds of
whom are victuallcd ziiid accom-
modated. The accomiiiodation
requirement is it fltictutiting one
and the annual turnover is in
the region of 5.000.

Although it is iliflieiilt to
keep pace with the rising sizin-
dards to be found in modern
ships. many facilities are avail-
able. These include an esccllciit
cafeteria. a 24-hour laundry
service. television in every
niessdeck and some hunk sleep-
ing accomtiiodatmii

MOVES TO NEW CALEDONIA
One hitndrcd and lil‘t_\-

eight years after the launch
of the lirst H..\rl.S. Caledonia.
a lirst rate of I20 guns,
Apprentices of the R.-.\‘.
Engineering School are start-
ing to l’n()\s.‘ into the si.\th
Caledonia. the new buildings
of which have been rising
.slowl_\' on the hill o\ct’looking
Rnsylh l)ttck§'ttrLl incl the
past IN months.

The lirst and secotttl (‘alc-
doni-.i saw tiolhint: ol‘ Rosttli
but the third. which started izfe
in IMIZ ;-.s ll.\l.S Kent. took
‘ilit; name of ('.'ileilottI;i in l.Wl
and was moored oil Oticettslcri)
as .I lion rralltlltlg Ship :n the
saint: scar lhcrc arc :f'l l1? :1-
burglt. zncitlcittall}. a group o:
four elderly. but very ll\L‘l_\'.
izcntleiiien wlto served in
ll..\1.S (‘aledotiia .it the turn
of the s‘ctt!llt_\‘_ and who spent
it verv entoy.iblc d.i_v in tltc
present L'sl.il‘1ll\ltlttClll a few
months ago.

The tourtli ('.il-.-tloitia was the
White Star line ".\l.iicsttc" ol
over 5l|.(KlU ions. She has sold
to the breakers in I".'~li. but re-
prtevcd b_\ llic .-\dinir.i|:v coit-
vetted into .i tr.i:ning.: sh:p_ and
hcrlltcd in the h.isiri ;it Rositlt
Docl.v.ird .ittd .'oit'ititissioii,ctl .:s
ll..\l.S. ('.ilcdon::i in l".‘\7

The present tlictori. t.'_\ttt-
itasitiiit and swtitiinitig hath
were completed in W3‘). and
the present (old) :tL‘ct\t'rlntod.i-
tion a _vear later. 'l he es-
Maieslic was then vacated and
moved oll Bo'ness_ where she
was gutted by lire the same
ycar_ and broken tip in the
breakers yard situated conveni-
ently :it Inverkeithing.

The :lL‘C0l'nt'l10(l:|ll0n built in
l‘)-ttl was only of a s(.‘l'I1l-pL‘l'fl1it-
nent nature. and included ad-
ministrative and recreational
buildings.

The lirst ot the six new
accomntodatitin blocks is _al-read_v occupied. Apprentices live
in cabins of fotir. each block

Apprentice
training and
opportunity

hasiiig 30 c.-ihiits. The new (f.i|e-
doitia sltotild be complete b_v
tut.-i.

Aititiccr Apptctttices enter the
Roial .\'.o.-_v between the ages
ol l‘f and I7}. after an e.\.utti-
nation and selection at an litter-
\tc\\ lloard. The} spend their
tiist _\c;ir 3 terms. at ll.\l.S
l.sg.ird .il lorpoint. for lltet
tii:ti;il tr.iiniiii:. aitd go on .tt‘tcr-
\\.i.'ds for their Part 2 traiittitg
to ('.iledoiii:i tl-ingiiicrooiti and
Sltipwrigltt .-\rtiliccrs). Condor
1.-\ircr.it't Artilicers) or (Tolling-
wood lF.lL‘\.‘l|'lL‘;|l Artiticcrs and
Radio l",l1:clt’is';ll .°\I'lillCt:l's),The
course at Caledonia lasts a
tiiriher ts’ terms before the) are
~cnt to sea-going ships to cont-
plctc their tr;iioiiig..

-\'tl tr.iining courses at (‘alc-
tloiiia involve .»\.‘.idcin:c Slllkllcs
\\llls‘ll are worked in with the
('r.it't .iiid Tccltitical 'l'r.iiiiing.
.iitil llicilities exist in H..\lS_
('.ilcdoiii:i for the .-\rtiI'icer .-\p-
pit-:tt:cc ln follow a s_\ll;tbus
le.id.tig towards the awzirtl of
.in ()rdin.irv National ('ctt:li-
t'.tl‘.'.

livery np|1t\rltlnll_\' is taken to
demonstrate actual m.icliiiieI’_\'
in operation in the later stages
of the training courses. A
Battle-Class‘ destroyer. lI..\l.S.
Saintes. is secured in the Dock-
yard basin for the E.R.A. Ap-
prentices to gain first-hand
knowledge and experience of
main engines and boilers under
steaming conditions. The Ship-
wright Artiticcr Apprentices
gain esperiencc aboard in
aspects of hull maintenance.

Ordnance Artilicer Appren-
tices used to be trained in Calc-
donia. but the maintenance of
the heavy mechanical elements

ot the Weapon s)'slL‘lll\ in the
ntoderii Navy is starting to be
undertaken by the Wt-.ipoit
Meclianicians.

The traiiiing of \\’e..pun
.\lcclianician (‘.iitdid.ttes has
been carried out in l-l..\I,S.
(‘aledonia and el.sc\\li-.-re. since
Iaittiary I962. llie s‘-Il"ltll(l£tlL‘S
are selected from suitable guit-
nery :iitd Torpedo ratings of llte
Sctinttitt branch. 'lh:re is also .i
"direct entry" sclientc lot .\lcclt-
anician Apprentices who are
siiitahlv qit.tl:licd to toi:i be-
tween the ages ol 7: and 33
for traiiiing in‘ the \\‘c.ipon
\lccliaitici:iit ltraiicli \\‘c..po:t
\lcch.iitici;iii .'\[‘l‘-'L"il'\C\tinder-
go part of their craft _;ind tccli—
nical trziiiiing in the worksliops
and (lClI1I\l'l\l|'-'lllt‘ll rootits in
lI..\l.S (’;ilcdotii.i

‘I raining at (‘:iledoiti.i is
naturally ser_\ lari-cl_\ tc-.hnic.il.
However. every aspect Ill .\'av;il
life is taught whilst tinder train-
ing.

('.iledoiii.'i l\ on the doorstep
of the hc.st coti:it.'\ lor l-'.\pcdi-
tioit Traitiiitg iii the llritislt lslcs
.iitd the fullest use is ntade of
it. Apprcttticcs ll;t,\‘c tour li.\pe-
tlitioiis to the llighl.ii-.i.'s during
tltcir traiitiitiz. incliidiiig, a pro-
icct such as btitldtttg Li bridge
or survival slieiicr.

livery opporiiinttv cststs at
(‘;i|cdotii.i for sport. All the
usual team games are pla)cd.
with great riva|r_v between Divi-
sions and enthusiasm in outside
listiires. Dinghy and I5irell_v sail-
ing takes place at Loch l7itt_v. a
few miles front ('aledoni:t.
where the establishment has its
own club house. The appren-
tices have "Sea llrec‘/e." a 50
square metre yacht. and "Cal-
|iina." an Eventide sloop. as
well as ll whalcrs. lor sailing
on thc Forth. The canoe club.
hobbies club. photographic
club. mountaineering club,
stamp club, amateur theatrical
society. sub-aqua club and rifle
and pistol club. are all thriving
organisations.
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Who is the
Navy’S ta//est?

L
i
si.
1
l

l’.().M.(I~I)Thomas Knight

.«.

('onlt(()) Law rencc Henderson

Am I the tallest man in
the Navy? 'l1'iat is the ques-
tion 21-year-old Otlicers‘
Cook Lawrence Henderson.
of H.M.S. Safeguard. Rosyth,
is asking.

Only oft. Sin. when he joined
the Navy three years‘ ago. he
has stretched to (ift. Kin.

Being so tall has its advan-
tages‘-:md disadvantages like
finding tall girls to dance with.
but Lawrence appealed for sup-
port to form a Giants Chit»

A BASE TO CATER FOR ANY SUB
Small town
being built
on Clyde

5l"Tlttgitig tip on the ltaiilts
of the (iarelocli :md loch
Long is the new ('l_\de
Stibniarinc liase.

-'\l Itrtcsctit. a huge area oi‘
concrete slit.‘ works_ ctiiistntcv
tioiial cqtnpnient. ltlllltlti/yd
earth and t-:lier signs of actisitv
§Ill.ifitlllCL‘t.l to tlcliglit the heart
01 id‘-_\ ('i‘-il liiigiiiccritig (on-
Ir;ti.‘_lor. tlic li.tsi,- is guxwiti-I:
T-'ll‘l\ll,\‘. lite local road has
been diverted so that ilie Base
can develop iiiidisttirbctl.

l7.\'entuaIl_v. this Base. Vclllsll
covers an -llL'.I a mile and a
quarter. at l-aslanc. will support
not only our liritish l’t\l;tris'
Siibmarine force. but also A
whole Sqtiadron of nuclear
huntcrfkiller and tonveiiiional
subiiiarines.

The facilitiesof the Base have
therefore to cater for the needs
of all types of submarines in
service in the Royal Navy and
for the needs of the large
number of naval personnel. and
civilians too. needed to support
them.

The Faslaiie part of the East:
will have a new deep water
jetty fully equipped with all ser-
vices such as. for t:.V.:tt'I'iplC. I2
telephone lines to each Polaris

Admiral

1ii.- R..\'. Polaris School is nearing completion 5.‘ the (‘I-_v.t:l¢-i Submarine 3...;

"Y

.. .4 .
"

on the sliiolres the
Gareloeh and will be opened on schedule at the end of June

subniarinc. and enough power
to light a small tow-n. There
wiil be a floating dock for
roiititie dockings. a complex of
large worksliops_ stores and
repair facilitiescapable of deal-

finds a
suspicious skeleton

THIE Faslaiie weather lived tip to its reputation when the Flag
Ollicer Stibmttrincs (Rear-Admiral I. 1.. .\lcGeoch. D.S.0.,

D.S.C.l. inspected the Third Stibniariiie Squadron.
Many 'Ntiinbcr One’ suits got

a sponging as well as‘. an airing.
When the rain was coming
down vertically i: was surely
coincidental that the route for
the Admiral arid the rest of
the inspecting team lay utider
the cage of the awning.

Those who felt cold dtiritig
their ten minutes on the
quarierdeek may lintl consola-
tion in the l.no\sledgc that the
Admiral spent 50 niiiitites there.

of course it had to happen?
"Hie skeleton in the cupboard
was discovered during the
Adniir;il's rounds z\ttaehed to
it was the following note -~

Herc lies the bones ol Albert
Garni.

A nieriibcr of
Arm.

Rcliablc. smart. lli: was a irier- -

.-‘s rlccfimml li.\ui~wing flier.

.-‘\ntl then he lie;-.rd at half past
three

His future is is it‘ ieupard_v.
And so he wtvil l. on even date.
In solittide l‘cuio.tn his t'.ite,

flic l'lcet Air

Locked him-cit’ inside 'snaps'
drier.

Hc's now .~. tfrsri . ..-I. .:' tlic:.
There is nt.irc '.ll.i.ll '.l \lts[‘Il*

cion that the ‘st-.tt~:on' “its the
reniains of a ltt".tIt’tiill\ iiit-inbcr
of the ship‘- coiiip.iiw. ucll
known for his .il‘i‘-lllllt: for -..-t-'.-
ting his head down anywhere

After his inspection the
Admiral sigiiailed ltls pleasure
and it is hoped iliat the detailed
report of the l)epartniental
lnspections \\lll t'e\e.'il no
i'tirtlier‘skeletotis.'

l.\‘.’s‘l’l-i('l'l()!\‘ QIIOTI-ZS
()n the morning of ilic inspec-

tion ~'l'lie tiight — workers be-
tween decks were all volunteers.‘
Front 1730 onwards on Inspec-
tion Day ‘My feet are killing
me.

Ideal training
for divers

The Firth of Fonh is an ideal
training ground for Ntival
(livers and it is said that anyone
who qualities front the courses
:it the R..\‘. Diving School at
ll..\I.S. 3-iztfeituaril. where the
water is |):|fli('l:ll:lI'l)'cold and
the uiitlerwater vis hiliiy poor.
will he :tccliniati.sed tti about
the worst conditions they are
likt-l_i to meet.

The diving school has been
operating at ll..\I.S. Safeguartl
since I951 and runs three four-
ucek courses per term for ships
divers who are trained to use
self-cuiitziined and surfztee de-
mand air lirezilhing :Ipp:||':Ilt.l\‘.

A Port Divitig l’nil cornpris'-
ing one (‘leartince Diver lsl
(‘lass and four divers has heeii
in operiiiioii for about it yr.-ar
and eztrries tint :tll diving tasks‘
in the ('omiti:ind from the
lluniher to the tlrkiieys. includ-
ing Niirthem lrelantl.

Rcct-ntly this unit carried otit
a st-it-lied survey in Belfast
I.uui,.vh to ensure that there were
no obstructions for the trials‘ of
the new North Sea oil rig Sea
Quest.

ing with the most sophisticated
electronic devices as well as all
basic engineering tasks.

There will be accoiiinioda-
tion for single and unacconi-
paiiicd oflicers and ratings. and
for W.R..-‘\'.S. (’.l’.0.s‘ will be
accomniodaicd in single cabins.
Petty Ofliccrs will share 3'lX‘l'tllcabins. and junior rates will
live in 6-berth cabins‘.

The Base will have a (‘hurt'lI.
N.A.A.l-'.l. Club. shops and
banking facilities. A television
receiver niasi is being crccletl on
a

_
near-by hill to provide a‘_P|PCd' supply to the Base and

iriipro\'e reception.
POLARIS SCHOOL RI-IA DY

In the li:i.se will be the RN.
Polaris School. lliis School is
already complete and itt:it't_\‘ of
the Instructional Stall arealready at the School which will
be opened on schedule at the
end of .luiic ready for the
courses to start in July.

It is at this School that the
Navy's own crews for the sub-
niarincs' Polaris Weapon
Systems will be trained. ‘the
School is able to simtilatc all
ilic missile and navigationequipment titted in the boats
themselves". iiicluding one corn-
plete niissile tube and inert
tiiissilc.

The School will train not onlv
the operators but the main-
tainers as well. It is to be hoped
the iiiaiiitainer trainees put the
pieces liigctlicr before the
operators‘ classes start.

When the Base is in full
swing. there will he more than
'.‘.tl(l() olliccrs and ratings work-
ing there either as members of
the Base coniplenieni or from
the Slll‘lt‘lt:ttittL"s' attached. A
large iiiarricd quarters building
programme is under way and
eventually some l.(IINI quarters
will be built.

Some of the first liave already
been completed and occiipicd.
Of course. esliiiiates of the
numbers likely to wish to move
to the area nttist :it titst be intel-
ligerit giiess-isork. but the
object is to liasc \-nougli inat-
ricd qiiaricrs to proudc a home
for anyoiie who wishes to move
his family to the area and to

lllllIllllIlllIIlllIlllllIllIllllllllIIIlllllllIIIllllIllIIllIIllllIIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIllIlllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllll

WANTS TO FORM GIANTS CLUB
‘Little squirts‘ tinder (iI't. -tin.
and young ladies tinder Sft.
min. are not eligible. he
announced.

The response was o\'er\\licl-
ming. At the last count lie liad
rcceivcd I75 letters.

Another enormous problem
arose over his shot-s——hc takes
size I4. Too late he discovered
that while his shoes were made
for walking they were not
standing up to the pounding of
his I5 stone tread.

As leave approached an
urgent ‘Save our Soles‘ was

tlaslied to Victutilliiig Stores to
place a special order with .1
contractor.

His Coninianding Oflicer
offered to pay for shoes: if he
could obtain them privately in
the meaiitime. The National
and local press took tip the cry
for help. Unfotinded rumours of
an inquiry into the case of the
shoeless sailor circulated.

One enterprising firm in the
south telephoned to say if he
wanted ‘ti quiet run ashore‘ they
could provide plimsolls!

Sympathetic shocniakers and

well-wislicrs rallied to his aid
and now l.awretice has TEN
pairs of boots and shoes.
including two pairs front the
Navy. "l have enough." he said.
"to last rue for the next seven
years."

Cook Henderson's claim is
cha llcnged by P.0..\l.IE}
Thomas Knight (24). at present
on a course in H.t\l.S. Sultan at
Gosport.

Married. (his wife is only
5ft. 3in.). he lives at Fareliam.
and is 6ft. 85in.

do this without .1 waiting list.
A wide range of sporting

facilitiesis being planned. There
will be a sailing centre witlt a
large number of boats. l'ooth;;|l
piithes and tennis courts. a
swininiiug bath and indoor
sports arciia.

The Clyde Submarine Base
will have an Arttianient Depot
which is being btiilt at Coul-
port on l.ocli Long. This is
about three miles as the crow
flies but considerably longer by
road from Faslaric.

Here at Coulport
great progranimc of Civil
lingineering work is in full
flood. Storage for the missiles
and for other ,-\rni:intenl Stores
.stlt.'ll as torpedoes is being
cancd out of the hillside. Cotil-
pori. in fact. covers :1 greater
area than the s‘ubmarine main-
tenance Base at l"as|aiic.

.-\II this is a far cry front
the Faslaiie of old. ‘lite new
Base is not yet ready and it
will be it few years before it is
complete. You cannot build a
small town overnight. But when
it is coniplele it will be modern.
well equipped and planned to
meet the needs of the sailor.

another

his family and his ship.
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Ships and
displays at
NavyDays 
Over 20.1100 people ate

especied to attend lsostth
Navy l):t_\‘.s at Ros_\tli l)ocl.-
yard on Saiiirday and ‘sun-
tl:t_\‘. .\l:ty 28 and IV. .'\l‘tllll
one third of the \lsllt‘ls ‘»\lll
he cliiltlrctt as this nt.-.:ii
't\lcet the Navy‘ event in
.'s‘cotland is bcconim:.: mute
and more of a f.iiii:l_\ otitiiig.

.-\ niinilier ot i‘.--t:w.t-rs,
 lrigalcs and stll‘.".l"

.
.is well

as an l{.l' A t...- ...t. -.i:'l lie
open to the ptittltt '.\lllll:
coastal l'lltllL's‘s\L".‘|'l\‘:s -.s;l: tun
l.l'l[1s under the famous Ioitli
Road and Rail Bridges.

in the \l.tin Basin there will
be diving ciiiini and helnop-
tcr displays. arid a pulling last‘.
The arena display will feature
the Royal Marine Motor ( )clc
Display "learn who will gist:
two performances each d.i_\.

'I'lit:rc will he :i guard and
b:iiid. ('oloiirs' ceremons and
ltl.it't.‘ll past; a display b_\ the
pipe and brass bands‘ of ll..\l S.
Caledonia, drill and recrea-
tional training gaiiies. followed
by a Beat Retreat :iiid Sunset
Ceretnony by tiiassed bands.

Static displays will include
the full-scale model of Dread-
nouglit's tin complete with
pcriscope. whicli was a popular
e.\liihit at the lloat Show.

MODEI. OF H.M.S. It'll-‘F.
There will also be a large

model of the new guided rins-
sile destroyer. ll.M.S. l-‘ifc. tlic
lirst warship to be named after
ilie County. Due to commission
shortly. the ship has attracted
a great deal of interest locally.

The Royal Marines Youth
Activities team will mount dis-
plays which can be done by
young visitors. There will be a
portable clill for teaching rock
climbing. :i .22 shooting gallery,
and equipment for yotingstcrs
to try their hand at mine tlt:lect-
ing. In addition there will he a
mobile cinema and judo dis-
plays.

'I'he objects of Navy l)a_\s
are to show the Nav_v to the
public: to stimulate interest in
the Navy as a carecr'.'and to
raise money for Naval chari-
tics.
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1689 REPUTATION STILL TRUE

Londonderry has the
charm of ‘maidens’
ONDONDERRY_is often‘ referred to as the “Maiden City“ because of its successful

_rc-sistancc to the siege of I689. when some 30,000 citizens and refugees field out
against James It's army for 105 days. until relieved front the sea by King »\Villi;tt‘tl'S

‘GOOD RUN ASHORE’
forces.

But jolly Jack may c:tll it
that for another reason--the
female population is said to
outnumber the male by six
to one!

‘Derrv.' however. is coit-
xidered a ‘good rtin :t.~.hure' for
other reasons as well. The locals
are very friendly,and happy to
have the Navy among them.
(mod relations abound. parti-
cularly with the Royal Ulster
(‘o:ist'.ibul;iry.

There are maiiy eating. drink-
ing and dancing places available
locally. and good sailing. fishing
and golfing facilities which :trc
also open to visiting ships.

If the urge is felt to ‘go
.'«|.'L'l_.',."l.' Illc l-lire Rcpttlilic hor-
de: is not far away, and is
-C."-':(l by .'t good bus service.

(in; of the iii.'iiiy (Illl’.Ic’llnll<
tar ll‘..i :-.I men is the ntiiiiber
of Ill.ltI ~tl qiiarters. 'l'ltere is
Lit.-lv any \'..tlllIll_: ll.\l. and men

 
  

xcrvitlg in the 2nd l‘Tlt.:IllC
.\qtt.itlro:i are entitled to
ziccoriiiiiodation if they so
lli.'\ll'k‘.

londontlerry is. of course.
the lieadqtiarters of the Senior
t\'av:tl Ollicer. Northern Ireland.
and ll..‘-LS. Sea liagle. situated
on the banks of the River
lwiylc. is the home of the Joint
Aiiti-Subniarinc School, where
advanced anti-submarine war-
tare training is carried otit. and
also of the Operational {Evalua-
tion (irotip_ where the settings
of our naval exercises are
planned and tile results
analysed.

There is a resident Frigate
Squadron. submarines are on
loan from the Home Fleet, and
naval helicopters operate out of
llallykelly I4 miles away.

During the year. many Home
Fleet ships and R.A.F. Coastal
Command Squadrons pass
through the school. In addition.
a number of squadrons from
N.-\’l'0 nations receive instruc-
tion bolh in theory and in
practice.

Many of the courses have
aircraft from the U.S.A. and
(':inad:i participating. and some
of the U.S.N. ollicers come
from as far away as Pearl
llzirboiir in the I’;icific.

Sea liagle has :i conipleitient
of appro.\iiiiately 500 naval
personnel, ittcltttliiig abottt I00
\\’iens.

lieittg the main n.'i\'al estab-
llslllllclll in Northern Ireland.
it has to meet iiiaziy commit-
merits from providing the
(‘eremonial Royal Guard and
Step Lining Party for the Slate.
Opening of the Northern Ire-
land Parliament. to the bi-
annual Sea Eagle Fair. which
is in effect the Navy Day of
Londonderry.

Although the Navy in Nor-
tliern Ireland operates princi-
pally from Londonderry. there
is the Royal Naval Aircraft
Yard Sydenlzam. at Belfast.
where large-scale modifications
to naval aircraft, including
Buccaneers, are carried out.
‘The yard employs mainly

819 NAVAL AIR SQUADRON
The White Ensign flies in

a corner of the R.A.F. Sta-
tion at Ballykelly and marks
the base of 819 Naval Air
Squadron which operates the
only helicopters in North
West Britain.

The Squadron is frequently
called upon to do all sorts of
oJtl jobs-anything from
taking \/ll’: l0 ships. emer-
geiiey casualties in to Belfast
'lmpiral. transporting fodder
tor cattle in bad weather, and
iZtl..rt'_1 electricity board

Dutch and Belgian sailors
make usg of the mobile in-
lorination kiosk provided by
tilt: new International Naval
Hospitality Bureau at Port
Edgar in the Firth of Forth.

....Y . -.._..._.‘..-..-.--

—BUSY LIFE
engineers to remote break-
downs.

The aircraft also embark
frequently in ships. In the last
two years they h:ive_l:indodon
aircraft carriers. frigates and
Britain's latest fleet tankers,
Tidcpool and Olynthus.First commissioned at
R.N.A.S. Eglinton on October
5, l96l. the squadron which is
cqtiippcd with four Wessex
helicopters. moved to Ballykelly
two years later. They have their
own hanger and self-contained
workshops. stores and ofliccs.

The main tasks of the squad-
ron are to provide helicopter
support for the Joint Anti-
Submarine School at London-
derry and to conduct any trials
required by the Operational

civilians. btit has :1 Captain
R.N. as Superintendent. and
naval otlicers as the in:iiiage-
merit.

Also in Belfast is ll.-.\l.S.
(‘aroliiie. the headquarters ship
for the Ulster Division. R.N.R.

l>l..\l.S. Sea liagle is due to
close in about three years. when
the Joint .«\iiti~Submariiie
School will move to Plymoutlt.
The opportunity of seeing some-
thing of the limerald lslc at
Service exp.-rise is fast running
otit. so don't dodge that draft
if you are ltickly cnotigli to
get one.
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The Clyde 'pull'er' is

now almost no more-—-
those tiny cargo boats
which impudently plied
from Glasgow up and
down the West Ctlllsl of
Scotland.

Not many who know these
waters will have failed to
see these tubby little craft-
‘all hold. with the boiler
behind. four men and :i der-
rick‘ as a famous skipper
once said of the breed.

Even those who never
clapped eyes on the real
thing knew of the puffer,
because of the amusing lilin.
‘The Maggie.‘ but many
years before ‘.she' appeared.
a Scots writer. Neil Munro.
writing under the name of
‘llugh Foulis' in the Glas-
gow 'l’.vciiing News’ (which
ceased publication some
years agol iminortalised a
ptiffcr and her ccccntri.
crew.

The ‘Vital Spark’ was her
name. and her skipper. oiic.
Peter Macl-'arlanc. better
known to his intimates rt:
Para llandy.

These stories with their iri-
siglit into the lli_L'lll.ttl(l
character and liumotir eti-
riched the Scottish litcrarv
scene on its lighter side. and

llllIIIIIlllllIlllllllllllIIllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllIIIIllIlllllIllllllllIlllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllll A TALE OF
THE CLYDE

endeared themselves to
t|ioii.s;tntls of Scots.

It goes \\lIll0tll sziying.
television. ever hungry for
stories. seized on tlteiii
avidly. and Para llandy lives
again with his crew, sailing
in and out of scrapes galore.

It seemed only appropriate
that the crew of thc rc-
vitaliscd ‘Vital Spark’ should
be invited to see over
another vessel. which nosed
her way through pretty
much the same stretches of
water —- a tender belongiiig to
(lyde l)i\i.sioii of the Royal
Naval Reserve.

Accordingly the seaward-
defcncc boat. H..\l.S, Kings-
ford lay at Princes dock.
(il;isgi>\\’.:i\t-giiiiiig ittspcclitllt
by her vi.sitors.

P.ira llaiid_v and his crew
canic aboartl. Their rig was
not so much ‘ones and
etghts' but ‘all hl\l.‘S and
scvensf

They were welcomed by
(.‘oiiimandt:r loliii Mallard.
R.N.R.. and lieutenants
:\l:trtin I-‘ranie and Mike
Sandford. two other R.N.l{.
otlicers.

The visitors inspected the
crew, under the eagle eye
eye and patriarchal beard of
C.P.0. ‘Matt’ llarrison. one
of Clyde Division's R.N.
staff. They then proceeded to
inspect the ship in no mean
fashion. climbing up on
everything elimbable. and
examining everything the
like of which the ‘Vital
Spark‘ had never seen.

All along wetiave referred
to Para Handy and his crew,
but it is only fair to identify
them as Roddy Machlillan.
who plays the part of the
skipper in the TV series:
John Cirievc. who plays the
Engineer. Dan McPh;iil'.
Walter Carr. in the role of
Dougie: and Alex t\lcAvoy.
as Sonny Jim. John Grieve
and Walter Carr probably
felt very mtieli at home. as
they are both e\-Navy Men.

All fotir are well known in
Scotland. and beyond the
llorder for their stage and
television roles

Left to right in the picture
below :ire—‘l)out:ic'(Walter
Carr): ‘Sonny Jim‘ (Alt-it
McAvoy): Licul. M. I-‘rzimc.

tlIIIlllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||lllllllllllllllllI|||lllll|l|l|IllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllll
R.N.R.: ‘Para Handy‘
(Roddy MncMilI-an) and
‘Dan McPhail' (John
Grieve). 

HELICOPTERS
Evaluzition Group. also at
Londondcrry.

The Squadron have a for-
ward operating base at Bally-c:i.stte. and the clifl'-top fled
they use as a landing ground
has become one of the tourist
attractions on the Atlantic
Coast.

_8l9 Squadron is a popular
draft with most of the 80 per-
sonnel. The variety of tasks and
the close liaison with their
hosts of R.A.F. Coastal Com-
mand and the ships working out
of Londonderry. lead to a busy
and happy life.

Two ships of the NATO
Matchinaker Squadron, the

Garcia ‘and ll.M.N.S.
Drenthe. paid an informal visit
to l-‘aslane following exercises
in the Clyde area.

;f_ iuigntiztiioitizt
Hosptiatttt BUREAU

.. ............_‘.,.—.-..._.-

Newcomers
Enrly in January the Com-

mand became the home for
the newly formed First
Mine Countermeasures
Squadron. The Squadron
which is composed of seven

M. Ships Norton
(Senior Ofliecr). Lewiston,
Bronington. Upton. Monk-
lon. Iveston and Wolvcrton
—is administered by the
Captain M.C.M.. ll.M.S.
Lochinvar, and is based at
Port Edgar.

The First M.C.M. Squad-
ron is the only U.K.-based
Squadron of Minebunters
and Minesiveepcrs involved
full-time in M.C.M.. and
therefore has a busy pro-
gramme of exercises, train-
ing and trials. but opportuni-
ties arise for the ships to
visit ports around the coast
of the United Kingdom. and
on the Continent. Recently
ships from the Squadron
visited West llartlrpool.
King's Lynn and Sundcrland.
after taking part in an excr-
cisc all the North East coast.

POLARIS DOCK
FOR FASLANE

Lady Hopkins, wife of the
Commander-in-Cliief. Ports-
mouth, (Admiral Sir Frank
Hopkins) will ‘launch’ t h e
Navy‘: Polaris floating dock.
being built at Portsmouth. on
May 27.

About 600 men have been
involved in the work. which
started in the spring of I964.

About $50 fect long and 92
feet wide. the ‘launching’ will
consist of floating tip the dock
in the basin in which it is being
built.

Before the end of the suin-
mcr the dock will be towed to
I-‘aslane. Scotlantl, wli-.-re the
Royzil Navy's Polaris sub-
ntarines are to lie b.is«.-d.

‘DANGER MEN’S’
RICH HARVEST

HE ‘Danger Men‘ of the Scotland and Northern Ireland
Command Bomb and Mine Disposal Team—who some-

times travel on horseback to reach isolated parts of the coast
—are having a fruitful year.

In the first three months
seven mines. three bombs, two
rocket warheads. a hand 8“:-
nadc and numerous other
smaller items of an explosive
nature have been disposed _of.

Two of the most interesting
jobs tackled this year were the
rendering safe and disposal of
an unknown type of river mine
found at South Shields. and a
World War I British btio_v:int
mine at the llslllllg port of St.
.-\bbs.

The river mine at South
Shields had been trawled up by
a fishing boat oll the mouth of
the River Tyne and the skipper
quickly turned over his unwel-
come catch to the Police.

The Disposal team led by
l.icut.-(‘t.lr. A. J. Futclier in-
spected the mine and found that
the detonators and primer were
still in the niziin charge and
would have to be removed be-
fore lhc mine could be trans-
ported tlirotigli :i densely popu-
lated area in their Lantl-Rover.

Surroitntliiig buildings. in-
cluding the Police Station were
:v.icii:tted as the delicate work
went on. About 30 minutes l:iter
the two detonators and primer
were removed to :i stretch of a
beach nearby and destroyed byeounter-mining.

The main charge and main
case were then transported back
to base where the main charge
was steamed out of its case and
burned The main casing was
sent to the Mine Museum at
ll.-.\l.S. Vernon.

The I-'ir.-it World war vintage
mine was trawled tip off St.
.-‘tbbs llectd. secured on the deck
of the fishing boat and broutzlit
into the port. When the learn
zirrivetl to deal with it the wind
\\'.ts bl.-witii: about Force 7, it

was dark. the temperature was
just above freezing and it was
snowing.

Encased in live fishing trawls,
the mine was identified as a
British Mark 2 moored contad
mine and appeared to be in
good condition. As the weather‘
was too rough outsidc the bar-
bour to dispose of the mine by
countermining it was decided it
woiiltt have to be rendered safe
on the spot.

Police evacuated the inhabi-
tants of nearby houses as the
team attempted to remove the
detonator which stubbornly
refused to budge. It was then
decided to remove the mechan-
ism platc which would separate
the detonator and primer from
the main charge. This was com-
pleted successfully and the
local iiihabitants were allowed
to return to their homes.

"lite Ilomb and .\line Disposal
Team has now been am;ilg:i-
mated with the Port Diving
Team at ll..\l.S. Safeguard to
form the Scotland and Northern
Ireland Commzind Clearance
Diving Team. This will enable
the already very ‘active divers
to tindertake bigger tasks and
the combined resozirces will
increase efliciciicy and effective-
ncss.

Nelson’s razor
Lord Nelson, in command of

H.M.S. Albcmarlcin l'l8l, was
employed on I-‘isliery Protection
dtities._ The most prized
possession in

_

the Captain,
I-'ishcry Protection Sqiiadron‘s
cabin. in ll.t\l.S. lllackwood. is
Nelson's razor, and by tradi-
tion. on ()ctober 21 cacti year,
the (.'apt:tiii pttts it to tl'xC on his
own chin.
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Exciting life
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WRI-LN SUSAN DAVEY. busy
in her temporary oflce in Aden.
Susan. aged 24. whose home is
at 8 Millers Gardens, Wells.
Somerset. was recently lent to
ll.M.S. Sheba. in Aden. for
tentporary duty. Keen on riding.
sailing. and svvimnting Susan is
now back in London but before
leaving —Arlert she remarked
that life in the W.R.N.S. was
exciting and fascinating. She
could not undent-and why more
girls did not ioin. It was ‘.I
terrific thrill to have the chance
-if going abroad.

Gift from ‘the
Hampshire

Il.\l.5 l-lampsltiri: (Capt. F.
ll..)(lCl'l. R.N.l. left Porlsmotilh
on April 21 for the Far 'i-last
and. apart from the families
who will be thinking of tlteir
inenfolk. at least one other
will be grateful to the ship‘s
i.‘uInp.iIt}'.

(tn .-\pril l8. on l:-cltalf of
the sliipis welfare coittmittce.
('.P_(). Rohcrt Barrass presented
a cheqiic for £250 for a guide
dog to Mr. \V. H. Biitning
t(iuiile Dog for the Blittd
/\ss(\ci:tli0n South-West
Appeals Organiser).

.\lr. ltinitiitg. in thanking the
ships contpany for the cheque
said tltat there were ttow
7.072 dogs ‘in service.‘

He presented :i silver model
of a dog to tlte ship.

PIRACY KEPT DO
PATROLS

NAVY NEWS

Indonesian policing
'l‘A\\'AU. a stttall trailing port in Sabah. the L‘l'.\lL'l'll'll'lJ\l

state in Borneo. and a place which has been nicittioiteil
over and over again in ‘Navy News‘ since the lll(ltIllt.'\lllil
‘confronlation' bet.-an. was once one of the most l.:‘i\lL'\\
spots‘ in tlte woild.

Pirate.s killed and pillaged
alntost at randont. and for
several years the Royal Navy
has helped to police the area
and reduce the piratc.s' activities.

With the start of confronta-
tion tltrcc years ago. and the
increa.sc iii the number of ships
deployed by the Royal Navy.
the pirates have becottte even
quieter.

But the role of the ships has
cltangcd Iittlc — — attti-iitliltration
patrols taking the place of
piracy patrols -and witlt Tawau
being only a few miles away
front lndoncsian territory the
"place has been the ccittrc of
much activity.

A ship which first went to
Tawatt in .l;inti;ir_v. 190-3. and
ltas been a frequent visitor to
that part of the world ever
since. is ll.M.S. Diifton. a
"l'on' class coastal minc-
svvccpcr t-$25 tons. full loadl.

Duftun has recently com-
pleted two months on airti-
infiltration patrol duty and is
now in Hong Kong waiting
for an air-conditioning system
to be installed in the ship.
She is the leader of the 8th

Mine (‘oiiiitermeasures Squa-
dron and is the last ship in the
Far East Fleet. with the excep-tion of three seaward defence
boats‘ to get air-conditioning.

Tlte tiorittal period of patrol
duty in tltc area of Taiwan is
ottc montlt. bill to allow the
other mineswecpers in the 8th
M.C.M. Squadron to get air-
conditioning. Dufton agreed to

do two tnontlis. The live otlicers
and 31 ratings of the ship will
readily agree that two ittontlts
in such conditions is a bit of ti
strain.

Patrol work can be boring in
the cxtretttc. luttoccnt barter
traders. sortie from litdonesia
itself. go to 'I‘a\s;itI to trade
copra and rubber. but these
barter vessels‘. usu.ill,\' long-kongs tsaili and kumpits(engine-driven). could so easily
be ‘wolves in sheep's clothing.'carrying lntloriesian terrorists.

So. in order to stop any sca-
borne infiltration, the hgmcr
traders and any other sus-picious craft have to be stop-ped and searclted.

The sntallcr craft did not
present tiittch of a problem. but
when the larger. engine-drivenkunipits had to be stopped. the
order 'lI\'ttntpit close-up‘ meant
that no chances were taken.

The I) ll f t o it ' s forward-
mounted bofor gun went into
action station and sailors with
Bren machine guns manned the
bridge and ship'.s side.

An armed part_v then went
on board the kunipit and car-
ried ottt :i search of the vessel
and its cargo.

After iltc sliip'.s searcli the
ltumpit was ltanded over to the
civilian atitlioritics in a specialanchorage at 'l'a\vau and a
more extensive inspection was
made before trading was
allowed.

- H.M.S. Dtifton has been
used in .similar_ roles since she
was first commissioned in 1955.

 
I-I..\f. John Heron front Bolton. Ruben Dale from Manning-
tun. and A.B. David Upham front Taunton. ashore in Sandaltan.
a small trading port in the Tavvrtu area. All are serving in

ll..\l.S. Duflon
After being bascil at .\lalta she
was engaged in coastal patrols
olf (‘yprus during the lioka
troubles.

ln l‘)_“) she was plttcctl in
reserve. but three years |.iter
was on her way otit to the Far
Fast. 'l he following year she
was‘ employed in anti-intritigra-
iioit patrols otl Hong l(ong——
checking the large number of
refugees that were swarming
into the British colony front
Contntunist China.

l.ieut.-Cdr. Richard l.ces.
R.N.. the comntattdittg ollicer.
is an experienced hand at anti-
infiltration patrols. Before
taking over coiiiittattd of
Dufton in August. I905. he was
in command of ll.M.S. \\'ill;ics-
ton. another ittiitcsvtccper.

That ship was tltett engaged
in patrols in the Singapore and
Malacca Straits and the north-
west coast of Sarawak. theother state which comprisesMalaysian Borneo. 

A "l‘nn‘ class ininesvveeper~--ll.M.S. Willtieston—-cnntntalided by Lieut.-Cdr. Lees before he becanie

TROPIC PARADISE
O N completion of the royal tour of the West lndics. H.M.

Yacht Britannia left .lamaica on March 6, arrived at the
northern end of the Panama Canal on March 8. and set otit
the following da_v to cross the Pacific.

The eight-hour transit of the
canal kept everyone who could
be spared on the upper deci;
l.e<ive to visit Panama City was
given that night.

The l’aeilic_livcd tip to its
n;intc and the days were warrrl.
sunny and calm. During the
Dogs tlterc was keen competi-
tion at deck hockey and deck
tennis. while the more zealous
did circuit training.

Regular training was also
carried ottt by the Britannia
(‘ycle Club. Pcdalling rottnd
the upper deck. which would
be dillicult even on the yacht‘s
broad stabilised decks. was out
of the question because of all
the sun worshippers.

The club has a pair of rollers
on board and these were in
great demand. The club was
started two years ago by
C.E.R.A. 1). Warner. a well-

kttown
cyclist.

There are live cycles on
board. and so far the live inciti-
hers h:ive had wonderful rides
in tire West lndies and 'l'ahtti.

GARLANI) (IR!-ZE'l'lN(E
Britannia arrived at Tahiti

on March 22, being greeted by
a group of \';ihines with gar-
lands of llowers for all
Paps.-etc, the port_ :i colourful
place. is being itvertakcit by
expansion and new construction
necdetl by the build-up of
French forces in the area.

Three days were spent in
Tahiti and then ltritrinnia made
a passage to the outlying island
of Born-Bora, wltcre the
'l'ahitiaits go to get away-front
it all.

The island is an ititspoilt
tropical paradise. a huge pre-

ttaviil competition

captain of lI..\l.S. Duftun

cipitotis ittountain plunging into
it clam lagoon. and surroun-
ded by it sltallovv reef covered
in the most spectacttlar coral.

The day was left free tor
everyone to follow their own
pursuits. and iii the evening 3
party was held in the small
Polynesian-style hotel. the
Royal Marine Band playing lor
a memorable dance.

RECORD BROKEN
The gathering broke all

attendance records for Bota-
Bora. and severely rated the
structure and foundations of
the hotel.

The passage was resumed at
day-break. and l3l’_l_l‘(tl‘ll‘ll.larrived at Suva in Fljl. oti
April 1 to prepare for the
arrival of Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother, for her tottr of
Fiji and New Zcaland.

The Queen has approved that‘chief petty officers and pettyollicers may rentain seated when
drinking the Loyal Toast when
they are dining formally in their
messes. both ashore and afloat.

 

NEW COURSE
BEFORE BElNG

CONFIRMED
Tltc Admiralty Board has

decided that as front ntid-0e:o-
her next. the existing C.E.R..»\.
and Ch..\leeh. course at H.M.S.
Sultan shall be replaced with a
three-month professional course
arranged specifically as a pre-requisite to confimtation in the
rate.

The course will be arrangedduring the time as Act. (l'.li.R.A.
or .\lech.. and the regulations
for the ward of the Charge Cer-
tificate and advanecntent to Act.
C‘.E.R.A./Mcch. will remain as
at present. except that the Iintc
at which application for
cxtintination for Charge Certifi-
catc has been changed.

The new arrrtngentent wil‘.
not affect the earliest time at
which .2 rating may be advanced
to Acting Chief.

Work has started on a bar-
rack block and other buildintts
at the R.M. Barracks. Lymp-
stone. Devon. The contract.
valued at just under £400.000.
was awarded to the Lovell Con-
struction Group.

WN BY NAVL.
\t, .,....

NO OPEN DAY
AST year over 36.000

‘ visitors entered Chathttm
l)oc|i_vari'l to visit the ships
open to visitors‘. but in I966
it is regretted that no OpenDay can be held.

An Open Day can only
be held over a Bank Holi-
day period and this year it
has proved impossible to
have at (fhath-.tm at such a
time a rcprL'senlativ'c cross-
seclinn of ships.

The ships there will be
deep in the throes of refit.

 
(mi/v.41i0.iit ‘Ill/T)l7’I€lI
Are at Your Service in Scotlantl—

its elsewlieie
Over very many
years Bernards have
developed an
unsurpassed Service
to the Royal Navy and
through Bcrnards.
Unifornt and Civilian
Clothing. Footwear
and practicallyevery
other requirement of
the Serviceman and
his family can be
obtained either for
cash or through a
convenient credit
system.
Bernards are privileged
to be the Station
Tailors at Lossiemouth
and Arbroath and are
at Dunfermline.
Helensburgh and
Londonderry. thus
ensuring that
customers in
Scottish Command
receive an unsurpassed
service.
Be sure to take full
advantage of Bernards
facilities.for you will
find that you really
DO BETTER AT
BERNARDS not only
in Scotland but
throughout the world.

l2 Kirkgaie. Dunfermline (Tel. 23786). 47 West Hyde Street.
Hr'Ien.iburgh (Tel. 1279). 43 Strand Road, lomloriderr)‘. The
Station Tailors. R.N.A.S. Arbroath. Lo.r.ii'emouIIt. Head Oflire:
Anglia Hausa. Harwicli, Essex (Tel. 2281).

Queen Street, Portsnioutltt Devonpori, Cliariiam,
Deal. Portland. Grimm '. Harwicli. Soutlia
Vallettaand Sliema. Ma 1 .‘A£ra at Bratrdy, Cu ore, Conttam.
Yeovilian. Poole. L_vmp.i1one. II.M.S. Dolphin and H.M.S.

Branches at: 8

Penibmke.

l ‘ Air
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C. H. BERNARD & SONS LIMITED
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Warning on
Navy-from
the R.A.F.

\IARSH.‘\L of tltc Royal
Force Sir Aitliiir

Harris, writing to the Daily
Telcgraplt in the correspon-
deuce concerning the llattle
of Jutland, said that tltcre
was an aircraft carrier with
the Grand Fleet the had for-
gotten the nttntc), and it had
just completed sncccssfti]
trials.

She was /or},-ottrii when the
Fleet pttt to sea. but went out
on her own initiative. She wasovertaking the l-‘lei.-t. and ‘.\(lllld
have been with it before the
battle. when her absence gaverise to an cxcltangc of sigiials
as to where she was. She was
told to return to harbotir.

Marshzil Harris coittiniied:
"As the decisive nature. and
indeed near loss. of the battle.
was due to lellicoi.-‘s lack of
lino‘-\'lCtlt:c of the whereabouts
of the German Fleet. the mis-
handling of the available air
reconnaissance facilities by
those responsible was largely to
blame.

"l still assert that this countrywill neglect the Navy at its
peril."

Royal visitor
Princess Marina. Duchess of

Kent. will visit the Royal
School for Daughters of
Ofliccrs of the Royal N'avy and
Royal Marines. l’lttSlCn'tCl'C. on
the occasion of its l25th aimi-

- versary celebrations on July 8.   
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('l’RRl’.N‘l'l.Yundergoing a

rt-tit in ll..\l. Dockyard.
Portstnontlt. is the guided mis-
sile destroyer ll..\l.S. l_ondon.
ller enrnrnatidirig olliccr is
Capt, I). N. Forbes. D.S.C..
R.-.\'.. who \\‘;t.s navigtttittg ollicer
of the cruiser London itt 194‘)
at the time of the Yangste inci-
dent.

A nzivittatiott specialist Capt.
Forbes has recently cotnpletcd
an appointment as Director of
Na\'i;.:atiort and 'l':tctical Con-
trol at tile .\linistry of Defence.

lle relieved (‘apt. J. liartosilt.
D.S.C.. R.N.. who was recently
promoted to Rear-Admiral.

During her lirst commission
London sailed 60.000 miles.
visiting more than 20 countries.
finally serving for :1 year with
the liar l".:tsl l~'lcet.

A memorial service for
Admiral Sir John liceles was
held at St. Martin-in-the-Fields.
on April l-t.

Survivors
at plaque
unveiling

O commemorate those
Royal Marines who lost

their lives in Operation
Franltton. the raid on ship-
ping in Bordeaux. in Decent-
bcr. 1942, a plaque was un-
veiled and consecrated in St.
Nicholas Church, in the town,
on April 3.

H.M.S. Londonerry (Cdr.
W. I. Soames. R.N.). visited the
port from March 31 to April 4.
taking with her Lieut.-Col. P. R.
Kay. R.M.. commandirtg otiiccr
of the Antpliibiotts Training
Unit. Royal Marines. and five
members of the Special lloats
Company of his unit.

A cotttittgertt front the shin
marched through the street of
Bordeaux. led by two pipers of
the Royal lnttiskilling Fusiliers.
'r..»\.

ll..\l.S. l.ondonderry- has a
strong liaison with the city of
Londonderry and the Fusiliers.
whose headquarters are there.
and the pipers sailed with the
ship for the visit.

Col. llaslar and Marine
Sparks. the only two survivors
of the raid. attended the cere-
mony. in company \vith relatives
of those who lost their lives.
and ntembers of the French
Resistance who helped the
survivors to escape.

(The film "The Cockleshell
Heroes" told the story of this
gallant raid. which was led by
Lieut.-Col. H. E. Haslar.)

ulll£51f'I.II(lE
'IIIIE.IiIEIlI.1fIiIII(i!
The mighty battleship H.M.S. Nelson is only
one of thefamous warships you can make from
Airtix Construction Kits. This wonderful '

model is packedwithdetail—rotatinggun
turrets. anti-aircraft guns, whalers and cutters,

,
all made from a 134-part kit costing 6/-.
It's one of manyexciting kits by Airtix. There
are over 200 of themcovering 13 different
series. And at 2/- to 1 7/6d.you can
well afford to make a//yourmodels/us!
like thereal thing.

ARI-‘IX  

Fm“ modal -ind hol-vb‘! shops. toy shops and F. W. Woolworth ]

corrsmrvr
SCALE

bombs.
Rolls-RoyceGnflan1.245 h.p.
engine with I speed of up to

7|-part kit only336 rn.p.lr.
U-. —
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The townspeople were most
liospitztble and visits were
arranged to local vineyards.

During the visit 6.l00 people
visited the ship. the pipers bein;:
of particular interest.

As the frigate proceeded down
the Gironde after the visit. a
wreath was dropped in the river
in the position where some of
the Royal .\tarincs lost their
lives.

ll..\l.S. l.ondonderry has re-
Cently returned front the Far
l".ast and is now on the home
leg of her general service com-
mission. She will be visiting the
city of Londonderry before the
next foreign leg of her com-
mission.
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 rofifibness
FAIREY FIREFLY HOLY

New! ll72 scale model of the
fighter uied by the Royal
Navy and the Royal. Aut-
tralran Navy in the Korean
«Ir. lt wu arrned"m'tI~ 20
mm. guru and carried sixteen
30 lbs. rocket: or two L000

CONSTRUCTION KITS
Jusf//kerive rea/-#2/'n_q./J

Powered by 
ALSO NEW TBH-I AVENGER
U72 scale version of the torpedo-bomber used by the U.S.
Navy in World War II. S6-part lut only 3/-.

ALL THAT'S NEW IN MODELLING!
Aittix catalogue 9:1. and Monthly lilagazlne1;'5d.
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Two winners»
Wren Ann Brewer of

the RN. Air Station.
Ctrldrose. in her canoe
on the River Fat. Rb
cently she achieved the
Duke of Edinburgh’:
Gold Award. Among: her
many activities Ann, who
is at switchboard operatorhelps at the local
Cheshire llomt-., Shejoined the Wrens_;;'nMarch. 1964. , . 1. .

_

J.R.(). D. C. l’oynder,--
of H..\l.S. Mercury. the
Royal Navy Signals
Schools at Peterstield.
after the Royal Naval
Saddle Club race for the
Courage Cup at the
Garth point-to-point at
Tweselrlovvn, near Alder-
shot. Riding his father's
horse, Domstztr. he
finished third, and won
the Warrender Challenge
Cup for the first rating.
His father. Licul.-Cclr.
C. F. T. Poyntler. KN.
(retd.). won the race.  

‘H0dgs0n’s Pools’ swelled“
DINNER and dance was
held at the Guildhall.

Portsmouth. on April 22 fo
celebrate the -t0th anniversary
of the Portsmouth branch of
the Royal Hospital School
Old Boys‘ Association.

Among the 270 people
present were Mr. N. A. York.
the headmaster of the school.
and Mr. J. l'. W. Mallalieu,
-.\l.P.. the Minister of Defence
(Royal Navy). and .\‘lr. J. Nye.the Deputy Lord Mayor of
Portsmouth.

l.ieut. C. W. Hall. R.N. (ret.).
president of the Portsmouth
branch. Welcomed the guestsand paid a special tribute to Mr.
‘Ron’ Palmer. the only surviving
member who helped to found
the Old Boys‘ Association 40
years ago.The president thanked the
governor»: of the school for their
continued support and he asked
the headmaster to accept three
volumes by Sir Winston Chur-
chill for the school library.

THREF. FLAG OFFICERS
In his reply the headmaster

spoke of the development of
the school since its formation.
its famous Old Boys. three of
whom reached flag rank. men-tioning the fact that of the Six
Special Duties branch oflicers
to be promoted to commander.
two were ex-Royal HospitalSchool boys.

There were now 700 boys at
the school.

in an entertaining speech the
Minister of Defence (RoyalNavy) proposed the toast of
The Association.

He recalled an occasion when.
in I044, he sat in the Seaman-
ship hut in the \'av;il Barracks,
Portsrnoutlt. \\ith a brand new
stripe on his arm. when a youngOrdinary Seantan entered his
utliee and requested permission
to talk Politics.

That rating: is now Mr. Iames
Callaghan. Chancellor of the
l-Ixchequer.

.\lr. .\lallalieu said that. later,
he relieved .\tr. Callaghan as
Chairman of the Governors of
the Royal Hospital School. and
this was one of the best things
that had ever happened to him.

The Minister referred to the
school as "the most exciting
school in the cottntry." and one
for which he had a real love.

it was a comprehensive school
in evcrytliinp. except thatthere
were no gir|s~modern in out-lool;-—creating good. upright

. FAREWELL ‘dirt
C.Al’T. D.~.l. Tucker. V.R.D..

R.N.R;. who has been in
command of the Solent. Division
R.N.R.. since I962. retired on
March 26. having served in the
Division for about 17 years. He
and Mrs. Tucker were presented
with an inscribed silver salver
by the officers of H.M.S.
Wessex. His relief is Capt. J. S.
Clarke. \-'.R.l).. R.N.R.. who
has been in the Solent Division
since l‘:-$9.

 

collection
citizens. proud of their school
and their country.Referring to the Minister as
the Managing Director of the
Navy, Lieut. .l_ Hodgson. R.N.
—a one-time school captain-
rcsponded to the toast.

In a witty speech he recalled
to many Old Boys present the
occasion when. the ltcadrnaster
having vetoed ‘Hndgson‘sPools.’ the Sunday collection
was over £18. the Chaplain say-ing be was "overwhelmed at
the school‘: concern for the
poor starvin Hungarians."

The Vice- resident. Mr. B. G.
Hatchet. proposed the toast lo
The Ladies, and in a response
Mrs. D. Lansley pledged the
hcl of the ladies in every pos-
sib e way.

Councillor 1. Fisher. an Old
Boy of 1929 vintage. proposed
the toast of Absent Members.

He wondered whether he could
refer to an illuminated picture
of a carrier in the hall as an
‘absent member,‘ calling it a
‘dinosaur of the sea.’

Asked by our reporter about
this particular phrase Mr. Mal-
lalieu would not be drawn. He
did. however. refer to another
speech made during the evening
in which mention was made of
airships. He said they were the
‘dinosaurs of the air.‘ and even
as they had given way to more
modem means of travel, the
aircraft carrier. in turn. was
giving way to even more modern
ways of preserving peace ‘and
keeping the Royal Navy in the
forefront of the navies of the
world.

Lieut.-Cdr. A. F. Ginn. R.N..
who claims to be the last tor-pcdo gunner to be promott_:d_tnthe Royal Navy. after joining
as a boy seaman in 1937. has
been appointed to command the
minesweeper ll..\t.S. lveston.

 
    

rowan nous:
Quarantine and Boarding

KENNELS
Lovedean

Hants
SPECIAL RATES FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

Cllhlilllllll, HOBBS, SAVlll
& till. llll.

INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS
2 St. Andrew's Cross, Plymouth Tel.: Plymouth 67261 /3
CONSULT US a_nd thus ensure you are not buying a "Pig
in 3 Fake". Private interviews with :1 memberof our organisation
Pl mouth. Portsmouth. London. Birmingham and Manchester.

e are not tied to any particular Company and can therefore
ofier FREE, UNBIASED advice on all facets of Insurance and

Savings schemes. including:
1. Life and Endowment policies. Educational schemes-
2. Officers‘ lnvaliding-Out Policy.
3. House Purchase (Immediate and Future) by Insurance

or Building Society. (M.O.D. Scheme and 100% for
approved cases.)

NO EXTRA PREMIUMS FOR
LIFE ASSURANCE.

EXCEPT FOR AIR CREW
4. BuildingSociety Savings arranged (40‘/0 tax paid). L

5. Householders Comprehensive (10%, No Claim
discount).

6. Officers’ Effects Policies (Special terms, Cadets and
Midshipmen).

1. Motor insurance Quotations.

FOR FURTHER lNFORMATlON
CONTACT ABOVE



Mny, 1966
 Royal visit to
C01 'ngwood

IFRINCESS Margaret is to visit H.M.S. Collingwood on
July 26 to open six new accommodation blocks ——stage

two of the establishments ‘face-lift.’
The first four blocks, costing

£700,000 each. were opened in
September. and completion of
the whole reconstruction pro-
gramme in 1973 will have
entailed an expenditure of
£5,000,000.

The Royal visitor will see the
latest ideas in luxury for the
lower deck. tlte accommodation
being superior to that provided
lor officers in many establish-
IICITIS.

As well as marking the end
of the ‘wooden htit‘ era. the
(‘ollingwood programme is an
indication of the importance
attached to the skill and stand-
ards required of the men with-
otit whom the Fleet could not
operate.

Collingwood opened as a new
entry base 26 years ago. and
has been responsible for train-
ing the Navy's electrical experts
ever since.

Pub ‘freedom'
WAS it really true that men

of the Tribal class destroyer
Ilaida once got free beer in
every pub in l’lymouth'.’

This is quoted by the (‘ana-
tlian armed forces magazine
‘Sentinel’ in a review of a
paperback ‘llaida.‘ by Lieut.-
(‘dr. William Sclatcr. R.C.N.R.
(retd.).

The author says Haida was
'(‘anada‘s fightingest' warship
ol the Second \\"orld \\':ir.lt was
reckoned unoflicially that she
sank two (iermau destroyers‘. a
U-boat. and 15 other ships from
her commissioning in a British
yard in N43 to her return in late
I‘)-35 to Citnatla.

Unions worried
,\l.'l'll()U(illmany live-day
‘ wcck civilian worker.s earn
extra money from week-cntl
jobs. unions seem to get |'L‘\l-
lcss when Service men take an
opportunity to do likewise.

The Trades Council at Ports-
mouth has protested in the past
ahoiit Service men taking em-
ployment in their spare time.
The reply they got front the
(‘ommander-in-Chief was that
Service men were at liberty to
take jobs during leave periods
if they so desired.

Now the Trades Council has
another complaint——frotu :t
u u o n u I u u o u u n u u u u u n u u u u n n u n n n u n n u - p p o o n n a n n n u n u n c u - o u n o g n - u n - n n J

P.O. & C.P.O.

 
........ .. .. .-I’IiuIu ‘lib-rinirig .\'t-us.’ l'urrurioulIi

l’RINCI".SS .\lARC.-\l{I'i'|'
printing iirtion. ‘dcploring the
use of Service men on work
normally carried out by tiniou
tembers.‘
The lixcctttive Committee is

going to think about it.
Bands for finals
'l'\\’() important engagements

to be tindertaken by Royal
Marines Bands will be the (‘up
Final at Wembley on May I4
by the Hand of the Royal
.\l:rrines School of hlttsic with
the lland of the Commander-
iti-(‘liicf. lloine l’lcct. anil the
\\’orld (‘up l-rital. also at \\'cm-
hley. on July 30 by the Ports-
tuouth (irotip Band with the
bands in Portsnioutli (‘oitimantl.

D-Day nave
( )N lime 6. the 22nd anniver-

sary of the invasion of
liurope - - 'l)-Day‘ —— l‘icltl-
.\tarsha| I.ord hlontgomery will
|a_v the foundation stone of a
Nave to complete Portsmouth
('athcdral as a comtucmorzttioii
of the event.

Representatives of most of
the scores of Units which took
part will be at Portsmouth and
a joint committee of the Ser-
vices will be responsible for
(iuards of llonotir with the
band of the Royal Marines.

Uniform Suits
ready to wear

Diagonal Serge - £8 l9s. 6d.
all sizes in stock

DOESKIN-£10195.6d. (limited numberonly)
New Diagonal Serge Suits

to measure £16 195. 6d.
Payable by Cash. Monthly Allotment or Bankers’ Order

GREENBURGH B l'OS
Ltd

8|/82 QUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH
Plymouth 52079 Portsmouth 2633!

8 KEYHAM ROAD, DEVONPORT
Agent for Scotland:

J. SUTHERLAND
II7 WEDDERBURN STREET, DUNFERMLINE

Telephone: Dunfermline 24379
Also at: Gosport. Chatham. Portland and Malta

NAVY NEWS 
HEN a ship the size of
H.M.S. Eagle visits a port.

even such a shopping centre as
Aden. local traders wonder
whether their stocks can copewith the demand. When Eaglelast visited Aden £1,700 was
changed into local currency be-
fore arrival. and money chang-ing went on ftiriotisly through-
out the stay. What a spending
spree—froni watches at 10s. to
£100 tape recorders. Steamer
Point seemed quite empty of
goods when the carrier left.

Arethusa appeal
, SPECIAL appeal is being
‘ latinched this year to mark
the centenary of the Traitting
Ship Arethusa. the four-masted
barque moored near Rochester
and which provides a home and
school for 240 deprived boys.

The target is £l00.000 for.
besides the usual running costs
extensive relittiiig of the ship
herself becomes due front time
to titue. Tents and boats are
needed for Outward Bound
courses :tnd the Sauatoriutu is
lacking in vital equipitieiit.

Over l-1.000 boys have been
trained since the ship was first
commissioned itt ism» following
a stippcr given by the 7th Earl
of Sltaftcsbury for the homeless
boys of l.oiidon.

Nowadays it costs over £390
to keep a boy for a year [20
times more than in lS66).

llappily boys are no longer
found destitute and starving.
btit there are still far too many
lads of cltaracter and ability
whose futures are clouded by
broken homes or an unhappy
chiltlliood. It is to these that
.-\rethiisa offers a special wel-
UUITTC.

:\l’L‘lllll\‘.'l is the only llritislt
training ship left afloat which
caters primarily for non-otlicer
prc-entry training. It is worth
mentioning. however. that in the
last five years alone. 54 boys
have latinclied otit on courses
leading to oflicer rank in both
the Royal and .\lerchant
Navies.

‘Pepper Pot’ oflicer
Fl..AG Officer. Medway. and

A d nt i r at Superintendent.
ll..\l. Dockyard. Chatham. since
December. 1963. Rear-.-‘\dniiral
l. L. T. Hogg was promoted
Vice-Admiral to date April 13.

 REVIVED WAR
MEMORIES

NIEl\lORlES of D-Day
‘ preparations were re-
ceived for Portsmouth
people when they were
awaken in the early hours
'by a convoy of tanks on
their way to the Dockyard.

Sivtccn of the (-tl-ton
monsters were taken by
transporters and loaded
aboard the commando ship
ll..\l.S. Fearless. for coni-
bincd operations trials.

Doors and windows
rattled as the transporters
rumbled through tltc streets.

Services Secretary next Septem-
bet.

During the Second World War
he served in ll..\t.S. Penelope
the cruiser which became known
as ll..\l.S. Pepper Pot becatise
of the holes made in her when
she was in .\lalt;i.

When serving in H..\l.A.$.
Napier during the Battle of
Crete he won the D.S.C.. and he
gained a Bar for Channel opera-
tions in l'l.t\1.S. Mauritius in
l944.

Berwick takes over
I. .M.S. Berwick (Cdr. F. E.

Dick. R.N.) has relieved
ll..\l.S. Plymouth as the ship
responsible for intercepting
tankers believed to be bound
for Beira.

The change is a routine one.
It will be recalled that ll.M.S

Plymouth (Capt. T. E. Fan
shawe. R.N.) intercepted the
tanker loanna V on April 4.

Victory clues
7'l‘l'll one glance. Sherlock‘ llolmes could tell that you

were a left~handed soda-f_ou_n
tain operator with a partialtty
for draught Bass.

For most other mortals.
searching for clues is a much
more painstaking business. as
has been found out in efforts
to provide authentic furniture
for Nelson’s flagship Victory.

One unttsual source of infor-
mation lay in a dozen models
of ships of the period. and
pencil-torch searching through
stern windows elicited valuable
ltclp about fittings used in ships

lie is to become Defenceof Nelson's day.
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Nobody likes going into hospital. but who could feel ‘under the
weather‘ with such charm around? The young lady is I9-year-oldMonica Eileen Orme. of Leicester. the I965 winner of the prizefor the best all-round student nurse at the Royal Naval Hospital.Hasler. This month Monica is heading for the sunshine-the

R.N.H. at Malta.
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H.M.S. FEARLESS
 ‘Old-timers’ visit

new type of ship
THRILLED and honoured though they were by their visit

to the combined operations ship. H.M.S. Fearless. onApril l6 at Portsmouth. 20 men who had served in ships 41the same name during two wars, still had great regard forthe ship in which they had served.
As one of them put it

“Marvellous. but it would be
hard to beat the spirit of our
ship."

Among the guests of the new
ship were sortie who had served
in the four-frittnellcd lightcruiser of l9l2 which. during
the First World War. had
operated from the Russian port
of Murmansk as parent ship of
the submarine flotilla.

Otltcrs had served in the 'F‘
class destroyer which took partin the Norwegian campaign.during which she sank a U-boat
and captured another vessel.
and later took part with l-‘orcc
H in the Mediterranean.

That destroyer was stink byaircraft in 19-ll.
Among the guests was Capt.

K. L. llarkness. C.B.E.. D.S.C..
R.N.. who commanded the
destroyer Fearless.

Mr. H. B. Gill (72). who
served in the cruiser Fearless in
the writer branch, felt that the
Navy today isn't what it was.

He said “We had difliculties

all right. :iitd strict discipline,
btit it gave you cllicicney and
you never had a hair out of
place. either on or oil the ship!

‘lite real ‘old-timer.s‘—thoso
who had served in the cruiser,sold in 1921. and which was
both coal and oil tired—con‘-
sidered that the biggest advance
in shipboard comfort was the
introduction of oil fuel in wan
ships.

Rccalling the way the whole
of the ship's company handled
the coal. their feelings could be
sttmmed up qtiickly—“lt was
horrible."

After Iunching on board and
touring the ship. the guests
were given niementocs of their
visit.

A combined memorial ser-
vice for (ieiicral Sir Lewis
llalliday. V.(‘.. and Lieut. N. A.
Finch. \’.C., was held at St.
Andrews (‘hureh_ Royal
.\farinc llarracks, Eastney, on
May 3. 

His savings are
pilingup-are yours?
A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at age of I8. a cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy after 22 years‘ service,
plus Life cover for the family,for only £3 per month-
or a pension of £|95/l2/- a year at 65-saving and

security.

Period of
IIl'Vl<fl

Monthlyallotment
on banker‘: order

22 years £3 per month Pension on
civil retirement

family (over

in the service

£969 £l95] I2 p.a.
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New lease of life
for London branch

HFN ;: ~pcci;tl meeting was called to (Ii.\Clls\ the closttrc.
or anhilgzrrnatioti with another branch. there was a

majority tote to close down the Central London branch of
the Royal Naval Association.

Another mi.-ctittg intended to
be the last. was called. bill so
many of the older members.
who had been so concerned at
the closing of the branch. turned
up artd the vote of the previousmeeting was rescinded.

A new impetus was given to
the branch and it is on its '.\‘a‘,‘
to bcC0l'tlilly_ one of tile most
progressive branches in No. I
area.

Last year. for the IIt'Sl time.
the branch took part in tire Lord
Mayor's Show. and many cont-
plintcnts were received regard-
ing the bearing of those taking
part.

The annual dinner and dance
could not be held last year. but
this year it was held in I-I.M.S.
Chrysanthemum and tire de-
mand _for tickets was over-tvhelmrng.

CHANGE OF NAME
At the recent branch meeting

it was decided to change the
name of the I1r;tttcIt to '(.‘itv of
London.’

It was a sad decision for some
of the older members, who have
such long and pleasant mem-
ories of ‘Central.’ the oldest of
the No. l area branches.

The new name. however. is
considered to be more appro-priate. as many of the members
work and live in the City. and
also hold various public ollices.
At least six are cit or Company
or Ward Beadles.

The previous branclt secre-
tary. Shipmate John Langdon.
had to retire from the post
because of domestic matters
and the pressure of his employ-
ment.

He served the branch faith-
fully and never gave up hope
of keeping it t ether.

His oflice has it taken overby Shipntate T. C. ('I‘ancy') Lee.
who has also been appointed
as a member to the Area
Council.

Plans are being made for
more social activities an a fund
has been started for the purposeof acquiring a new Standard.
 RED I

BARREL
for men who can handle

a fistful of flavour

RED BARREL -

WATNEYSKEG

NAVY NEWS

NEW FACES AT
DAGENHAM

Tire Dagcnltttm branclr of the
Royal Naval Association has
been going great guns lately.
with emplr:tsi~; on sociai events.

‘thanks to Sltipmatc John
Decott. the branch treasurer. the
social programme for who is
virtttaIl_v full. with dances.
sttcizxls and dart matches. to saynothing of'llte weekly ‘get-to-gethv.-r‘ at the Catholic Social
(‘lulu (l.\‘lo\v Lane. Dagenham.
on Suntla_v mornings.

'l he last three dances were
great sttecesses. and the con}-mitlcc are being pressed for
more of them.

The br.tnclt‘s oldest st:tltv;'trl.Sltipntatc Jack I’-.-nnels (S4). is
still going strong. He missed the
last dance as ltc tlecitled to take
his girl frientl (‘Topsy’) to the
pictures instetttl.

Those who had been in otlicc
for :2 number of years proposed
at the last annual general meet-

7.

ing that there should be some.
rtcw faces at the top table. and
the new chairman is ShipmatcJack Mathews; secretary. Ship-
ntate ‘I-‘red’ Gradley.

The branch president is Ship-
matc L. Macgotvan. Fulham ‘captures’

Foreign Secretary
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Slrlpmate ‘DotI‘ Mun-my and some of the Asltford branch relic: which were on show in a local store.

Hli principal guest at the annual dinner of the Fulham
- branch of the Royal Naval Association was Mr. Michael

Stewart. M.P.. the Foreign Secretary.
Before leaving. the ForeignSecretary was made an hon-

orary member of the Associa-
tion. being presented with his
Association badge and tie.

Making the presentation. the
I-‘ulham eltaimtan asked Ship-
mate Stewart to wear his R.'N.
Association tie in the House of
Commons the next time it came
to voting against the Navyhaving another carrier.

The littic ‘dig' was taken in
good part by the I-'ot'eign Secre-
tary, and he said he would cott-

 

JEANIE DEANS
SAVED FROM

BREAKERS
III-I Paddle Steamer Pre-
servation Society has

Imuglrt and fully renovated
ztn 8.\9-tort steatlter which.
during the Second Worltl
War. served as II.M.S.
Jeanie l)t.-ans and \Il0I down
zr liurnh-latlcn (St-rntan plane
as well as crippling two
0lIIt.‘l'?~'.

After the our the Jeanie
|)c:m.~. which led the tlth
Mint-urcepitttg Fl 0 t i I :l
during the war. returned to
the (.'l_\de for scnict: uillr
British Railtrtrys lmt. uttdcr
the Iiccchirtg ‘a\e‘ became
reduntlant.

But the l'rescn‘:ttion
Society reconditioned her.
:rnd at Whitsun she will start
services from Lorttlnn Pier
to Snuthcrtd. Clztctort and
llerne B-.r_v.

The name has been
cltzrnucd. and it is as she
Quct-rt of the South that slit‘
will carry her [.000 passen-
gcrs.

Wear's successes
in welfare field

Tltc ‘Silent Service‘ is carried
on into civilian life. and it is
rarely that news of welfare work
by branches of the Royal Naval
Association reaches tltcse pages.In conjunction with the Royal
Naval Benevolent Trust. how-
ever. branches do an itnntcnse
amount of good year by year.

In the case of Wear branch.
two cases have come to light.
In the first case a mirti-car was
obtained from the Ministry of
l’ertsiorts for .'r disabled service-
man. and itt anotltcr case a
man's pension was ittcrcused
front 20 to I00 per cent.

When the brzntelt held a dirt-
ner in the spacious ltcadqtrartcrs
last month. 250 people enjo_ved
a first-class meal. followed by
dzrnciug until midnight.

raider wearing the tie in die
House.

The whole evening went oi?
splendidly. thanks to the veryhard work of Shipmatc Hcrberi.
the social secretary.Among the guests were the
Deputy Mayor of Hammer-
smith and his wife. and repre-
sentatives from nearbybrttncltes.
 

CHANGING NAVY
WILL NOT ALTER

ITS SPIRIT
Times and ships mightcltzntgc. but the spirit of tltc

Royal Navy will always remain
the saute.

That was the tltemc of Dame
Joan Vickers and Cdr. I‘. E.
Bailey at the annual dinner and
dance of the Plymouth branch
of the Royal Naval Association,

Both speakers were emphatic
that the Royal Navy was verymuch alive .rnd would alwaysplay a major role in the dc-
lencc. not only of Britain her-
sc|I‘_ but also of her Iit'e-line of
ntercltant shipping.

Before the dinner. the chair-
mart til‘ the br;tnclt. Shipntzite
S. lialtbgtgc. presented an honor-
ary rttembcr's badge to t\ir.
Iirnest linglislt in apprccizttion
of the great help he had been ill
the formznive _ve;trs of the
branch \\hc:t he was secretaryof the l’l_vrtiontlt (inild of Social
Service.

The Occttslott was one of tire
most Cttjr))';tblc ever held by the
Plyntouth branch and greatthanks are due to Shipmatc I.
May. the National (Touncil
L'It1Ill'IlILllI. who was a ‘prime
mover‘ in tile :trr.tl'lt.:clltcttts.

('tlr. Norman Perrctt.
will he the parade ctrrtttttandcr
when the lircedorn of (import
is bestowed upon the Fleet Air
Arm on May 21).

R.t\'.. '

i

The item: on displaincluded the ship's bridge. wilt
port and starboard lights burn-
ing, the battle ensign of the
German battle cruiser Scham-
horst. together with an ensign

Wear’s loss
is London’s

gain
A FOUNDER mcnthcr of

the Wear branch of the
Royal Naval Association.
Shipmttte George [-2. llitchin,
was given a rousing send-otI'
at in social evening on March
25.

The branch president. Dr.
R. S. Tltubron. the chairman.
Sltipmatc ‘Andy‘ Johnson. and
vice-cltaimtan. ‘Hoot’ Gibson.
spoke highly of Shipmate
llitcltin's good work over the
years for the branch. culminat-
ing in his work as treasurer.

Sltiptttate llitcltin has taken
up employment in the lontlon
area and. as one sltiprttatt: putit. "\\‘c.'tr'sloss is a gain for one
ot‘ the London h1'2lllL‘ilL'\.”

During the course of the
evening the president presented
Sliiptnate llitcltin with a cheque

 

for I; I (lit. and Sltipntatc
"l'ontrn_v' lllanrl. cltzrirtrtan of
the (iardctting Section. pre-
cnted him \\lllt a pipe. tobztcco
punch anti a lighter. Ihile Mrs.
llitchiu was given :r bouquet.

NI-IARI.\’ I00 (‘RI-ZSTS
The Wear club premises are

atlorncd with some ‘)7 ships‘
crests. and they ntakc a
\\'ontlerl'trl tli\Pl:t_\'. zithniretl by
both lItt.‘lllI1L'r\ atttl _euc~:\.

The di\;t1a_\' nas .~nl_\' been
achieved by the hard work of
Slttpmate ‘\\'.tllg.‘ Sntitli who.
on receiving the Crests. Daittts
them tn the :tppropri.':'.c colours
before placing them in pnsiliutt.

NAME

ADDRESS
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WHILE the headquarters of the Ashford (Kent) branch
of the Royal Naval Association at the Somerset Arms

were being re-decorated. Vice-President Shipmatc L. G.(‘Don’) Murray took the opportunity of displaying some of
the branch relies at his store in Romney Road. Willesborough.

from H.M.S. Ark Royal. sunk
on November 14. I941.

Other items were it clock
front the operations roont oi
U-boat U.77, a ship's boll from
the stone frrgatc H.M.S. Lynx
—(Dover. I939 to 1946). a
large compass. part of a bin-naclc and many paintings, pic-
tures and etchings of famous
vessels.

Shipmatc Murray. a founder
member of the Ashford branch
said that the display was partof a recruiting display to bringin new members and it certainly
attmcted a considerable num-
ber of visitors and enquiries.

lie had a busy time explain-ing all the itcms on show and
its is hoped ihat the display
will attract some. at least. ol
tltc 500 ex-Navy men living iii
the town.

WEST COUNTY IIOLID.-‘H’
The ‘Mcssdcck Dodger‘ from

Ashlord reports that 4| ship-
matcs arc to be entertained by
the St. Austell branch of the
Association in May.

t\-lcntbers of the Ashlorrl
branch are holidaying in the
West Cottntry during May.ltcadquarters being at Nev.-
qtt:ty_ The \'isitt1t's will he at
St. .-\nste|l on May 17 artd
during the week's visit-May
2| to 28--they hope to see
many sltipmates.

There were not ntnnyc!t;tttI_.:cs after the annual meet-
ing. bnt tltere was some
younger blood in the OIIICCS ol
cltairntatt and vice-chairm;rrt.
thcsc ollices being lillcd bySillptltttlcs ‘Chick’ Kingc and
‘S:rilor‘ Searle. respectively.

The reporter from /\SltI0t".l
rcpttrts that an ex-eltairntan oi
the branch, Sltipntate 'Mickie‘
Owen died recently after a long
illness.

.Sltipnt:rlcs attended the
ittncral. the collin being borne
by two sltipmatcs and two e.\'-
Royal lingincers. Sltiptttat-.
()wcn being c|t:tirnt:tn of the
Asltford branclt of the R.lE
(’)|tl Contr.nlcs' Asxociatiott.
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Nubian’s homecoming
from the Far East

El..-\TlVlES of the ship's company of ll.M.S. Nubian
joined the frigate at Spithead on April 12 for the last of

the ship's 50.000 miles which she has stcaincd during nine
months‘ service cast of Suez.

ll..\l.S. Nubian sailed from
Portsmouth on June I. I965.
to take up the duties as Senior
Ollicer of the 9th Frigate
Squadron which provides a
continual navtil presence in the
Persian Gulf and on the Middle
East Station.

In November she sailed for
the Far East Station. becoming
the lirsl Tribal class frigate to
be seen so far cast.
I I C.P-.0. disrated,

loses badges
‘I’ it cotirt niartiiil in R.N.

‘ ll:irr:icks_ Portsmouth. on
April 13 and I4. lilect Mech'n
I.-\ir) I/c Alan Smith. of
ll..\l.S. Daeiltiliis. was cltargctl
with striking other chief petty
otlicers. creating a disturbance.
and disobeying a lawful com-_
mand from a superior. He
plctttlctl not guilty.

lle was found guilty ai.d
'ilisratcd to Elect. Mcclfn (Air)

2 c and deprived of three good
contltict bailges_

‘Rte otl'enccs took place after
(1 dance and social in a chief
petty oIliccrs' mess at II.i\I.S.
('olling\\'ood. on March II.

A4‘?_A..\_Q
Phone ,.lE§.)-.45? 12045

».-:_-;~»..'

BAUN 8: CO.
Tailor: and Outfitters to ‘be

Royal Navy ainco MM
I4 QUEEN STREET

PORTSMOUTH
‘.’.LAZ:R BADGES. i..iry_c stocks
always available.includincfiranch
bridges lor Submarines. Elerrri-
‘Y Gunnery. Engine Room
Coiiimunications. Diving. Artifi-
ccr Supply and Secretariat
Anti-Submarine, Navigation
Fleet Air Arm Royal Marne:
W.R.N.5.. etc.
Orgm by pozt welcomed to mucn

immediate attention it given

  
In the Middle East the ship

carried out anti-arms smuggling
patrols and frequent exercises,
and in the Far East she was
employed on anti-confrontation
patrols. and also provided
escort for the carriers Albion
and Ark Royal.

Christmas was spent at Hong
l(ong~as was most of the
ship's company's money! Many
faniilics and children now have
memeiitoes of the Far East.

The frigate returned to the
Middle liast in Iiehrtiary. was
inspected by the Flag Ofliccr
Middle East. Rear-.-Xdmiral
I’. N. llowes. and took part in
it liiial exercise before sailing
for home.

Oil l’.lliii Sunday. while tllc
ship was at Malta. Ntibian was
ordered to stand by the small
Italian frigate Urania which
was in difliculticssome 60 miles
south of the island in a severe
gale.

Sailing at short notice the
ship experienced some of the
roughest weather of the com-
mission in company with
Uranla.

Italian warships relieved
Nubian the followiilg morning.
and was thus able to keep to
her prograiiiinc for returning
home.

Nubian was built in li.i\I.
Dockyard. Portsmouth. being
laid down in I95‘). launched in
I900 and completed in I902 at
a cost of approximately
£5.000.000.

Since then she has completed
two commissions on the Middle
East Station and sailed over
l00.00t) miles.

She was refitted in Ports-
mouth in I964. and is now
about to go into the dockyard
for her second refit.

Coiiiiiiandcd by Capt. E. G.
Brown. R.N.. for the last two
years. the new commantling
otliccr is Capt. A. J. Miller.
R.N. Capt. Brown is soon to
take tip the appointmciit of
Chief Stall Ofliccr to the Flag
Officer Aircraft Carriers.

THE ROYAL NAVAL ASSOCIATION
PLYMOUTH BRANCH

CARNIVAL
24th to 26m i.luNE, 196::

FRIDAY. 24tli J U N‘; CARNIVAL BALL
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II.M.S. Nubian, returned to Portsmouth on April 12, from the Far East.

Great music Ill
HAT is the Navy Sound? A thousand people will give
a thousand answers——unless they saw the show from

the Royal Albert Hall televised during the evening of April 19.
‘The Navy Sound.‘ the first

of tllrcc Mu.ii'i: mi Commuml
prograiniiics. brought to the
screen the Hand of the Royal
Marines School of Music.
These accomplished musicians
were Sll[lCl’l)~—\\'l‘l¢lllL‘I’
part in a parade. a concert
ensemble. a dance band. or in
a jazz band,

A couple of Iiighlights were
Lieut. John Martlew. /\.R.C.O.,
R.N.. who. with the band. per-
formed Bacli's D minor
Toccata on the organ. and a
jazz group. the trumpeterbeing excellent.

Lieut. Martlew is a helicop-
ter pilot from R.N. Air Station.
l-ossiciiloutli. and he seemed
equally at home in both

Elu fiicmitriitin
Lieutenant Commander

Michael Christopher
Tnrncr. Royal Navy.
H.M.S. Victory. Died
March 1. I966.

Cecil Wylie Foster. Sergeant.
R..\I.I0369.42 Cdu.. Royal
Marines. Died March I3.
I966.

\\'ilt'red Ernest
Cliict‘ I-Ilectriciilii (Al.
I./FX. 922827. ll..\l.S.
Din-tltilus. Died March 14.
I966.

David Henry (‘:iton. Naval

Frzllikitm.

taking I

spheres. for during his pert'orm-
ance a film was shown of him
at the controls of a ‘chopper.'

Another item was about 3
young ntaidcn pining for a

‘Navy Sound’  
man. sung by It Wren from
R.N. Air Station. Ycovilton,
who accompanied herself on
the guitar.

Then there was :1 humorous
interval. Members of 4| Cdo..
R.M.. gave a display of
unarmed combat to music.

18

Chief has
letter from
the Queen

CIIIPIF Petty Oflicer Writer
Thomas .I. Lcuanc. who

has been the ratiiig member of
the Second Sea Lord's Person-
ncl Liaison Teiini for the last
year, was presented with the
British limpiri: Medal on April
13 by the Second Sea I.ord
(Admiral Sir l)t!\1‘I|0lltl Drcyer).

A note from the Queen \~'as
handed to C.!'.(). Wtr. Dcwane
before he received the medal
in the presence of his wife,
mother. and his wife's sister.

In the letter, the Queen
caprcscd regret that she could
not present the medal person-
ally. but sent her “sincere con-
gratulations and best tiishcs for
your future happiness."

The citation says that as at
member of the liaison team “he
holds u unique position of
trust. since it is his duty to
explain Adiiiiriilly policy on
ctintlitinns of scriicc to the
senior niliiigs of the I-‘lcct: in
it measure he represents the
Second Sea Lord on the I.o\\et'
Deck."

“To sum up. (.‘.l’.t). I)i.-wane
carries out -.i dillieult iob in
trying conditions extremely
well. In his contacts with all
ltlrtds and classes of people he
has been a credit to and
ndver-tisi.-mi.~nt for the Royal
Navy. and has displayed un-
swervini: devotion to duty. and
the highest qualities of in chief
pclty ofliccr in all l’l.‘\|1L'('l\'."

l.:itcst rccruiliiig ligiires. those
for I-‘ebrtiary. show an increase
from 283 to 300 in the number
of juniors joining the Navy.
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Confi'denl‘—ReIaxed
In 0 Louper-style

Leisure Suit

Sensible
Chap !
He
bought
his suit
from
Coopers.
He paid
no more
(0,

.
. generous

..

’ Credit
Terms.

PLYMOUTH GUILDHALL V p.m. to I :!.m.
Choosing and Crowning of Carnival Queen

Crowning ol C.‘Il'nl\i'.1l Queen by Commodore P. E.
. Bailey

fidtets l0I- R.M. DANCE BAND
SATURDAY,25:9‘. CARNIVAL PARADE

ON THE HOE 2 p.m.
Decorated Lorries. Carts. Cars. Motor.¢ycIes. Cycles. Prams

Fancy Dress (Adults) Fancy Dress (Children)
Parade will leave The Hoe via Elliot St.. Athcneaum St.. Union
St.. Stonchouse Bridge. Kings Rd.. Fore St.. to the Briekfields
Prizes will be presented by Admiral Sir Fredrick Parhani. G.B.E.

K.C.8.. D.S.O.. President of the R.N.A.
SPORTS IN THE BRICKFIELDS: 6 mile (open). 3 mile Services
Race. Relay (open; Tug-of-War (open). Junior Races Boys and

Girls I-$-I6. I2-I3 and I0-ll years
Big Attraction—opcn pram race around the Brickfields

Prizes .or All Races
Prizes presented by Surgeon Rear-Admiral E. D. Caldwell, C.B.

Followed by Beating the Rctrcal tly ’lf -taro.’ Marine Band
SU NDAY. 26th R.N.A. AREA RALLY
ST. ALBYN CHURCH. CHAPEL ST..'DEVONPORT

Dedication ol New PlymouthStandard
and Address by the Rev. I. G. Byrncll Rural Dean of PlmouthParade fall in lo a.m. inspection and march pas; In glan

Barracks. Devonport
Salute taken o C.- n-C. Plymouth. Vice-Admiral Sir Fii.zRoy
Talbot. l(.B.E.. .8.. D.S.O.‘. and Admiral Sir Fredrick Parham.

C.B.E.. l<.C.B.. 0.5.0.. President R.N.A.
Application Forms

Application forms tor entrants to Carnival and Sports can be
obtained at the R.N.A. Club. No. I House. Raglan Barracks, or

Mr. I. F. May. I0 Wyndham Square. North Road. Plymouth
Make this your Devonport Carnival

,
...’.

Air Mechanic. Isl Class.
I..l‘l-‘. 9-S5065. Il..\I.S.
Heron.
I966.

Williani I-‘rt-tlerit-It Cullum.
Petty Oiliccr. Stores
Accountant. l’i.\I. 950922.
il..\I.S. Devonsliirc. Died
Mnrch I8. I966.

Lieutenant James Forsytli
Patrick Royal Navy.
H..\l.S. Ark Royal. Died
hliircli 22. I966.

Lieiitcntlnt (‘iilin l.iulilI‘oot.
Riiynl t\:iv_\'. ll..\I.S. Ark
Rmiil. Died March 22.
1966.

Sub. l.ii:uten:int (hristophcr
I)'.iviil Clitirli.-s (‘oiiliccll.
Royal N:u'_v. lI..\I.S. Ful-
miir. Dictl Marcli 28.
I966.

William I".rncst Piiriier. Ord-
mince Artiliciir Ilc, P/MK.
92-IBI7. Il.M.S. Devon-
shirc. Died March 29.
I966.

Vice-Admiral Sir Isaac Wil-
liam Trnnt Beloc. KB E..
C.B.. D.S.C. l\'..«\.T (I.
Died April 3. I966.

Helen Miimarr.-t Rusk. Petty
Olficcr. Wren. II-ISIS.
RN Barracks. liastney.
Died April 5. I966.

Died .\l:irclt I8.

Make sure your
new suit is
COOPERSTYLE

COOPER lHAnwicHl LTD.
MAIN ROAD. HARWICH

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL PORTS

__ __ ._.i.- ..j—
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Airwork Services limitetl
Bournemouth (Hurn) Airport

Christchurch, Hants
offer employment to

Ex-Service men and women of all trades and
particularly those associated with the ser-
vicing of aircraft, ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacancies occur in many parts
of U.K. and there are good opportunities
of overseas service for men (and their
families)and excellent prospects of personal
advancement within this expanding Com-
pany. Pre-release training courses can be
arranged.
Enquiries should be addressed to the

Personnel Manager

  
    

 
   

 
 
 

 
    
 
   
 

 

YOUR own BOSS!
"We||!—Not entirely. but working for this
firm as a Branch Manager does mean that you
work on your own using your own initiative
and controlling your own staff."
You will be trained and E.V.T. Courses can be
arranged. You must possess a Driving Licence.
Starting salary is £l7 per week including
Accommodation and Pension. 2/3 weeks holi-
day per annum.
The Company is National with Branches
throughout Great Britain.

JOHN KELSEY LTD.
WINE MERCHANTS

2| LIME STREET, LONDON, E.C.3   C. & N. (Electrical) LTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

  
 

   
 
 
  
  
  

 

SHEET METAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP 8: SH IPWORK)

E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rates of pay bonus and merit pay

. Earnings up to £l6]I 7/- per 40-hour week, plus
overtime

Apply in Writing or Phone
GOSPORT 82392  
 

Appointments

ma

Training Officer.’

N A V Y N I-I \\_'g M: . I965 

THE INTERNATIONAL SYNTHETIC
RUBBER COMPANY LIMITED

have vacancies forand vacancies
— ‘—‘“ ' ‘—" TRAINEE OPERATORSEX-E.R.A. j
INSTRUCTING

RANSOMEm& MARLES
BEARING CO., LTD.

There is a vacancy for an apprentice instructor at the
Company's Annfield Plain factory in Co. Durham. This
is a pensionable staff appointment to provide training
in fitting and machine shop work in a new apprentice
bay. Ransome and Marie have set a high standard in
the training of young people and there are manychallenging tasks ahead.

Instructional experience would be valuable, but not
essential, since there will be opportunities to attend ~

specially organised courses. However. the required
engineering experience will be to Chief E.R.A. or
E.R.A. standards.

Applications should be addressed to Ransome &
Marles Bearing Co.. Ltd.. P.O. Box I8. Newark, Notts
and marked ‘for the attention of the Education and

at their l-lytlie Plant and invite applications from fit
and energetic men between 2i and 40 years of age
who are willing to work shifts. The positions will
appeal to men who are seeking a substantial wage
which will offer improvement after a short period of
satisfactory service. The Company operates an
excellent contributory Pension Scheme which in-
corporates family cover. Generous sickness benefit is
also a feature of employment.
The Plant is modern and overalls are supplied and
laundered free. First class Canteen and Sports and
Social Club facilitiesare available.
Please write for an Application Form to the:

LABOUR OFFICE,
THE INTERNATIONAL SYNTHETIC RUBBER
CO., LTD..
HARDLEY. HYTHE. SOUTHAMPTON

choose
a BIG CITY
career-
Excellent prospects
Free housingPlent7°fof variety
There's alwayssomethinglivelyand interesting happen-
ing in a. big city. And as a. policemanyou are right at the
heart of things if youjoin the police in any of these big

.
cities —

LONDON, BIRMINGHAM, LIVERPOOL or MANCHESTER
you l~:now you've it worthwhile career .'|.I1C(l.(I of you. A
Constables pay sta.rl.3 at £700 (£800 if you're 22 or over) and
rises to £1,010 after 9 years service. In London the rates
are higher. the pay starts at £780 (2880 ii‘ 22 or over). and
rises to £1,155 after 9 years service. You get full pay
during training. free housing or a. generous tax-free rent
allowance and security. Promotion to the liigltcst-paid
ranks is open to theright man. If you're 19-30, 5'8’ or over,
and have good health and eyesight. fill in the coupon
for full informa.tion. There are immediate vacancies.
r—j—j—jjjj————2j—fiTo: Police Careers Olfitcr. Dept. RN30. llama Ollioe. London. SW.

AFRICA
ex-Forces
personnel
who have been specially trained in
ELECTRONICS,
TELECOMMU NICATIONS,
ELECTRICAL or
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
are required by Standard Telephones and Cables (South Africa)
Pty. Ltd. They will be required to work on the planned main-
tenance of electrical and mechanical equipment in shore estab-
lishments and on ships whilst they are in dock.
Salary range is equivalent to approximately t'.l.I-14 to (L372.
Lower Income Tax and cost of livin and the absence oi purchase Please sendme your booklet on ‘Careers in Today’: Police’.8
tax makes your money go further. These posts offer security for NAMEyour family in a healthy. temperate climate. with exce lent I " " I
working conditions in a most progressive Company. Write for ADDRESS ~——- ~ —— — V - —— —---— -—- -A- —— A--—— —— Iapplication form to:— I

_ __ W ______ __
Ace __ ,, _

I Please tick the force you are interested in. ~ I
S. Smith(Ref NN 20), I LONDON 1:] BIRMINGHAII D LIVERPOOL E] MANCHESTER l__'| I
STC House, I90 Strand. LONDON.W.C.2. I If you are interested in a polite career in some other area. lick here [3 I 

IF YOU HAVE:
0 ONC (Electrical) (or equivalent)

and 0 Recent experience of Radar. Telecommunications.
Missiles or Guidance Systems; or the ability to
absorb specialist training

You are invited to apply for a posl as a civilian technical
oiiicer on work connected with Polaris or other of the
Royal Navy's lalesl missiles.

Features oi employment include:
* Day release facilities.
-k Progressive career and salary structure (salary

ranging from £796 to £1.586 p.a., dependent on
age, experience and qualifications) (salary scales
are under review).

* Good opportunities for overseas service.
-k Specialist training.
* Prospects .oi establishment and pension.
-k 5-day week: good leave and sick leave entitlement.

POLARIS
For further particulars write to:

The Director of ArmamentSupply (Naval)
(Staff Section),

Ministry of Defence, Foxhill. Bath, Somerset
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_CLASSIFlEDs
A(‘l'Ul7.\‘[§. AD\ I'§N[l.\'F.\II':N'T§.

l.'lIlCl'l.\TIU.\5 SCBSCRIPIIIINS:
'l’\':i\\ .\'c\u' ()(Tic'c.

Nclmn lliiiiuc.
13 Ftlinhitrh Road. l'n.'tlt\rni\i.-Ell.

tic l'i\2:i.-miiizli 22Uf.‘i.

FOR S:\l.F.
The .‘\\'l:llLlC

.-\l.\'liR.\"l()KE

 

lli<-2..l-Zr i‘.r:.i.hcd zhtcc-tc.i.'v.-id .*:i~iise
uirfi Fltil) l.i:i;.cd iiuiiumu, .m-
[‘Yl'.I|ilClJ l'\ ttraiel utcn. Sm:-.-li: alter
.‘l7 -n. close (lid \ illarc.

.i(-its lull. lhruziuh lui:.'|t¢'. dininr
ll'\‘|'fl Ii-(ll. Lars-e virll litzcd ll‘.(l‘lcn.
tliuks. vic. l":-ur t~c\l:u.»m\. (ollltlltll
-u::c r..:hn-urn. scl'1.Ira1c' mt’. lnlcrral
I‘-Hail’. l-'lc.ix.-in: ll.i.Lx:iiunil
l-catint.

l‘ri.c —t7.'.‘0 V Ftcchivltl
l‘ii:lt~.L A Illakc. Siinc\‘ii:s_ Fatal:
Aunts lli llirh Sm-t-i_ (ii-xpun (‘it-|_
S-224‘ 1- T) Antl ll.\ llism Sttcct. Lec-
n r-N-iicsiz I lcl. ‘I'll i(l,‘Il.

  

nirdcnt

(:u€l'URf. Well niainxainn: modern 1-
» "EFL. icni:-ck-:a.hcd hmue \cn

.c |'3|:3cllu'~C iiridc: .\'.n.1l s'.'hcrnt
lii:inr€. \u:lx l‘a.\_ dining Imam

'n kitchen and T‘.Illl1l't‘fi‘l. larrc
u:uc:i.i:iin_ lluctlrnt :.c:.irc.’vmt|i-
-nun \\'t".l lrn: xardcm (I500. Stile
Arcntx l'u:r.\L abmc Ilt-‘. .*2.‘41.‘o:7),

  
 

R.N.B.S. Memorial Club
46 Clarence Parade, Southsea

This is 'a club for Artificers
and ex-Artilicers. all of whom
are welcome to become mem-
bers and enjoy the varied
amenities and social functions.
 

.52: n',::.:Mlliilb‘-AJ.:T;llR£MEDM5

We can make up any required
In of Hinialur: Hedals. We have
them for every campaign since19%. They are not expensive.
The set—1939-45 $uv,At|antic
Star[Dr.-lance Hedalfwar Hedal
costs only 28:6. Send lor quota-
‘Don and tell us the medals you
want. Ribbon barn. either will-
pm at back or id! sewing on to
unilovrn. 9d. per ribbon. Your
own lull-size medals mounted-
2I6 per medal Wire and Silli
Blazer badges.
Enquirict mu. stamp to

llllflilll lllllllflll llll.
l0l Manchester Street

Oldham. Lana.

 
l-‘Ill-il-iIt()l.l).Sl‘.\Il-l)|-Il'A(.‘llEl)ll .\'-
(ZAl,0‘W. l'tl!lCht\lCY. ‘Inn Nd.-iii-mt.
snaciniit li-iintc. cnni|1.ii.'l Li-chm. l.ir:c
nine and hell ciilinait-cl garden
Many calla Iiizinn 11,600 or near
urlcr. Annlr 7 \.in;:ni (itmc. Pun-
chutcr. llaii-s

I'll l.l>?l .\lT\R lIART\N)l'Tll. \\‘cll
linrtixlwtl rumlctn hri.|\ biinxaitiu and
L-.ii.u-c. ‘I III'.\ is R..\ I‘, in ' iiliarc
H! I‘-mi-in l bcdmomx. all K‘lLl:.'l\. tclcc
nhu:-.c. \iini-is puuti.-:1 vuzh luiclx tictu
.‘-l.idcr.i:e Innis. a\iil4h‘.e .\cn'c-mrei
lilh. him‘ in shun s. ('fC\\\A{l]_ (‘.m-
iiin. .\'r. l).ii::r.iiiiih.

 

Cu‘ RIBII)\'S——r~ast and rte.-c.-ii.
Send \l.trl|tKd atldirunl i-n\rliip.: lor
liu. Shim‘ ('l€.\i\ l”€l’;lldl( nl.u)ue\l_
32s. 0d. nth, Klan-I liadircx Snccialli
suncn .\lvlil "lies. lland - Nininl
chriiniium l‘ar llad:r.\_ ans ilc\:xn_ l,‘\,
rain. (i:r<nt~iir:ri‘t at a: Queen S::rt-t.
l'u1:\n'.iiiitl1.

ARE \l'll all .1! \r.i with \I“.l! ti-rnm.il
uuirtin" lncu xnfliilci \\hi:t- .\ (‘ii
Ill]. {Ill liiiulai-.1 Ila-.'uI, l'ii-rxnwiilh
lei. l-*.‘2l lvf l.i\mi.'.l~Tc .'3.!t\ ii»:
he-mc and .il‘:..,id.

|"\!'F, Rl£('0Rl)lN(}.\‘ and fitr.-wrest:
\n0<\I\ lI.6.')\«llI‘('Il t‘.r1'.ci.i: uriru‘
Iuhn, 1.7 Scdrcxusrtilv Read 5“. ti.
ll.'l tiu-:3.

NA\‘.\I. Nl>§\'Il>'\§'. lhr i'-us nlitiun
Piililnlird M Ilic M-.t*rmi.i¢l .\ Ainnld
l‘r.tn.h Ill the Rom! .\';iial A-siitiaiimn
I'll. let :\ rd in Rniru srtrciai-\.
ll‘) lliirlnnl Rand. lrtctl l l('.ll\,
.\'u:tiri-..-h.iii-.

Ill}, .\I\R(£\Rl'.I .\I(N)l)\‘ \I\R|-ll-
‘

AG}. IIl‘R|',\l‘. lknl. N, lflfih. -\r\|al~\
llivh Ru.i¢l. Kingstiiii-iininvlliill. \‘iirl.\_
lhc rnuu ui\‘c‘n\ii2l and rllicicnt
haircut: in the North. him .1 l‘|£lll1‘!\-
nidc ciicmclc. Scriipiilinish confidential
and i.livt1cv:l. Hill details. umkr nlam
finer, tin rcuunl.

.\'lZ\\' CAI-I IHSCUI ‘N18
I can IIHCY pad :iml pre-en: meni-
L-rn vi the l(m.'tl .'\‘.-in and their
ln'T\lI||'.\ a \Ill‘\l.’|YI5l.Il I.ll\A‘('Iln! (In
any m.iL: iil new air. lT'l'll‘l:L‘dl.ll:or
(all) I.l€ll\t'l\. iiri:i\.ilici.I n.i:mii-
inulc .IlItl-\I:\'\ \C'\Xt<. tlic ll'i.I!lll-
!ai.liirct\' Il‘lI.Il warrants and .1 Eu:

‘r ' tr Ln «(II Inc
. u.irt \\‘il:mi, I .\ll.
ring ( 1l.\IAllAl’Il.

. ni 5.-in. liinhiiilxc \\cI'.s. Kent.
luriliridrc \\'cll\ ITll".
   

I-‘IRS!’-L'l..\S% llcd,‘lltra\l.ut a;cum- ‘

n-ind.innn. Licninu meal‘ in unit: .

Bcdmrirm Jllll cnniniunnl luiinrt
excellent“ liirnithcd. I-'iill ranae iil
amcniticx in liidiii: l\'_ r.«l:u:.'.irti.
cit‘. Idea‘. .t I\\l\|Ill.\\ p<iip'c- and
nasal P€lu\.".l‘.tl. Rim: l.i:cham -FLS.

PORT§\l()l'1ll CARAVAN in let.
Still Minlc \.i..in: dart-s. April)‘ in M-.\\
Kins. 35 liikiu Road. ('-innvz. l'nl'Z\-
miiuih.

I

1
i

ldcn lli-u\C. .

NAVY NEWS
 

A company or mternotlonai repute having its own security
organisation offers opportunities at o STARTING rate of

OVER £1,000 p.a.
PLUS

Generous pension scheme with cover extended to wi‘e and children
-3 weeks paid holidays annually—prol'iciencyand service increments
—un;forms lree. Resettlement courses. Wanting list for future
vacancies. Applications invited from sergeants and above from the
three services. Under 45 years of age. physically fit and in receipt

of service pension. exemplary character. vacancies at
Wembley : Enfield : Harlow : London
Write Box 4022, Deacons Advertising

71 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4

llllllllllll l3llNSlllll|llfll
INCREASED SALARIES
Vacanciesfor CONSTABLESexist in theAdmiralty
Constabulary. Commencing salary is £630 a

year (£680 if aged 22 or over) increasing to a
maximum of £9l5. Uniform and boots provided.
Excellent opportunities for promotion to
$ergeant—-after two years’ service—with a com-
mencing salary ol £990 a year. increasing by two
annual increments to £l.O70. Candidates must be
of exemplary character. between I9 and 50 years
of age. at least 5 ft. 7 in. in height (bare feet). and
of British Nationality.They will be required to pass
a medical examination and an educational test
(unless holding a Service Certificate of Education).

Apply in writing to the Chief Constable. Admiralty
Constabulary. Ministry of Defence. Empress State Buiiding.
London, S.W.6, or to any Employment Exchange.
Serving Naval personnel should apply through their Com-
manding Olficer.

Born Leader!
A born leader is gifted withtalents. Just like
Imp l Winning features include a tough 875 i:.c.
rear-mounted engine for activeservice all the
way, a fold-flatrear seat and wide-opening
rear windowfor estate car convenience.and an
unbeatableeconomy of 40-45 m.p.g.
(Spotlights are availableas an optional extra).
If you want a taste of victory—join forces withlm_p.
Those powers of leadership are yours for theasking}|lIl.lMAllIMP
%
You pay no British purchase tax ifstationed
abroador if going abroad within6 months.

I5

British Ra"
have immediate vacancies

ELECTRICIANS and FITTERS
The work. which is connected with
diesel locomotion. is of vital importance.
You find it a stimulating job-—
and a remunerative one. It offers:
*
‘Ir
‘A’
it
Write giving details of your experience to

Divisional Maintenance Engineer
British Rail al Padclingion, or Cardiff

% MASSEY-FERGUSON
The Company manufactures a full line ol agricultural

machinery and light industrial equipment, including tractors,
implements and harvesting machinery.

 

Pension and sick pay schemes
Average earnings over 0.0 per week
Generous travel concessions
Excellent canteen and hostel facilities

If you are keen lo take a staff position on leaving the Service.
and live or intend to live in the COVENTRY area, contact
MASSEY-FERGUSON. Their Headquarters. where tractors
are manulaclured, is at COVENTRY,where from time to time
there are vacancies lor Clerks ol all types and security men.

The Company offers the following advantages:
| Highly compelilivc salaries.

Superannualion and Life Assurance.
Generous holidays.
Sickness payment.
Good catering.
Wide selection of sports and social ¢'.lClIVlll9$_.

Make a nolc ol the address and write to the:
,

PERSONNEL AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS MANAGER
MASSEY-FERGUSON MANUFACTURINGCOMPANY

BANNER LANE. COVENTRY
WARWICKSHIRE

  
  
    
    
    
  

 

,
.

or LUXE MK 2
Retail Dept. P.D. 80X 836. Deiionshire House.

liillllllisUVIRSEAS uu. Piccadilly. London. W.l. Tel: Gfiflsvenoi 3-llll
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 HECTIC MONTHS FOR SINGAPORE YACHTSM

Round-the—Is1andRace
attracts record entry

'I" it time when most readers will be starting the sailing
st-zisuii in U.I\'. the sailing fraternity in Singapore are try-

ing (it recim.-r their lirealli after some two months of hectic
:ti:livil_\'.

:\ltliuiig.-li we sail all llIt.' year
rmiiid. \\l’lli.‘\' (‘i.lr. N. Fitt-
l:L'l.tltl. R.i\'. (Vice-(‘liairniaii.
l'.lY l:.ut I-‘lcet Sailing Coin-
iiiitieei. the principal Regatta
seami-. ls held in the early part
ot the tear wheii the N.F.. mon-
.\i\\lll ximiilil proiliiee fresh and
reliable brec/es. I say should.
l"L\.tll~s' Singapore is virtiially
on the \t|tllllCl’l'I ethic of the
i\.l'. iittitimtiii \\‘ititl belt. so
tli.it the l‘.‘t.'llllllIl_t! and end Ul
tli; iii-iiimt-it are very v;iri.ible
qll.llllll!£.'\

illiis \c.ir_ tiiilortiiii.itelY. we
had .i very late start. Liiitizirv
l‘L‘lll'.: illllltlwl iwcr bel0t'i: the
\\i:itl~he.-ante l.'0ll\t\lClll.

‘lite Siiigzipore litter-Service
('li.iiiipioiis|iim are sailed be-
tiseeii le.iiiis (ll twelve lieliits-
men from each Service. sub-
divided into three groups. each
group ,.iiliii;: two tiititclies
a;.-.iiiist the corrcspntiiliiig group
in e;icli til the nllier l\\'o.Sei-
\.'ices. Ill.‘Il\ll‘lL', :i total of l2
lll.tlt.'llc\ for each Service.

This year the cliaiiipionsliips
“ere helil .'it Riivzil .-\ir Force
S-:let.ir. on Janiiarv Z2. 23 and
24. and oere sailed in (i.l’s.
lR.x\.l-J. llimiiis (R.N.). and
ltrcllics 4 \riiivl.

Re-.'reti.ih|y the N.I’.. mon-
snot: ll.l\l not vet set in, aiiil the
iiiiid \\'.I\ light and variziltle lot’
iimcli of the time. This (lld not.
limit-v.-r, prevent the R..‘\.F.

SEND HOME

giving zi brilliant cxliibitiuri of
team riiciiig lit “in cuiiiI'oit.i‘nly
with ll in:iti:hc~.

The team iiiiprnvcd con-
siderably on lZl\l year's perfor-
nlIlllL't.‘ to linisli second ttitli \t\
inzitclies. le;tviii_-.: the :\rniv to
take third place with one.

The cliaiiipioiisliips are con-
cltiilcil bv an iiiilividiial esenl
in each class. in \\-lllsll the Ulll\'
l'L'\l|'lL'lli\ll I\ that :i lli:lll)\lll.tll
iiitist not |i:i\'e \.'lllL‘ll in the
szinie £.‘l;|\\' during the learn
event.

The Ro_\-yil ;\';i\y very ite.i:}-_,'
stvept the boartl in llllx i:\'.::i',
Keith Soiiierville-li\iii:s (Ari.
Royal) taking the llosiin. llill
Pyiii lRll(l.ll'l0'll the l-i'r_-ll;.'.
and Hutch narrtiwly lmiiig tirst
place in the (i.l’.. clue to ‘.1
minor inisliap on llllllthl his
last lack for the line.

During the Siiigapore l\liIIlLl
regatta season. the liigliliglit is
the ‘Round the Island Race’
orgzinisetl ht the l‘.-\RF.l.F
Sailing Club. and iittraetiiig .i
record entry nl I52 b\‘.ll.\ this
year. For the tint time. the
race \\1l\ \Z|llt.'£l in :i ‘ctocltttitf
direction.

Slinrteiicil for \c'i.‘llfiil.' rea-
sons. the r.-ice \\:i\ sailed troiii
the N.ll.S.(‘.. tn R..\.l-'. Teii-.:.~.‘i
Yacht Club. but althuiigli ie«
diiced from over 60 to 50 iitiles
thereby. the race was nevertli:-
less an excellent test of endu-

HAPPINESS
WITH YOUR CIFT OFFiaewsns

sent at the posting of a coupon
l-‘or birtlitlziys,anniversaries, or iust to express your kindest thoughts
—send freshly cut hothouse flowers, with your greeting, simply by
sending this coupon. Flowers arrive, direct from our own nurseries,
beautifullyfresh on the day of your choicc—v.it any address in Great
Btitziiii or Northern Ireland.

FLOWERS OF YOUR CHOICE
SENT DIRECT FROM OUR NURSERIES

CARNATIONS

ROSES

ciiiivsAitiiitMuMs

tlowers of at least equal value.
‘tlifillfltllttllltiltvfilltlflllfflflfillr-l;|l9'Ql5D§<l9l9 -e.i<-i:i.i price (minimum 9 blooms‘»......

..................:-.o'-

year-round spray (minimum 9 stems».....................'.':>_-

Gll-‘T BOXES [2, [3, L4, L5
l’l.l-Z.-\Sli NOTE: If we are unable to supply tlowers 0'.

your request, we guarantee to execute the order with

FOURACRES POSTAL FLOWERS LTD.
Roydon. Harlow, Essex. Tel.: Roydon 2202 ‘

i’--3-~R~£-fir-H5355!-fi-it-¢flfi'G§fi~6-$-iléfiififiifililt-16{.5 I3 3!.‘ ‘Q

~cis<>n-I mice (minimum 9 btooms)...... .... ..2o-'-

2
3
2
2
:§
§

SO EASY—JUST FlLL IN THIS COUPON
Include your personal message—leave the rest to us and we are sure
you will be satisfied.‘

Pieazc .t-ml
Flower:
To: NAME
ADDRESS

E3")-"tr: To Aaéiiii
.............

MY NAME ........................................

ADDRESS

............. My Chequi.~lP.O
cneloted .’or ..................

 
BLOCK CAPlTALS PLEASE-—-and kindly en:|'o1e")i-iolur personal
¢n":tin‘ much will be lorwarded with your flowers
POST TO: FOURACRES POSTAL FLOWERS LTD.
Row/don. Harlow. Euost. England. Telephone: lloydon 110? NN6

 

r.iiic'e tor bi-tli lNl.ll\ and crevst.
.-\t‘i..-i .m tl-ltlil start, from ;i

iiii1e—lt-ii;.-- true. light airs pre-
\‘.IllL‘tl until iiiidiltiy. whcn_ ii
.ste.'idy I5-Ill knot breeze cam:
in limit the \.'.l-‘. to last until
well -.ii‘ter iii-__-|itt.ill I7 p.ni.).

lhls -,:.ue an c.\ltil;ir:iting
l‘c;u.‘lt :tli1ii-.1 '.lii: Sutlllt Coast
of the I\l.Ill:l and ii steady heat
up the lotion: htrait to ’l‘eng;ili.

‘l‘tii: llrsl l\u;it Iionic $lt0t"ii'-'
be-tort: 3 lllll “.15 :iii Osprey
l()b\ll't|[‘li\(llI\l_ sailed by David
.'\llpfc’\\. R.S.Y.(‘.. l0 finish
-lzli on-r.il| on corrected time.
the tint lllli.': ;il.ices going to
(i.l’~'.. elm tiiiislietl alntost an
lioiir :iit-.l .i halt later.

l.iii ("rm cl--\Rl’l.l-‘ S.('.)
‘.\'.i\ .I teig. \i..ir:Iiy winner in
l.‘i_\.iit~' - |.i'_.‘.ii:g U0-36).
Altlttt ii ‘_‘H~‘l j..i.'d~ Lihead of
l .iy.izi-.2-l 2t).Ill':1 ttlieit they
entered the lnltt-re Strait liir
the llll.tl l.‘.~iiiile heat. it was
l.ll\:lpp\Illlllllt.: to liiid Ken Alt-
licld. in llosiiii 307. nearly half-
:iii»lintir behiiiil (‘ran at the
liiiisli

lt .l[3[h.'.tl'\. with a particular
coniliiiiatiuii of a short steeptop and a fresh hree/e. that a
very iiliieli better than ;i llosun.

Albioii reported a similar
experience Ill .i imxed G.l‘..'

 

lliistin race at Aden tinder -lie
same type oi e'iItltlillill'l~..

'l‘lie- iiuiniitv (ll ciitr;i:i.<
were able in lllllxll by the ‘l
a.iii i.l:.idliiie_ e\eept for all
four \\ll-llL'l\ lincliiiliiig the
:iiitlioi'~l and .l few of the
.\|ou‘er Crlllslltg y;iclits_ who
:iltlioiii_.-ti \'-‘lllllll \l‘:{hl of the
tinisliiiig line before dark. were
defeateil by ;i strong ebb tide
which set in soon zitierwards.

COMBINED
SERVICESBEAT THE
FRENCH

lint. l.iCtll. A. M. Davis.l{.i\._. ciptitiiietl the Combined.Ser_s-ices .\V on April [6, at
Twickcnhziiii. against the
l-r_cneli Armed Forces and. de-
spite sludgi. ground. led his
team to 3 good win by a goal
and a penalty goal to ti penaltygoal.
_

l'lii:re were seven Navy men
in the St:rVti:i.'~'. XV.

The _l‘n.-nchmeii scored first
soon alter the change of ends.
and they held the lead for
almost 29 minutes. Goldingequalised trom a penalty.withuni): about four minutes
reniiiining. lion-ever. Davis took
the ball cle.'in|_v from a line-
out. and alter sonic clever pass-
ing the ball “CD! to Gibson
who scored between the posts.
(ioldiiig coiiverted.

(‘onhlned Si-nlret. Stirs.-Lirut. l'. L
(lritdinii. l (Hide: I‘ ll (Hover. Licut.
(: (E Ldwalds. I. \ 2 (Air) C. G. Gib-
Ila. Item I) .\t.t ’l.Ilh0TfliI'.I(Jtl‘icci
3! I). G \\iiL.n..m r,/(int,-¢¢ it, mu;
lictit. "l. A .\I»~lu7|{')‘. l(.E.A_ T. A.
(iultltuiivcy I ‘Slim ll. Goodwin. Imt.-
Liciit .\ M Dans lcantain). lnr. Tech.
I’. J_ Lmcr. Sub-I vent A. I’. Ihllctti\.lt. R t.nei.c I~ rtitticcr A. C.
lhonias

French Arintd I'lll(C\-"$(|ld.I| J, L.
Debt! t.\. l.’.\i.'I. liciit. A, R. (‘are-
naic-\'ereer ti\ l'-\ir), Ouaitier Maiirc
Shel I‘. ('.Irc.ui\ l\, Marine). Soklal J.Sally (A I..‘\ii'> liriii. I). lllanc (A.
lcrret Suldatl ltuci t.\ L'Airl.Sotd.ii
ll lh;it.uqri\ I.\ lciie). Sctirt. E. F.
ti.-.iri-lean l.\. t'\iii, Adiuiaiii C.(iadalmi l\ lrsicl S.-tdat I.-I’,
IA. t_'\tn_ .s..:d.i.- t', Gairicuex (A.
lerrc). l.-mi It [1 (mi: M. ‘ferret
F:-Iim-M. .\--:du \ \..-iio (A. I.'Air).Scott, J, l' .\l.uIfli.'\ (.\. L'Aii). Soldai
l._ l. \i.-ll: l\ tenet

llaiit

Naval surgeon
flies to oil rig

Stirg. l.ietit.~(‘dr. E. E. P.
Bariiard. R.N.. of the Royal
Naval hvlL‘tllt.'.ll School. Alvar-
stiilte. was llown to an oil rig
oil l-‘lanihoruugli Head on
April 18. to attend a diver who
was Slllli:l'lll_L' from ‘the bends.‘

Lia.-tit.-('dr llariiard was flown
front l.ei:-on-Solcnt to R.A.F..I l.eeoiilield. and thence by heli-

; copier to the rig which is
‘ statioiied 30 iiiiles all shore.

Mily. I9“
  

3'

I.ii:ut. Cronhi.-liii_ R..\'.7...\‘.\'.. in -832. tacks to clear. iiiiiiiediiitely after the start of the Btisun t.'l:I\\
race in the Fleet Sailing Regtitta. Aheitil of him is Ch. Slipt. Crtivifiird. ll..\l.S. Triuiiiph. in IN‘:

Soccer teI double
OR the lirst tiiiie siiice
I‘)-lb‘ the Royal Navy arc

the ll\‘Illlt..'f\ of both t'notb.ill
Cllltlllpltlllwlllps iii the liit-:i-
Service l0tll‘ll:tlllL‘l'll\.

As reported in the .\pril Issue‘
of ‘Navy Neusf the Royal
Navy “on tltc Rugby litter-
Service title and. on March 30
by beating the R.A.F. by two
goals to nil. the same score as
they beat the .-\rmv in the pre-
vioits week. the team slim-.ed its
superiority.

_The soccer win was ii repeat
of the I963I6-t season. the onlv
difference being that the Nzivv
team this season showed a ‘nil’
score against them.

in the match rigaiiist the
Amiy the Navy scored both
goals in the last live minutes.
and it was only its ll_l‘lC dcfeiice
that saved the situation.

Against the R.A.F. the Navy
defence was again superb.
Goals came in.the 29th minute
(front a penalty) and in the
69th minute.

Although the Navy Xl started
the season somewhat shaltilv
the team improved with each
match and. of the ll fixtures.
five were won. five were lost
and one was drawn. ‘

CAPTAINEDALI. M.-\'l'CHliS
A special recommendation

should be given to Chief Petty
Ollicer ‘Jimmy’ Coatcs who cap-
tained the vietorioiis Royal
Navy Xl in_ all of the ll
tiizitches.

It was. indeed, ti most suc-
cessful climax to what. for him.
must be the most suecessfiil ol
his l3th season in the litter-
Service tournament.

Otticr ‘ever-presents‘ were
A. B. Gray (Excellent). P. 0.
Ailzey (Victory) and Mcch.
Shelton (Collingwoodl.

Mech. Brown (Sirius) was
switched from right-lialf to
inside-right for the last four
games. and the wisdoni ol the
move was emphasised by the
fact that he scored live goals in
those four games.

Lieut.-Cdr. John Ennis. RN.
(ret.). the Secretary. l{.N. Foot-
ball Association. is delighted
with the team's successes. and
lie ciiipliasised the good influ-
ence of the team cziptaiii.
‘Jimmy’ Coates.

NIGHT ‘ON TOWN‘
The trophy. the Constanti-

nople Cup. was presented by
the Commander-in-Chief. l’orls- =

nl0llll'l. Admiral Sir l-‘rank L
Hopkins, alter the R..-\.F.
match. »

That evening the team cele-
brated the event. The cup. it is
said. holds about l8 pints. and
it is understood that it \v.'i_s filled :
up more tlirm once during an

,evening ‘on the limit

4I

"invited -ind Pimti-tied livr wit u- what! at the Navy Nnvs Committee in (late 1: l'.i!d<-n tiniiit-:1 4\!.trmi.ii

am miilresiitiii
THE‘ SOUTHERN
SPORTS SHOP

For all Sports Equipment, Clothing and Accessories
Orders Forwarded To All Parts

48 ELM GROVE, SOUTIISEA, llAN'lS_
Telephone: PORTSMOUTH 20611
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